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WARSHIPS PREPARE 
FOR CUBAN REVOLT

Draw h  Closer To Havana 
To l^ te c t Americans 
Therr, Presida|tial̂  P ^  
ace Is Heavily Guarded.

llavana, Sept. 21.-r-(AP)— T̂wo 
American warehlp* drew In close to 
the d ty  today as the revolution- 
bom  regime set up 11 days ago 
made hurried but complete prepara
tions to withstand a rumored re
volt.

The vessels, which came here to 
protect American lives and inter
ests, at once established hdiograph- 
Ic communication, using lights atop 
the U. S. Embassy and aboard the 
craft.

Cavaby reinforcements, a mobile 
arsenal on a truck, extra gfuards, 
awri machine gyn units, were placed 
abput the presidential palace as re
ports persisted' that civilian anti- 
govemment forces and soldiers pre
pared to fight

An army truck brought rifies and 
ammunition to headquarters o f 
ABC radical society members, who 
thereupon went to police headquar
ter  ̂ as re-inforcements supporting 
President I^m on Grau San Mar-

Tn the face alt these and other 
.preparations, the executive declared 
that "everything is all-right; I  am 
staying right where I am."

t/lim az Approaching
Reliable sources pred ict^  a cli

max was fast approaching in the 
many troubles the President and his 
supporters have had.

Since he took the helm Sept 10, 
Grau San Martin has found an ever- 
stiffening line o f opposition among 
five o f Cuba’s most powerful poU 
tic, revolutionary factions.

Revolt broke out in Camaguey 
province where Old Juan Bias Her
nandez, whP -^ricked forir? - Presi
dent Machado’s side tor two years, 
led his well armed veterans into the 

He was rqw rted surrounded 
* " refused

EX-KAISER FEARED 
A POISONING PLOT

nioD ^t Queen Alexander, 
Of England Intended To 
Harder Hin.

by government troops, but 
tc treat for peace.

Other storm clouds lowered to
day: Defiant refusals from  nearly 
all Cubcm industrialists to let Sec
retary o f the Treasury Manuel Des- 
peigne h?vy taxec/-Threats o f dis
ease &mine over a large area, 
near desolation because o f a huM  
cane Septem bn 1.

A  gloomy outlook for sugar, 
Cuba’s  principal product.

Strikes, labor unrest, violence, 
disdrder and bloodshed.

Tncr««m<ng lawlessness which po
lice were powerless to halt,

Food Shortage
Food shortage in  Havana and 

the provinces due to strikes, the 
of warehouses, destruction 

o f crops and other causes 
• A  mob shortly before midnight 

tried to loot the home of Jose 
FtnUin Obregon, Machado’s son-in- 
Inw. Guards fired into the crowd, 
iriiHng two and wbim ding'several. 
F if^ -on e were arrested. 

Rmumerable troops were making

London, Sept. 21—  (A P) — The 
form er German Kaiser’s a llie d  
fear that the late Queen Alexandra 
o f icngiAJid Intended to poison him 
is one o f the many stories related by 
the Countess o f O ^ord and Asquith, 
better'ftnown as M argot Asquith, in 
a  book o f reminiscences published 
today.

Following the visit of King  Ekl- 
ward Queen Alexandra to Ber
lin in 1909, Mrs. Asquith, as the 
au ^ or t h »  was known, asked the 
Queen w h s  she had discussed with 
the Kaiser during meals. “The 
Kaiser ate so little," the Queen e 
plied, "that one day 1 eaid to him 
‘You work aiid worry—why don’: 
you eat? Eating is good for the 
brains.’

"Looking affronted the Kaiser 
said ‘You find me stupid’.’’ Then the 
Queen described how she made a 
little twist with her fingers in front 
o f the Kaiser’s face saying, “WeU 
what about all this ^doodle over 
your navy?"

The Kaiser, the Queen added, ap
peared to take this in good part. 

Inspected by Doctor 
But the poisoning fear comes in 

here, where according to the remin
iscences, Queen Alexandra main
tained she gave the Kaiser a box of 
meat lozengeji to stimulate his ap
petite. They were inspected by the 
Kaiser and a doctor. "Stupiff man," 
ccclaimed the Queen to Mrs. As- 
$ilth . "He thought I wanted to 
poison him."

The writer recalls another con 
versation4.with Queen Alexandra 
concerning tfieg  fiklward’s terrier 
Caesar, which followed his hearse 
at the lon g 's funeral ‘T oor little 
dog,”  said Mrs. Asquith to the 
Qik^  "H is devotion to the King, 
madam,^ tousled every spectator.”

all sorts o f preparations for instant 
action in and around the palace. A t 
the nearby Hotel National where 
600 army officers entrenched them
selves two weeks ago, when enlist
ed men rebeUed, soldiers were busy 
placing guns in top stories
o f adjacent btiildings and training 
them on the hoteL 

Authorities placed dozens o f oust
ed army officers and civilians in

(C on ^ oed  on Page Six)

JAMES A . CAMPBELL 
FINANCIER DEAD

Head Of Big Ste^ Corpora* 
tion Passes Away Sod 
deoly At His Home.

Youngstown, Ohio, Sept. 21 
(A P )— James A. Campbell, 79, 
chairman emeritus o f the Youngs
town Sl)eet and Tube Company and 
a leader in the proxy battle over 
the proposed Jfinion dollar merger 
with the Bethelhem Steel Company, 
died last night at his home o f heart 
attack.

He stepped into the forefront o f 
one o f the b;tterest court battles in 
the ‘o f American business,
when he activdy championed the 
proposal to merge Sheet and Tube, 
third largest steel ocmcern in the 
ITnlted, States, o f which he than 
was president and chairman, with 
Bettelhem.

Blergbr Blocked
’The merger tias blocked when 

Cyrus S. Eaton o f Cleveland, whose 
financial empire rince has dwindled, 
and oth'sr stockholders spent neatly 
a miiHf.n doUara in tbe legal battle 
against it.

A  fanner’s son who started hie. 
industrial career as a coal company 
d erk ,' jampbeU vTas an e n e it /in  
the steel tube trade, a director and 
form er vice president o f the Ameri
can Iron and Steel Institute, and 
for three decades a National figure 
in the steel industry and a leader 
in the development o f the Mahon* 
|E« yansj>

m i

“K am d little dqg," r̂ ^UfK̂  the 
Q ii^^. ' ""lie ndver iK ^t fi^ir ifiy 
poor husband when he was ill." 

Present Day Leaders 
The countess passes some Jv-dĝ  

ments on present-day leaders: 
' ‘Baldwin’s subtle mind and ster-

(Continned on Page Six)

FASCISTS V iaO R S ; 
TO RULE AUSTRIA

Chancellor DoDfniss Now Has

Union Widi Germany.
^^enna. Sept, 21.— (A P ) —  The 

new government o f Chancellor Em- 
gelbert DoUfuss, which marks the 
crushing victory o f Austrian Fas
cism over Democracy, was sworn in 
today by President Wilhelm Mlklas

The adtaiinistration’s program was 
announced in 'the sem i-official 
Reichspost as "economic rehabilita
tion, internal peace and order an(! 
external indq>endence and sov
ereignty,”

In other words, the government is 
definitely com m itted ^  carry on 
the DoUfuss fight against anschluss 
(union with Germany) and the pres
ence o f Major EmU Fey in the min 
istry as vice chancellor insures most 
vigorous continuance o f the cam
paign against the Nazis. Fey is 
leader o f the Heimwehr, the pro- 
Italian Fascist Home Guard. He 
has been demanding the "extermina
tion with fire and nword” o f the 
Nazis, whom be describes as 
"traitors to Austria."

Has Five Posts 
In the new dictatorial "Cabinet o f 

PersonaUties" Chancellor DoUfuss 
has five portfolios.

m  addition to chancellor, be 
minister of defense, security, agri
culture, ,and fo r e i^  affairs. His 
secretariM o f state for defense and 
security are Faiscist belmwebr sym
pathizers. The poUtlcal parties are 
completely eliminated, even the 
chancellor’s own Christian social 
group.

Vaugoin Defeated 
Karl Vaugoin, the builder o f Aus

tria’s army, a veteran o f sixteen 
cabinets and a survivor o f countless 
political storms, was unable fo re
sist the Heimwehr opposition and 
was thrown overboard. He was 
chairman o f the Christian Social 
Party. •

The blow was softened by Vau 
goin's upointm ent to the presi
dency o f the federal railways, but 
the fact that even he was compeUed 
to give way to the Heimwehr' was 
accepted on aU sides as o f great slg- 
nificanoe.

Former ‘Vice Cbonodlor Franz 
Winkler, Democratic agrarian, and 
bis c<^eague. Dr. Vincent Sebumy, 
who was minister o f mterior, were 
uncermoniouSly cast out, although 
two-representatives o f their “Na» 
tional Corporative Front”  were al
lowed to remain as under-seerb- 
tarlss.

PRICE T H R ^

-.Ifl 
. -

Hartford Woman Slashed 
By An Unidentified Man

Hartford, Sept. 21.— (A P )—WhUe&was taken after neighbors were
her three smaU ebUdren looked on, 
Mrs. Edward Gaudet o f 210 Park 
Terrace, was slashed about the neck 
ftpd throat and severely wounded by 
an unidentified assailant, who had 
apparently waited nearby on Ward 
street, u x ^  her husband left for 
work about 7 o’clock this monfing. 
■Ihe Woman is m serious condition 
at the Hartford hospital, where she

sununooed by her screams.
Investigation disclosed that the 

mail, who is believed to have com
mitted the crime, had been seen 
loitering m the n e^ borh ood  smee 
6:30 m the morning. Mrs. Gaudet 
told hospital officials she thought, 
he was between 60 and 60 years old, 
and had been foUowing her about 
from  time to time, for several 
weeks.

Admlr.! R lc W  IL End-, • ^ "d  .w d ltM  W . n ^ ” cS,‘ ,*?5lor*ISoid
orjaitoUoi. when toiiM deunJ ter tli. »i.lor.tlon trip. At

SnuS«d?irtt77oS ItoT. m bw °X m SS 'cirUM cSdo?"e.y o* S S ryln  SSi. to-
^  strumMits, suDOlles. and sled-dogs.

FAMOUS german ‘TRIAL 
IS OPENED

-J - ■ V. w y

Fi?e Meo Q ia r ^  ittk Set- AM
ting Fire To The Reich
stag— Are Charged With 
Being Conmnmists.

WORRYING CHINESE

Leipzig, Germany, Sept. 21 — , 
(A P )—^Incendiarism m the German j 
Reichstag became a secondary issue j 
and high treason the primary pomt 
today as the Supreme Court trial o f 
five men charged with setting the 
fire last February got under way.

The court moved the phrase, "at
tempt forcibly to overthrow the 
Constitution,”  m the foregroimd of 
the mdictments and put the charges 
of rncendiarlsm second.

’This mdlcated that the whole 
realm of Ck>mmimist activity m 
Germany will be investigated.

The defendants were 'brought mto 
court shortly before nine o’clock 
accompanied by two policemen. 
’They were talfen to the court build
ing under heavy police guard.

Ehrary seat was taken as the trial 
opened. When the red-robed Judges, 
five o f whom are the principal 
Judges, with one reserve, filed m the 
(Jerman spectators and newspaper
men raised their hands in the Hitler 
salute, to which the Judges replied 
in like manner.

May Be Decs4>ttated
Recapitation has been recom-

(CoBttmied on Page Six)

U. S. TO RECOGNIZE 
RUSSIA, IS REPORT

New York Financiers Also 
Talk Of B^Bnsmess Witk 
The Soviets.

Japanese Mills D e m a n d  
Prices Far Bekw Market 
Prices.

New York, Sept. 20.— (A P )—Ju
dications ‘ that the United States 
wotild -‘ecognize Soviet Russia be
fore the yesû ’s end went hand-in- 
hand today with talk qf vast busi
ness deals in the offing. ‘ 

Sources L. New York considered 
trustworthy represented PreMdent 
Roosevelt as having decided to ex
tend the hsmd of recognition to 
Russia, Ignored by AmerlM sinee 
the Communists tM k command.

A t Washington the Presidtoat des
ignated Henry Morgentbau, JEr̂  gov
ernor o f the farm credit afindflistra** 
tion, to direct and coordtnats. nego- 
tiations o f vast scope for^.dllpcnl 
of Americac godds ta  Busftia.'

A  large port of the farm  admin
istration’s effort to raise commodity 
prices may depend, observers b ^  
lieved, on success in earrylpg ,ths 
RuMjOrAxnMlioaa dsoM - thrMigh.; , ^

Shanghai, S ^ t. 21.— (A P) — Re
ports that the Chinese government 
is' experiencing difficulty in con
verting into cash the huge quantity 
o f American cotton soon to be re-> 
ceived in China imder an American 
cotton and wheat loan circulated 
today in Shanghai financial qiuur- 
ters.

The Chinese have approached 
Japanese cotton spinners here and 
have tried to seu them a major 
portion o f the cotton.

Since the Japanese mills in 
Shanghai are responsible for 76 
per cent o f the cotton consumed in 
(Thina, the Japanese spinners,, it Jm 
understood, believe they control (he 
market and 'berefore have de
manded prices far below market 
levels.

The government is consequently 
confronted .with the possibility of 
losing .heavily or b e i^  unable to 
convert the cotton into cash as It 
desires.

DlfficiiHies
Added dttfieulties in disposing' o f 

the cottim came from C leese  cot-

(OoattBoed bn Page Six)

BANDtrS TNXEA1XN 
KANSAS GOTEHNOR

Fpmids (M Kuley And 
Usderkill Suspected.

Topeka, Kas., Sept 21.— (A P )— 
A kidnap plot in which his 16-year- 
old daughter, Peggy Ann, was to 
have been held a prisoner until he 
granted executive clemency to mem
bers o f the notorious Bailey-Under- 
hiU jrang now confined in the Kan
sas penitentiary was made public 
today by Gov. A lf. M. London.

While denying receipt of any "ac
tual threat", the governor said "so 
much confinnatory evidence" had 
been disclosed by investigators that 
guards have been malnfaUned at the 
executive mansiem.

Miss Londlm,. attractive high 
school senior, has been under the 
surveillance o f anned guards since 
the plot .was re v v e d  to che gover
nor more than three weeks ago.

Mansioa Guarded
Guards armed with riot guns also 

baVe maintained watch over the 
executive mansioil, where the gover
nor lives with Mrs. London, Miss 
London, and ber 14-montb-old sister, 
Nancy Jo.

Eleven men, including six long 
term convicts in' the penitentiary 
and a woman were said by the gov
ernor to  have been involved in 'the 
p lot Their names were not disclos
ed

Governor London said in a  sta^ - 
mbnt, however, the gang Included 
prisoners identified os having affilla-

(dontinned on Page Six)

With Taxicab Worth $30  
Ha Runt Up SldOfOOO Debt

By D A U : HABBI80N

New*York, Sept. 21.— (A P )—By 
dint o f bard work and a talent for 
talking back to traffic cops, Mr. A l
bert Capone hiu risen , from the 
ranks ot capital to the ranks of 
labor; and he is very, veiy happy.

TO put it bluntly, Mr. Capone is 
a wage , aiave. At tha end of the 
week he gets about 116. It is not 
much; but it is something that can 
be written in black ink, and M r. 
Capone is weary of red.
. Not^long slnc^ he'w as his own 
boos. He owned and merated free of 
all liens a . taxicab. WhMt money he 
earned was *«<■
- "And what did it get m e?" he 
fucaned today. “ You ’ein,, M r.
Bteinberi;" * '

Mr. Beqjamln Steinbeirg, an at
torney, did. He p rod u ct' a docu- 
n M ^ t'’Iliiere were fdiir ^pages o f 
ilapaas, addresses a n d ,fig i^  wttii 
dollar marks before them, The four 
pages carried a list ot Mr. CapooVs 
U ^ t ie ^  aa hls^ owa boM^*^r|^

&861. The lawyer thought that when 
all the returns were in the Uabill* 
ties would doubtless' exceed |100(< 
000. ■

Thera was a fifth page. Oh it 
were two liens. They w ire Mr. Ca
pone’s assets, to w it:-O ne taxicab, 
value 130, and oue fht-dly car, value
3600. I

In filing bankruptcy papers Oa- 
poqe pKfinted out that during his 
ehort career * as a buaipessmaD 
there had been.,difficulties o f one 
kind or another. Altogether there 
were 62 sultadr claims for personal 
or property damage against him.
. Mr. Capone figured they we 

notblag to worry ;about until the 
oompiany w lfi^  himded hipa went 
into liquidation. ,A ll\fhe complain- 
anta Immedtafiriy made their oom- 
plaints directly agMiiat. Cape^e.

Now he has dhrided tp,h* *
Slave, to wqrk’ for a. taxloah com
pany and let it w nnyf about law 
suits. ' '
' The pay is onty 3lfi .a we<^ hut 
its in-U aek ink. ‘ . , - , ;

NAZI GOVERNMENT 
SCORED BY WELLS

British Writer Also Crithnzes 
Present Conditions In 
Italy And Russia.

Londem, Sept. 21.— (A P )— Ĥ. G. 
"Wella, British writer, addressing 1,- 
000 persons today at a  Grosvenor 
House limcheon party celebrating 
his 67th birthday bltteriy attacked 
the Hitler regime in Germany and 
criticized conditiems in Italy and 
Riissla.

"Just now in many regions o f the 
world there is an epidemic o f Intol*̂  
erance which takes ugly and novel 
form s,’’ he said.

Turning to the situation in Ger- 
naany, he said:

"The German affair la not a po
grom. ’The Jews make the most 
noise, but it is not only the Jews 
vriio suffer.

‘T o  me it seems more than any
thing else a rebellion o f the clumsy 
lout against civilization. It is the 
MhiXBy lout’s revolution against 
t^ g ht, against sanity and against 
books, . . - '
' "W hwe ft will take Germanjr no 
one knows.

‘‘Tt is not only In Germany that 
the wide tolerations with which, this 
country were openec are disappear
ing. The clumsy, lout is rampant 
everywhere with idiotic symbols and 
idiotic salutes contriving Imbecile 
cruelties.”

Does Not Feel Sate
The speaker asked: “Are we safe 

in England? Personally I do not feel 
a bit safe for ten years ahead."

He then added, causing laughter: 
"Luncheon ' parties for literary 

men may give place to lynching 
parties before my time is out. I may 
be taken from  here and be beaten 
up by Sir Oswald Mosley. (Sir Os
wald Mosley is leader o f the British 
Fascists).

"About one thing I feel safe—in 

(Oonttnued on Page Two)

WILEY POST HURT 
IN PLANE CRASH

World FEer Sererely Injored 
In First Serious Acxident; 
Machine Wrecked.

Quincy, ni., Sept. 21.— ( ^ )  — 
W iley Post, round the world fiyer, 
was severely injured when bla jAane, 
the Winnie Mae, crashed today at 
the local airport aa he was taking 
off.

Post waa rushed to a hospital, 
where Dr. B. L. Caddlek said bis 
injuries were severe but not critical.

The Winnie Mae, in which Poet 
flew around the world in seven days,
18 hours and 60 sscondfa, will have 
to be rebuilt

The crash occurred while Fosi 
who is on a speaking tour, was tak
ing off for Davenport, Iowa.

Dr. Chuldick said that the flyer 
suffered an extensive, v-shaped c ^  
on hit forehead from the haUr to 
each eyebrow. His shoulder also was 
injured, but apparently there were 
no fractures.

Post was able to qrawl u n a syt- 
ed from the plane in which he fleW 
alone arbund the worid and to sur
vey the damage o f his first sertous 
accident

TBEA8UBT B |A LA 3^

Washington. Sept 21,— (A P) V  
The poelTlon qf the Treasury on 
Sept 19 was: The receipts for Sept
19 weia |19,fi*4,638J7; expendi
tures, 34414,680^8; n it balance 31.' 
191.739.881,64; ouatoms receipts for 
the month 330466,24641.

B e c ^ ts  for the fiscal year .(slnaa 
July 1) were 3537438,673.76; 
atures 3796438,973.^ ii 
3260404436.71 ter enitygeney t»> 
lief. Bxoesa cxpen<Btttreav3li8.> 
,09645348.

MAY DROP O’BRIEN 
ASACANDIDATE

Revolt Breaks Out In Tani” 
many HaD; McKee May 
Run As Independent

New York, Sept 21.— (A P )—Talk 
o f a third candidate, to run under 
independent Democratic auspices 
against .Tammany and Fusion may
oralty candidates In the November 
election, arose today as a sequel to 
Tuesdaj^s stirring Democratic prim
ary upsets.

John P. Curry, Tammany leader, 
had little to com fort him in the 
primary results that saw E’rank J. 
Piial break he wigwam lines in the 
comptroller’s race, that ousted three 
Tammany district leaders, and gave 
a decisive th o u ^  unimpressive vote 
for Mayor Johi P. O’Brien.

McKee Is Mentioned 
The name which ran through 

Democratic ranks in New York’s 
borougha today, was that o f Joseph 
V. McKee, whose term as acting 
mayor between the Walker and 
O’Brien' regimes aroused keen In-

*Slgntficanoe attaebad to '
in Washington yesterday of 

Pbstmastor G en e^  Jamqp A. Far
ley and Edwarc J. Flsmn, Bronx 
Democratic leader and New York

(Oantinned on Page Two)

AMERICA’S CHANGES 
SURPRISE NORMAN

ll'JMl IHead Of Bank Of I 
Says He Can Hardly Keep 
Up WiUi Sknation.
Ixmdon, Sept. 21.— (A P )—Mon

tagu Norman, governor ot the Bank 
o f England, asoertod today that the 
changes in America are so great nnd 
so continuous that the information 
be obtained up to the time o f his 
departute from  the United Statee a 
fortnight ago is already out o f date.

"So far aa America is concerned," 
Mr. Norman said at the semi-annual 
court o f the governors o f the bank, 
"it ia two weekn ot least since I was 
there and in thbae two weeks a new 
situation and almost a new coxmtry 
has grown up there.

"So continuous and so great are 
the changes tto t no one who is not 
on the spot is up to date.

M ost Bead Papeva 
"Nothing, therefore, that I have 

found while I was in America would 
be o f any use er Interest tc you. You 
will have to read the newsp^iere 
day by day to see what is b a p :^  
ing there."

Mr. Norman requested that be be 
relieved o f currency proUems. He 
prefaced the request with aa ex- 
prlsslon o f appreciation o f the work 
o f bis colleagues.

E. T. Hargraves, one o f the gov 
ernors, coxxtylimented Mr. Nonnan 
on the bard work he has done in the 
last six months, and for maintaining 
the dignity o f hie office when he was 
in America.

Liked Oonaplhnwite 
In reply, Mr. Norman said he lik- 

ad the compliments of his associates 
Uit he did .not wish to take upon 
h jiw if  mdre he could reason
ably hope to bear.

"I  hope, therefore, that I  can dls- 
sociate ntyself from the ossoctotion 
with, the currency for tke futpro, 
adth VTOCh you have connected, me, ■ 
lie s i ^  "I shall do my best but am 

IrhoOy reaponsiUe' ter some o f 
nisae. questiona which lie else
where."
1 B e announced that the profits ter 
the year raded Aug. 81, after pro^ 

ter aU oontingeoclaa, ward 
9868.914 (approximately 38,186,0(X». 

Mr. Haigmves said na waa' bum 
ra would ba^notUng ifi the 
hasty leflifiktioB in Great B n- 

i f  any baity ’daaling with tha 
profelasa wh&e Mr. Novnufi

Leonard Scamid,. Hdd | i  
New York Flh Six Olhen 
Befiered laTolred In Tad 
^  Crones Conmiitted h 
New Haveî
Gang That fidnaped 
bany Yentt.

New Haven, Sept. 21— (A P ) — 
Tne arrest o f Leonard Scarnid, 27. 
in New York in connection with tha 
kidnaping o f John J. O’Connell, Jr.* 
gave new impetus today to the in
vestigation of two major Crimea 
committed in thq New Haven area 
last year.

Abraham S. Ullman, assistant 
state attorney, George Nlcolari an 
investigator in the state attorney’s 
office; and Captain o f Detectives 
James Deegan went to New -York 
to question Scarnlci in connection 
with the sla3dng of John Albino and 
his son, Louis, and the 32,600 pay- 
ro robbery at the Leanow Broth
ers shirt shop. The two crimes oc
curred within a month.

Scarnid,w as arrested last year 
in New York, for New Haven pdice 
in coimection with payroll holdup, 
buw defaulted a 310.000 bond. He 
had been aought since then.

Police said Scarnid was sentenc
ed to Jail for six months on March 
29, 1932 after pleading guilty to a 
charge of taking five sacks ot mail 
from the.Salisbury poatoffice. Part 
o2 his sentence was suspended and 
ne was freed June 16, 1932, two 
weekfc before the shirt factory pay
roll robbery. A  month later, John 
Albino, proprietor of a Woodbridge 
Ifasollne filling station, was slain. 
His son was also k ill^  as he at
tempted to aidf*hls father.

SEVEN CAUGHT IN RAIDS 
New York, Sept. 21— (A P )—Pro

secution on charges ranging from  
possessing revolvers to homl- 
dde was dedded upon today as the 
ftt9b:'-finmediate jstep in. (Uiposttion 
at atybii'persens. rounded up in ratde 
■in connection With the .k ldn^lng o f 
John Jv O ’Connell, Jr. . ,

Police headquarters annotmeod 
three o f the five men imder ar

rest would Tote' tUrnod over to Ren^ 
selaer, N. Y., authorities for proso- 
cution ter the slaying o f a  detee- 
tlve in Rensselaer bank robbery sev
eral montfia ago;' that the other* two 
men would be arraigned here in con
nection with a bank hddup and that 
the two women would be returned 
to Mt. Kisco, N. Y., to answer Sullb* 
van anti-weapim law charges.

To Continue Probe 
Meanwhile, it was expected that 

police and F ^ era l authorities would 
continue their investigation in their 
efforts to connect the seven with 
the kidnaping o f O’Connell, nephew 
o f the politically powerful O’Con
nells o f Albany.

The police headquarters ' an- 
Xiouncemeht said Leonard Scarnid* 
27. o f 162 ML Kisco avenue^ ML 
Kisco, N. Ym Anthony Reino, 28, 
and Charles Herzog, 86. o f the 
Bronx, had been identified ,in tha 
311,000 holdup o f the Bank o f Man
hattan Company branch at ll7 6  St. 
Nichdaa avenue last December. 
Police said, hoWever, that thqjr 
would be tried on the Rensselaer 
charges first.

Phillip Ziegler, 82, o f Brooklyn* 
and Fred Plenti, 27, o f Manhattan, 
the other two men prlacmers, were 
held (n the Bank o f Manhattan case.

Eleanore Scarnid, wife o f lAOif- 
ard Scarnid, and Emma Reino, 
w ife o f Anthony Reino, ore to be

back to M i. Kisco, where they 
were arrested and where police aala 
a veritable arsenal was found in the 
bouse.

h a n d c u f f s  AS CLUE 
New York,* Sept. 21.— (A P )—14 

pair of rusty handcuffs became O il 
link with which police strove today 
to fasten the guUt o f the O’OonneS 
kidnaping on a gang o f seven seiasd 
yesterday, in one o f the most strike 
ing coups in recent years.

With the arrest o^ five men and 
two women, police said thty had 
solved or were nearing solutioa oC 
five murders, four b a ^  robberies 
and the kidnaping o f John J. 
O’Ctennell, Jr., yoKing member ot a 
family powerful in Albany pottUca, 

O’Connell came here night 
and looked at the five men. Two at 
them, Anthony Reino and Leonard 
Scarnid, seemed to him to resemble 
the men who abducted Um.

"But I can’t be positive," said 
O’Conhell. “I never got another 
chance to look at them. And this 
H a very sttlous charge."

Beeogalaea Onfll 
He waa certain, ’lowever, ■ that 

-handcuffs, found - ir ■ aa ajiattaMqt 
where part o f the gan|( w w  sulafil 
were- the 'onea that had iNjea uiMi 
to bind him.

'Although polioe are qusattoning 
the about the Mndbeig h m  wan aatha  O’Ooondl Mdnî  
they dedded to coneentiite ter 
tim e b**wg on the hank robhartsfiji 
Xhraa o f these occuitad in 
to r t  City, and one ffi 
Mtura a  detoetiVa was:ffiU«L 

ijtoteo and g o a a M  « «  
j ^ j ^ b e r y  and Imiiild

I
 ̂i.

J
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WARSHIPS PREVENT 
BLOODY CUBAN WAR
Geoiie F. Doo^erty D^ 

•eribes CoDditkmi Nciw 
h i t iu id

TlM prMene* of Utolo Sam’s war
ships la  tho principal ports of Cuba 
provonts a bloody civil w ar ,ln the 

republic, In the belief of 
Oeorfe F . Dougherty, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Patrick H. Dougherty, of 
this town, and now an Instructor at 
Ruston Academy, Havana, Cuba. 
"It’s an acute dilemma for tho 
“outs," says Mr. Dougherty since 
ttey cannot try to regain the gov
ernment without disorder and Uncle 
Sam threatens to step Ir If ttere is 
disorder.

A  clear, concise description of the 
Cuban sltuatloi Is given by Mr. 
Dougherty In the following letter to
his parents. . _  .

“vniat Is the armed strength of 
the A . B. C.? Are the Nation^  
Unionists recruiting? Does Monocw 
still have an appreciable following? 
How well armed are th* students? 
W hat chance would tho non-govom- 
ment group have with the govern
ment group, which has the armyi 
or more properly Is tho army?

These are the slgnlflcant ques
tions of Cuban politics at the pres
ent moment. They are not publicly 

but are quite well understood. 
They keep Cuban politics at a boil
ing point an** Undle Sam rather un- 
oomfortable though ho seems to 
know what ho is going to do about 
it., Oe^>edea Timid

When the bloody and Iron hand 
of Machado was removed about 
month ago, ke honest. Intelligent 
and non-political, though much too 

Carlos Manuel de C.spedes 
was Installed as provisional presi
dent. It was hoped that the factors 

oppoeed Machado, and Incipi
ent factions woxild susyfend politics 
until the campaigns for the next 
elections. But that was too long for 
the Impetuous public benefactors to

12c

ws DO ouli Hurr

Quality Groceries 
For Less

Jack Frost Granulated Sugar, 
25-poimd 
sa l̂c « • • • • • . • •

Krasdale Shaker Salt,
2-Jb. round pkg. . . .

W hite Meat Tuna,
2 cans . . . I ............

Robertson’s 
“ Sudsy”  Soap Chips,

22-oz. pkg................
Royal Baking Powder, O  *7  ̂  

large 12-oz. tin\ . . .  O  t  C
Silver Floss Sauer 1 1 ^  

Kraut, largest can 1  JL C  
Potatoes, Native Green Moun

I S .....35 c
Dromedary Shredded 1 A  ̂  

Gocoanut, ^ -Ib . pkg. 1  w  C  
Jell-0, Any Flavor,

3 pkgs.....................
KrasdaJe Pure Grape

Jelly, 16-oz. jar . . .
Runkel’s lib e rty  

Cocoa, 2-lb. tin . . . .
V ictory Dog Food,

S ca n s ........... .
Krasdale Sweet Mixed 

Pickles, qt. ja r . . . .  
California Lima Beans, 

fancy, large, lb. . . .

wait, ’iMice ths latsst *noup-ds- 
etat,” American warsUpa and plen
ty of tension and unoqrtataty.

Whan Machado was ovwrthrown, 
Cespedes was selected because he 
had no comnromlslng polltloal affili
ation. He formed a  oabtnat from  
most polltloal sectors, excqpt the 
communists. The Azneriean govern
ment gave him quick rebofnltion. 
Tho A . B. C., a  powerful organisa
tion which wdh Its spurs against 
Machado, .gave Cespedes good sup
port, and perhaps was someadiat 
favored by him. The students and 
several other radical and revolu
tionary organisations apparently 
did not oonforln with thelrnew  gov
ernment Their principal objection 
was that It was too lax In persecut
ing "Maohadlstas." PopuMr Justico 
accounted for a  surprisingly large 
number of . the members of Macha
do's represc^on squads, but a num
ber of higher omolals suocessfOlly 
slipped away.

Tnrlfloatton Coup’*
The army, too, said It must “puri

fy " Itself of former Machado men. 
The army, students and several oth
er orgamsatlons ooUaborated on 
the latest “coup de elat," which re
moved Cespedes’ government from  
power, and put all officers over the 
rank of sergeant under confinement 
subject to “purlflcatlon." I f  the 
army lacked vigor In opposing the 
vUlianous but stem Machado It 
more than made up for It by the 
way It deposed the honorable but 
timid oeiq;>edes. The provisional 
president was visiting the cyclone 
stricken provinces when the coup 
was e^neered , and the news was 
announced to him when he returned.

New  governments bring new po
litical alignments. The A . B. C. 
have re U r^  from the government, 
and at present take the attitude df 
sp ectate . *^0 A . B. C. have about 
70,000 men In their organisation. A t 
least a fourth, and probably a third 
of them are of the “action division. 
Their action has been principally 
against “Machadlstas.” Would they 
swing Into action If the government 
was to be recaptured ? General Ma
rio Menocal, former president and 
Jtut back ' om exile. Is an old cam
paigner in rough-and-tumble politi
cal battles. Colonel Carlos Mendiet- 
ta, also jTUt back from exile, was a  
principal organizer of^ the unsuc
cessful 1933 revolution against M a
chado. Would he organize another 
revolution? Nearly all the officers 
are disaffected and refuse to return 
to their posts. Would they com- 
mand the A . B. C. private army? 
These are the questions that make 
politics an active industry In Cuba 
while everything else Is paralyzed. 
Misery, want and destitution are on 
all sides, and insistent rumors of 
communism com from the Interior.

Warships Threaten 
Tile writer thinks that a bloody 

political warfare would begin soon, 
but there are those attractive gray 
ships In the harbor, sent by Mr. 
Roosevelt Mr. Roosevelt has said 
there shall be no Intervention If or
der Is maintained- It  Is an‘'acute  
dilemma for the “outs.” They can’t 
get the government without disor
der, yet forei^jners may take It over 
if there Is disorder.

DANCE!
R E C

DANCE!
SCHOOL

r S p A Y  M161 
Axi BfcKay’g OrchMtn.

16c. -
Dandng 8 to 12.

j u w o i n w N
Miss Muriel D. Tomlinson, daugh

ter of Mrs. Sarah TomUnson of 45 
Pleasant street and foe late George 
Tomlinaoa 'aad  her brother Merle, 
w ill leave tomorrow for Lewiston, 
Maine. On Monday Miss Tomlinson 
win begin her freshman year at 
Bates Collars. She was valedic
torian of her class at Manchester

nectlcut
-company,

PETER FRET NAMED 
, BAZAAR CHAIRMAN

Heads Committee In Charge 
O f Lutheran Concordia 
Church A ffa ir In  November

20c 
17c 
20c 
23c 
23c 
9c

MAHIEU*S 
GROCERY

183 Spruce Street

Peter Frey was elected chairman 
of the general conunittee which 
is to have charge of the annual ba' 
gaptr at the Lutheran Concordia 
church this fall. A  meeting was 
held at the church last night and 
the dates of Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday, November 3.5,16 and 17, 
were set for the fair in which all a! 
the church organizations will par
ticipate.

Oscar G.* Anderson was electee, 
secretary. Organist ^<>ed Werner 
was appointed chairman of the en
tertainment committee and Ray
mond Kulpinsky was placed In 
charge of tickets and publicity.

The above have the privilege ol! 
choosing their own assistants. The 
next meeting of the general com
mittee will take place Monday eve
ning, October 2 at the church.

SOCIETT DIVORCE

Bridgeport, Sept 21.— (A P )
Gill Cisco-Smith, wrealthy resident 
of Darien, was named defendant to
day In a divorce action filed In the 
Superior Court by his wife Helen 
Morgan Cisco-Smith, also of Darien. 
The action is based iq>on an allega' 
'tion of misconduct on.the part of 
Cisco-Smith early thto year. The 
Cisco-Smiths were married In 1926.

Hartford, 8cpt f L — (A P )-^ -T ba  
Public Utilities Commlaaioa held 
three hearings on bus and troUeiy 
i^H tions this morning. Pwmlasloa 
W H  granted on a peril

High school and graduated In 1680. 
Since then She has been employed In 

secretarial capacity at the Con-
General life  
Hartford.

Insurance

Howitier company pay checks 
will be distributM to members of 
the oon^>aay tomorrow evening at 
7 o’clock.

A  crew of painters and decorators 
employed by M jrrls A  Company, 
meat distributors. Is due at foe local 
storage house of the Company soon. 
Tho crew Is In this locality and 
should arrive In Manchester ̂ within 
the next ten days. ^

The Women’s Democrario club of 
Manchester has received a request 
from Mrs. Fanny Dixon Welch, of 
Columbia, to make a survey in this 

wn of milk consumption and oosti 
production to local farmers. Th< 

data will be used by the Milk Con 
trol Board in its study of the pres 
tfit milk problem In this state.

ROCiViU I i E W  
ONBRUNEDEUTED

granted on rion o f the
Connecticut Company to. establtfo 
three bus routes In Meriden for the 
accommodation of school children.

The I(ew  England Transportation 
Company petitioned^ for . authority 
to abandon bus servioe between
Phelps Comer laA Rockville, 
line was establlahed In

The
1615 and has

not paid, aocordlur to foe Connec
ticut Company. The matter was 
continued one week In order to al
low rime for foe company and res
idents of Phelps Comer to further 
discuss the matter.

There was no dadslen on a  peti
tion of the WaterburiTTMllIdale 
Tram way Company to> • substitute 
bus servioe for trollty from W ater- 
bury to foe top of Bouthlngton 
mountain.

Samuel Kovarsky. proprietor of 
the' O. K. Tailor Shop on Depot 
Square, decided yesterday that busl' 
ness recovery was too slow to catch 
up to his creditors so he moved all 
his equipment last night without 
notlf^ng anyone but the truckman 
who took his goods. Owners of the 
building where the tailor shop was 
located were Infoi-med and they 
traileo the truck to • East Hartford 
so that they could make a claim for 
the payment of back rent.

A  meeting of the Federation of 
Democratic Woman’s Clubs will be 
held at the Hotel Stratfleld, Bridge
port on Saturday to which delegates 
from all clubs In Connecticut are 
invited. The speaker wUl be Post
master General Jhmes J. Farley.

Miss M ary Egan, Miss Rose 
Gruessner and Mrs. John Foley 
were the women winners In bridge 
played at St. James’s Hall lu t  
night and Dr. George A . Cail- 
louette, B. McCann and E. Mc- 
Gowen were the men prize w ^ e rs . 
In whist the women prizes' were 
taken by Mrs. Stephen Horan, 
Elizabeth A . Tynan, and the men’s 
by J. M. Burke, Joseph .McCooe, 
and Edward C u ^ r .

A  wen chfid clinic wfll be hdd at 
the health center <m- Haynef>Jty«et! 
at 10 o’clock tomoirow moi'

If You Can’t Buy A New Car 
LET VAN

Tune Up The Old One So It Will Run 
Like New!

AVOID TROUBLE!
Drive in today and let ua put new Points in your car 

and check the ignition, thus avoiding trouble in starting.

Brakes Relined
Fords................. .............. .. .$4.50
Gievrolets e • rwTsTSYeli • e e ere*ei« e re^  i ,.$5.00 
Pontiacs .. ........ ....... .........$6.50

other makes at proportionately low inriees. 'All 
work dime <m onr “Speedy” Brake Re-Lining Madiine. 
Your guarantee of good woric.

V ' A  IM ^ Q  SERVICE STATION 
”  ^ 4 ^  ANDGARAOffi!

4M  IBWtfiwd Road

M as M argaret Hyde,' R. N ., has' 
returned frona- her vacation at  
Grove Beach Point and la occupying 
a suite in the Midland Apartments.

M ary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters, 
of Union Veterans of the Civil War, 
will hold . Its regular meeting to
night at 8 o’clock in the State A r
mory. A  fun attendance of the 
members Is hoped for,

James Curran, formerly of Sum
mit street, is occupying one of Che
ney .Brothers houses at 204 Hart
ford Road.

Rev. A lfred Clarke of East Ha
ven, formerly curate of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church, spoke this after
noon from Bridgeport over Radio 
station W IC a

Clarence Turkington of garden 
street and Thomas Cordner of Cen
ter street left yesterday on a two 
weeks’ motor tour. -

Stewart Hyde, son of Attorney 
W . S. Hyde and Mrs. Hyde of Main 
street, has entered the Bentley 
School, of Aocounting and. Finance 
at Boston. He is a graduate of 
Manchester High school and WUlis- 
ton Academy.

Fred Woodhouse, proprietor of 
the State Soda. Chop, spent the 
week-end in New  Jersey where be 
atraded a reunion of the 29th Divi
sion, in which he served while over
seas in the W orld W ar. These was 
a busy time at the convention and 
among the show places that were 
pointed ,out was a large gray atone 
building which was. announced as 
the pext Beat for the New  York 
stock exchange.

Vincent PlobarskT of 20 Union 
Place, today reported that the han
dle bar grips on his bicycle were 
stolen from his bicycle which was 
left In a  rack at the broad goods 
weaving plant yesterday. He is em
ployed on the ^ gh t Shift that starts 
work at 8 o’c lo ^  in the afternoon 
and quits at 11 o’clock at night 
Last night when he came out from  
his work fo take his bicycle snd ride 
home he found that the rubber gripe 
were missing.

W alter W right, son of Mr. and- 
MrA. Joseph W right of Mather 
street, w ill begin bis studiss on 
*Tuesday at Worcester Academy. 
This is the same preparatory school 
which his father attended before 
entering Brown Uhlverslty.

M l— Helen Oomstook of Main 
street, In company with Mrs. Car
rie Marks of .Buffieldrand other out 
of town friends, will spend the next 
ten days In a mountain motor tour 
o f New  Hampehire ̂ and Vermont

L A I  OUT AUUPOBT
Putnam, B «p t 2 L -> (A P )— Oov- 

enunent enilM ers have begun tbs 
laying eut of foe Israel-Putasm  Air
port herer wbteb wfiso.eemj^eted 
wUl be rated at a flret date Hadwy 
field. Tbe tepeffraj^rieal surve# is 
beleg SUMS to give a saris for 
Ib f. A  iM rt foe squlpinsttt iriU be
a  m ill powered beeeon and twa.nm - 
ways, . . . .  • -

natoiiBnas
FOklUIIST:FliR

AingniBents To Yarioit

Next Week.

H n a n i  PRICES
ENGAOJOHNWN

Studies Reictkm Te Retail- 
ere Cede— Renlts Tkni 
Far ^ co o fa p g .

Wasbingtoo, Sept 21.— (A P )—  
The N R A  was listening today for 
reaction to foe newly w afted code 
for retail trades before going for
ward to a definite decision on foe 
demand of business for regulations 
prohibiting foe eale of gooi^ below 
a set minimum price.

Hugh S. Johnson, the Industrial 
administrator, meanwhile, conoen- 
trated attention on the status of 
tho r^idly-developing industrial 
control experiment, seeking to 
measure results so far obtalxied 
with a view to steering it effective
ly from this point en.

Due soon is a  thorough-going re
organization at the headquarters 
machinery, still built alcmg foe lines 
of an organizing and campaigning 
unit, and now needing transforma
tion into an administrative body.

More Important than staff mat
ters, however, was the need for an 
accurate survey of results under the 
recovery effort. The administration 
has been pressed with forecasts 
from labor leaders and others who 
contend foere must be drastic revl 
sion^ of codes now in force and a  
changed ■ policy towards those now 
pending, or the reemployment ob
jective w ill not-be obtained and 
prices will march far ahead of pur
chasing power.

No official has conceded any fan 
down In  the’ NRA plan, but Johnson 
for some tim e'has been seeking a 
stock-taking opportunity, denied 
him until now by ^  praiw re ol 
^cute problems suc^. as Rfojpyboal

.. . t w
WllUam Grerii, o f the

Amierlcan Federation o f Lkbor, has 
claimed the average work week of 
40 hours belxig written in codes 
generally will not re-employ enough 
men and that an average of 30 
hours is essential. The administra
tion’s attitude generally has been, 
however, to approve whatever worK 
hours seemed, most economically- 
feasible for the particular Indus- 
try.

On the retail codes government 
economists kave massed weighty 
arguments against attempts to con
trol prices at the ..•etail counter, 
the main contention being that an 
attempt to keep prices up regard
less of public ability to buy might 
bring dhsastrous consequences.

The code proponents had evolved 
a set of exceptions to lift the gen
eral cost plus ten-, per cent limita
tion, from perishable, damaged, 
out-of-season goods and distressed 
merchandise generally. This, how
ever, apparently did not meet the 
economic objection. •  -

Publication of the revised < ^ e  
yesterday was taken mainly as an 
indication of administration desire 
to h eu  from the many thousands 
of merchants not definitely repre
sented in the long negotiations 
which went to make the code.

Hangover problems of tbe bitu
minous coal code Were being worked 
out to ^ y  also, with tbe national 
labor board heads assisting negoti
ators of union contracts for tbe Ap
palachian fieldsi which had stallra 
again on a minor wage question.

K. M . Simpson, deputy adminis
trator, and Donald Rlchberg, gen
eral counsel, worked upon wage 
rates for the western Kentucky 
fields where operators claim they 
cannot 'stand projected increases. 
Negotiations over a similar situation 
In Alabama were waiting a confer
ence of operators In the tield.

Ofricialr said they had no fear 
that either group would attempt a  
le g a l, fight against the code and 
tlmt they would accept the best 
terms foe administration could 
evolve. .
' A  code for anthracite was tooked 
for by tbe end of foe week or eariy 
In the next.

Plans for tbe “Mafo Itreet Friri* 
to ba eenduoted for foe benefit of 
the Morton T ; M. C. A . next Tuao; 
day and Wednesday are sh an l^  tqji 
with the oorignment of eenui^ttaaa 
to foe various soles and amufomont 
boofoo. A  large shipment oc Cali
fornia dates was reorivtd today and 
win be plaosd on sals in the “Ooun- 
tiy  Store” on Tuesday. \  

V arlow  Booths >
Outstanding among tho various 

booth! w lU oa the aUntoa booth 
where a  large aasortment of Chi- 
neoe orriolas, ourios and brio-o-bno  
win be offered for sole. This booth 
win bo In charge of MIm  Orooe 
Rebortoon. A  sole of Carolina pot
tery win bo on exhibit and' fo r oole 
St the Pottery booth In oborge of 
Mrs. C  R. Burr.

Homs ooricsd food will bs offsred 
for sols on ths two days of foe fair 
and lunches wm be served at meal 
tlmea beginning at 5 p. m. Tuesday. 
This dspartmsnt will be under foe 
supervlnob of Mrs. Jomss M. Bhsor- 
er, gensrol ohoixmon.

. Other booriis and their chairmen 
ore: “The Country Store" Charles 
Buty chairman; "Tbe Candy Shop
pe", MOry McGuire, chairman; “The 
Book. Gomes and Pussle Shop," 
Mrs. Georgs^Borst; “The G ift Shop”, 
Miss Florence Benson; “Ths 
Shoppe,” Mrs. R. K. A n d e a n ; "The 
Fruit and Vegetable Shop,” foe 
Uncos Boys of Wapping; “Shoe 
Shin# Parlor”, Harlow W illis; “Post 
Office", Karl Keller; “Dance Hall," 
Mark Holmes.

Each evening foere wll> be a  pro
gram of entertainment and the or
chestra from foe Second Congrega
tional church will play during tbe 
performance each evening. Dancing 
will foUow the entertainments sach 
evening, music to be furnished by a  
local orcheftra. The proceeds of the 
fair and basaar will be applied to 
the maintenance fimd pf foe. T. M. 
C. Al. for' use durfog foe coming sea
son.

General Committee
The general committee headed by 

Mrs. James M. Shearer is as follows: 
Miss Helen Maloney, Mrs. C. R. 
Burr, Bl. J. Slmonds, M ark 'Holmes 
and Edward Coleman.

WOMEN’S LEAGUE HOLDS 
FIRST GET-TOGETHER

43 Attend Udeeling Yesterday 
Afternoon. A t Chiircli; Plan 
Future Activities.

[ DEATHS

hoi in the Now  Tock Central 
hotrie w  AlhSay. and 

^n liy  served a  seconu United 
■ fo ils  prUna term for > trying to 
“shake down" a  speakeasy proprie^ 
tor wkile poring as prc^utlon

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Lena Lehman of RoekviUe 

was admitted and ,̂ 4rs. Raymond 
Bellfoap of 5 Ridgewood street 
was- dlschrived yesterday.

A  daughter was bom yssterday to 
Mrs. Russell Irwin of 297 ^Spruce 
street ,

Marie H a l l f ^  ol 16 Anderson 
street, Albert Gardner of 117 Cooper 
street u d  James Shsokey of A  
Eldiidfir street were admitted and 
Mrs> Lena Lehman of RoekviUe 
was discharged today.

rf'idge
C om ..

• AUTOlSiBESnAtaNOED  
Hartford, Sept 21—  (A P ) —  A  

state' prison senfonee of from one 
to three years* wad intyooed by 

A . C  Boldwin tn Buperior 
on the h lt-ri^ ran . d r ln r  

Tbomoa J. VtoaoUo, 45, t^ ^B i^ .'w h o  
droyi iw ay.on Jqty 1 6 ,^ b irh lf dor 
fatally straek w e t o m f  <eeuplar- 
iS r jB liw b a te  l& nafle li and Jrim  
Weleh of; Hartford. Btatifa Attor^ 
ney Hugh Alcorn said Roaoha In d  

drfokhur. ^

- Forty-foree of - foe -members of 
the Women’s League of the Second 
Congregational church attended the 
lir.st fall get-together yesierdi^ aft
ernoon at foe'Church. Mrs. C. J. 
Strickland presided at a short busi- 
ness'me^tlng in vfolcb committees 
were announced for foe November 
sale, supper and entertainment and 
an October supper.

The officers will have charge of 
i; rangements for foe bazaar. Mrs.

. F. Stiles, Mrs. C. E-. Wilson and 
 ̂ Frank Phelps will have charge 

the fancy articlM; Mrs. Joseph 
t, Mrs. David. Armstrong and 

J. P. Ledgard, ’aprons; Mrs. J. 
.1. Williams and Mrs. E. P. Walton 
‘The Pantry Shelf’; Miss Jane 
Grant, home made candy; Mrs. F. 
V. Williams, foe cafeteria supper, 
ind Mrs. J. L. Handley, foe .'enter
tainment. Dolls, Mrs. EUsie Strick
land and Mrs. Christensen.

Several of the members' brought 
their own work, others amused 
themselves by piecing jig-saw  puz
zles together. Mrs. Wriight had re
quested a donation of -spnms for 
the sale, and staged an impromptu 
display of apron styles, with M rs. 
ChristUn Cbiistexisen as foe model. 
This created no little Interest 
'M rA  George Borst was appointed 

chairman of the October supprir.
M ra E. S. Edgerton and her 

committee served for refzeshments, 
attractive plate* decorated with 
flowers and containing portions of 
muskmelon and vari-colored grapes.

MAY DROP OliRIEN
AS A CANDIDATE

(Oontinoed from Page One)

secretary of state. McKee’s^ namo 
was linked with foe- meeting.

What was* regarded aa open re
volt In foe rock-ribbed organization 
forces of Tamnuuty hall occurred 
when 18 of foe 28 Brooklyn dis
trict leaders called on John Mo- 
Cooey, Brooklyn loadof, and de
manded apotber candidate than 
O’Brien.

NAZI GOVERNMENT 
SCORED BY WELLS

(OonttoiMg from Page One)

the long run hooks wIS win. Tho 
clumsy kmt wUl bo brought to hoeL 
W o sh*!! have Hitler weighted oo- 
eiirately to his lost yawp.

“W e shall know the truth about 
Ooering and Goebtida and about the 
foul murder of Matteottl sad fha 
subtle issues between the«admlaie- 
trattcB of in e a i^ ty  and sabotage, 
to Rnsrio.'

(WUhrim O eeftti and Dr. Jeaoph 
Goobbris ora Gftrman GoMsat mom- 
hors. Benator Mattoottl. a  wealthy 
XtaUfio, woo HUad aovriral

LOCAL WOMAN’S BN
IS Dead  DULY.

Mrs. A. E. Friend Gets Word 
Of Deitli—W m  Phjtoicil Di- 
roetor In Now York City.

'  Mnr. A . 1 . Friend of 79 Oomstook 
Rood loft today for tho homo of her 
mother, to Now Brighton, Btetan 
lolaad, ooUod thoro by the death of 
hor brother, Donald Loo MooKon, 
whloh ooourred yooterdoy at foe 
Dobbs Ferry hospital after a  wook’i  
llIntfiT 'Iho cause of death was 
oeronory thrombosis.

young man who was 88 years 
old was dlrootor of phjrriool educa
tion at tho Franklin oohool, ,,89th 
■troot and Ctttral Pork Woot, New  
fork, and hod but rooontly ratumod 
from a boys’ comp at Harrison, 
Maine, whore bo nod boon hood 
.ouns^or. Mr. MacKon woo foe 
son df 1 ^  M argaret EUaabofo 
MooKon Ind the late Dr. Arthur 
Lo» MacKon. Ho loaves borides his 
mothsr and sister, Mrs. Friend, two 
brothers, Arthur Roy MacKon of he 
sports staff of foe New  York 
Henld-Tribune, and Harold 1. Moc- 
Kea. Re war unmorriedi 

Dr. Friend will leave for the fun
eral servleea which will be held Sst- 
urdty at foe home of Mrs. MocKen, 
62 Wostervelt Avenue.

SUSPEa IN OXONNELL 
CASE WANTED IN STATE
(Oonthmed from Page One)

Plentl, were accused of robbery. 
BSeanor Scam ld, wife of Seanilci 
add Emma Russo,* described as foe 
wife et Relno, were charged with 
acting in obneert

Wholeerie Balds
Wholesale raids, beautifully 

timed, on hideawajrs in Manhattan, 
foe Bronx, Brooklyn and Mount 
Kisco, netted foe gang without a 
struggle. In a Mount Kisco house 
foe raiders foimd an arsenal, a  
sub-machine gun and much ammu
nition.

A fter foe Rensselaer robbery, foe 
bullet tom bodies of Martel Puffo 
and Max Parkin were found near 
Harrlsom N . Y., June 10. Police 
said they were members of foe 
gang and may have been killed in 
a quarrel over foe loot. Months be
fore that two other members of the 
group were found slain netur foe 
same spot.

Detectives said Scam id talked 
“freely" about foe Rensselaer rob
bery and some other holdups, but 
concerning foe O’Connell case he 
would only say: '  .

“I ’ll not talk about that until I  
get some consideration.’’

A L B A N Y  A N G LE  , 
Albany, N . Y., Sept 21.— (A P )—  

Police to ^ y  were asked to arrest 
John Oley and two other unnamed 
inen in connection with the kidnap
ing of John J. O’Conn^, Jr., last 
July. W arrants weire issued charg
ing them with kidnaping. Oley Is a  
friend of Manney Strewl held here 
on a kidnaping charge.

Oley, who had been under s\ir- 
veillance for several weeks, disap
peared, according to District A t
torney John T. Delaney. It Oroa said 
in official clrdes that it was believ
ed Oley received foe ransom money 
— 840,000—  from Strewl In New  
io rfc

Delaney also has sent bench w ar
rants to New  York, charging Leon
ard Scam ld and Antiumy Relno 
with partlclpatlpn In foe O’Connell 
kidnaping. Scam id and Relno with 
five other men and two women were 
rounded up yesterday.

Not-Posltive
Yo\ing O'Connell, nephew of' Ed 

and Dan O’Connell, p ^ tlca l load
ers, could not positively identity any 
.of foe men as ths o » s  who snatch
ed him from In front of hla home 
here last July.

Employes of foe Rensselaer coxin- 
ty bank went to New York City to
day to Identify, If possible, Scam id  
and Rdno as paxtldpant in foe 
bankfoold up last May 29. A  police
man was killed and another wound
ed during foe holdup and escape.

Delaney today said Strewl was 
the “brains" of the kUlnap' plot. 
Strewi will go to trial oh October 8, 
foe district attorney added. Strewl, 
who entered foe case as Interme
diary,. has been in . custody since 
O’Connell was returned to his unde 
Dan’s moimtaln camp on July 80.

. six Indictments 
Six indictments In foe O’Connell 

Investigatkni were returned by a 
Grand-Jury last week. The names of 
foe acciued peraons were withheld 
Several ?‘John Doe’’ warrants were 
returned to August at foe tltoe 
Strewl was charged with sldnaptog.

Acfo»‘<3<"g to information here, 
Scam ld ’ admitted a part to foe 
R«ias6laer bank hold up; also, de
claring he had been approached 
about an O’Connell Udnaidng before 
foe robbery. -

Delaney said he was not hopeful 
of bringing any of foe New  York 
gang to Albany for trial as he b** 
li«ved th«y would be linked with 
several murders with prosecution 
promising the death penalty.

Kidnaping carries a  'maximum 
penalty of 50 years imprisonment 
A  statute, enacted at a  special *es- 
Sion,of Legislature after foe O’Oon- 
nell Udnitytog plrovidee for a  death 
penalty but only to event the hoe- 
tege'ie not returned. ,

Young O’Oonnell wae believed to 
hare returned to Albany, but he 
oould n o t je  reached.

Oley and Btrewl have been c o »  
fmalem ,tn several,; eeeapades. ^  
gefoer. they 1rete> tried and aoqpfit* 
ted of attackfag Joey Qreehri a  

hoodlum, who survived 
“taken for a  ride.**

The two went to aFefierol 
^  altetoptta» to tob  a  ear

Both Oley and Btrewl are about 
80.

K N O W N  IN  BOSTON  
'Barton* Bept 2L— (AB> —  The 

name of Leennrd'Bcarnld , held to 
New  Torii to the toveetljpitlon of 
the G’Connell Jddnaptof, was sus
pected of havtog b e u  in ^oa ted  to 
tlM of Bamuri Ruteteto to
Boetbil to October, 1982, aufoorttiea 
li ld  today.

John J. Brailto, chief of the 
poetel toapeotore to New  England, 
said he arzheted Boamloi and Max 
Scheohtor to New  York to 1980, to 
cohnectioa with th* robbery of foe 
poatofflee at BoUsbuzy, Conn. He 
sold burglar! tools ware found to 
t possession of the men and they 
recMved prieon lentenoec to Con- 
neotiout

When Ruteteto woe kidnaped and 
held at a  Nanteaket beach house 
for five days Bohaohter w as Idsntl- 
fled as one of foe kidnapers sad 
Jreriln Immediately toovlded the 
Boston police with foe name of 
Scomlol, Soheohtor’e pal. ’Ths kld- 
aspers eooaped. after a  gun-fight 
with police but Sobeohter later woe 
captured u d  sentenced to from 15 
to 25 years to prieon. Police never 
determined whether or not Beomlel 
was UnpUeated in foe Rutsteto case.

D B IVE  TO OUST B IN B S

Washington, Sept 21— (A P ) * -A  
quiet drive among some groups of 
American w ar veterans for removal 
of Frank T. Rlnes, veterans admin
istrator, will culminate at foe N a
tional convention of the American 
Legion to Chicago, Oct. 2 to 5.

A  survey of foe actiipa of State 
Legion cooventloas preparatory to 
foe National conclave, today dis
closed foe move against Hines as 
one of foe major issues t o ^  fought 
at foe Chicago convention? together 
with a demand for restoration of 
veterans benefits cut by foe econ
omy act.

Four state conventions hove t.ct- 
ed on resolutions calling for foe re
moval of l^ e s .

TO REMOTE SfONES
V  HBODGEPORT tyO ;... . , ,
Contractora Tb . Be Pol :Tff 

Heavy CxpaiiM Ta (Hiey tba 
Treasury** Ordera.
Waahlngton, S^»t. 21 — ( ^ )  . . j  |

The removal of at least 80 ^  elB fiv T  ] 
of foe stone in  the poatoSioe rt ' 
Bridgeport, Oodneottcut, sad  
■having of foe eurfoce of other 
stone, the appearance of which was 
proteotod ty Bridgeport ctttoeaa, 
war ordered today by Asatetent Sec
retary of foe Treasury Robert.

Robert said fos contractor, the 
Coafo and Qoas Construction, woiild 
suffer a Io m  to meeting foe Treas
ury Deportment’s demands. . Th# 
stons to be removed bos been foxmd 
defective or discolored by govern
ment Inspectors.

In a letter to Bridgeport news- 
pspen Robert sold foe results will .

fully as satisfactory as \ first 
contemplated.” ^

“W e ore advised that during a  
conference here on Sept. 20, the 
architect, Charles W . Walker, and 
foe consulting architect, John < M. 
Howell, bofo expressed foe opinion 
that if all tbe objectionable blooke 
01 stone were taken out and re
placed with new blocks and foe re- 
mander of foe itoae eut back one- 
algbfo of an Inch or more, and then 

'recut 10 cut foe reaxilta will be fully 
as satisfactory as first contemplat
ed, and the city of Bridgeport will 
have foe same fine type of building 
that was originally r^u lred  by the 
specification.

It was explained Mr. Robert’s of- 
flee that t« 10-cut all stone was to 
apply a certain type of finUto.

foe use of this method," the > 
latter continued, “foe bulldtojg: cOn 
be  ̂completed, much more rapidly 
thaw If oil foe stone work were re
moved. It should be bom to mind 
that foe contractors will be put 
a  very heavy expense in correcting 
foe stone work to this manner, 
nearly as greatly as would have 
been required to remove all of the 
exterior atone work and Install 
newly quarried stone."
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BIG BUYING DRIVE 
STARTED BY SEARS

Whan Nation Saw Depres- 
lion At Wont Firm Spent 
50 Millions.

ROCKVILLE
LOOK TO LONERGAN 

FOR P. 0. DECISION
Democrat! Here Believe Sena

tor W ill Name Po!tmaster 
Who May Be Spurling.

CoBiuxmnatton ofa ooneerted fOO.- 
000,000 marebandlM pxirebailnf 
drive that gave new ineplratlon to 
buiineee taet iprlng when the na- 
tloD’e induatrlee had iim k to the de- 
preaslon-low, w ill he eeen here 
etartlna today, September 21, when 
Searerctoebuck and Co. ot Hartford 
Inauguratee Ite parent flrm ’e 47tb 
Annlvereary celebration.

Sadden Start 
The buying/ntaned suddenly and 

dramatically soon alter the inaugu
ration o f President Roosevelt when 
General R. E. Wood, president ot 
Sears Roebuck and Co., and 1>. M* 
Nelson, vice president in cnarge ’ot 
merchandising, called the big hrm's 
buyers together and told them to 
get mto the nuurket. Planes leavmg 
Chicago m almost every direction 
carried Sears buyers whose order 
Ing during the next lew  weeks sent 
thousands back to work.

The Sears buyers were instructed 
to make the most elaborate prepar
ations ever contemplated by the 
/-rttnpM y for an Anniversary cele
bration ano also to buy in unprece
dented quantities for the tall season. 
Before the campaign had begun to 
ebb, Sears had poured 250,000,000 
into American mdustry

“F ive thousand manufacturing 
sources located In 44 states and 
representing about 126 ot the na' 
lion ’s noajor mdustrles fe lt fhe force 
of this buying coup,” declared Man
ager Pairall of the local Sears store 
today.

Many Different lin es 
“ Included among the mdustries 

whose production was accelerated 
by Sears’ 47th Anniversary and faU 
merchandise committments placed 
during the spring and early, sum
mer are those manufacturing 
widely different lines as: 
goods, watches, 
ware, bicycles.

MANCHESTER E V E N l N O a E ^ U ^ ' 1̂

KIDNAP SUSPECT 
DFSEIsfilECMIRT

PO yjSf
FADE NEtfSPAP! IS

such 
leather 

clocks and sUver- 
ammunition, soap 

dental supplies, rubber goods and 
orugs, tools, locks, wrenches and 
metal products, aluminum-ware, 
glassware, electrical appliances, 

instruments, shoes, towel
ing, linens, blankets, woolen goods, 

goods, cotton goods, hosiery 
lingerie, gas ranges, plumbing ^ d  
heating equipment, automobile tires 
a-j: accessories, harness, floor and 
table lamps and candy.

“Commemorating as it  does, 
Richard W. Soars’ founding o f -ne 
company in a litUe Minnesota rail
road station back in 1886, there is 
perhaps more sentiment connected 
with the Sears Anniversary than 
with any o f the company’s other 
m ajor events.

Intense Enthusiasm
"Add sentiment to the drama yt 

the’ circumstances surrounding the 
preparations for the 47th Am iiver- 
sary this yeai and you w ill have an 
idea of the intense interest and en- 
thuisiasm with which 16,000 Sears 
retail ‘employees throughout the 
country have got ready to welcome 
tneir friends to the celebration this 
year.”

The celebration o f the Anmver- 
sary in Hartford w ill extend from 
September 21 to September 30, 
Manager FalraU said.

MOTOR VEHICLE OFHCE 
ON WINTER SCHEDULE

RockvlUe people are looking to 
Senator Augustine Lonergan to have 
the final decision in the selection of 
the Rockville postmasteishlp.

Due to a disagreement between 
the "Old Quard" and the “New 
Quard" in Rockville, nothing has 
been done about the naming ot 
successor to Postmaster George E. 
Dickinson, whose term of office ex
pired early In the spring.

Should Senator Lonergan prove to 
have the power to select the candi
dates it is believed here that 
Maurice L. Spurling, treasurer of 
the Democratic Town Committee, 
would be the choice. Mr. Spurling, 
while regarded as an “ Old Quard" 
member, has many supporters 
among the "Young Guard” member
ship.

Lions CSab Talk
Twenty-flve members of the Rock

ville Lions Club attended their first, 
limcheon of the season at the Rock
ville Hoiise last evening. State Sena
tor Henry J. Bradley, Jr., o f Derby 
was the guest speaker. His topic 
was, “ The Connecticut Charter and 
the Charter Oak” , which proved to 
be of imusual Interest.

Senator Bradley traced the his
tory o f Connecticut’s Charter from 
its beginning.

An interesting talk was also given 
by Dr. Clarence E. Peterson, presi
dent of the club, who reported on 
the recent district meeting at Provi
dence, at which he was appointed 
district director of Lions clubs for 
Connecticut, Woonsocket and Paw
tucket R. L

Retailer’ Officers 
The Rockville RetaU Merchants 

Association have elected officers for 
the year as follows: President, W il
liam Preuss; vice-president, Gustav 
A . Friedrich; secretary, Lester W. 
Martin; treasurer. Miss Marjorie 
Metcalf.

The new staff o f officers will take 
control of the association at the 
October meeting and indications are 
that there w ill be a large increase 
in membership during the coming 
season.

Th - plan Inaugurated by the asso
ciation for uniform closing 'hours 
and a half hoUday on Thur^ay 
afternoons has met with universal 
approval among the merchants.- 

Mothers Meeting
The flrst meeting of the Mothers 

Club of the iUnlon Congregational 
church for ^  season was held last 
evening in south parloi of the 
church attended.
■ Mia. BesAte%W3i7’prtsident o f the 
club, presided, at the prelim lnm^ 
business meeting.

The members were-pleased with 
e  short talk given by Rev. Dr.

Btsnt glvsa undsr th « dlrsotlon o t 
Mrs. Raehel Psaso of SUlnitoB.
Among the foaturss o f the svs- 
Ding’s program wort Ooorgs Hatha
way. who playad tha part of a  “ban- 
paokad" husband, and John Wilson,
Ikoad Brook’s BUI BlUy Bpy.

A  soolal hour followed at which

direction o f Airs. Qaorga H anog as lAttadE Spefubri Of Shop: 
hostsss.

Notes
John Noons o f Now York City, 

brothsr of formsr State Attorney 
Tbomaa F. NootfO, la apandlng 'tw o 
waaki vacation at the RoekvUla 
Houaa.

A  group from  Alden Skinner 
Camp, Sona of Votarana, < want to 
Naugatuck laat evening to attend 
ceramoxiles connected with tha 
“ traveling ball”  which vlaited that 
city.

The Ladlei A id aociety of tha 
R o c k v i l l e  Methodisv Episcopal 
church held a public card party on 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Flora Green of Orchard 
street. A  social hour followed the 
card games at which time refresh- 
ments nere served.

John J. McCa.*tln o f High street, 
returned yesterday to Holy Crosa 
College, Worcester, Mass., after 
spending the summer with 
mother in this bity.

Victory Assembly. Catholic Ladies 
o f Columbus, held a public bridge 
and whist yesteroay afternoon in 
their rooms in the Prescott Block.

The work o f oiling and scraping 
the uneven surface of High street 
has been completed by the Public 
Works Department undei the dl 
rectloD of Supt. George B. Milne 

A ll members o f Rockville Lodge,
No. 1359, B. P. O. Elks, are request
ed to' attend' the meeting of tbe 
ledge this evening at tbe Elks Home 
at which time a ballot w ill be taken 
on a group o f candidates for mem- 
bershlp.

The Ladles of Maple Grove held a 
public whist party on Wednesday 
afternoon at Maple Grove. A  social 
followed at which time refreshments 
were served.

H u m , .b y  
Northw eit Pubi

FaoUM u d , 
AHjocmbtoc;

Eugene' lAes^', owner o t ’tbe W eu - 
in^QD Poet! Hopewell Atogere,* forRogere, 

end W in iu i 
B o *«rd

Henrit publicatlone 
HawkUie for tbe Borlppe*.

• ’ sw i' hUYe BO obugee of partlou-
lar coneequenoe IB our code to sug
gest tomorrow,’* HIwsob told i ^ e -  
^perm eo. “W e are just organlslBg

his

piog News PabEcations 
Which Ask For a Code.

Washington, .Sept. 21—;(A P ) - r  
Ciaims of shopping news publishers 
for a cods of their own were pre
sented today to tbe N R A  and imme
diately were i^ttacked by the Amer- 
lu  Newspaper Publishers’ Assoda-' 
tion.

Bam P. Anson, ot C lsvelud, rep
resenting tbe A m erlcu  Shopping 
News Publishers’ Association, testi
fied tbe publications issued by mem
bers of his association were distinct 
from ordinary newspapers u d  
hence should be treated in a p a r 
ent manner. ^

He asked at a hearing that shop
ping newspapers be included under 
the newepapet section ot a basic 
graphic arts code submitted by the 
National Edicorial Association to 
cover uow-metropolltan newe-

our case*

TO APPEAL ACnON 
OF CONTROL BOARD

papers. . ,
Elisha Hanson, general co im ^  m 

tnt Am erlcu  Newepaper Publish 
Aesoclatlon, Instated the words 

' should . be

SAILO R  MURDERED

Long Beach., Calif., Sept. 21.— 
(A P )—A  m u  tentatively Identified 
by officers aa N orm u  Lorraine, 22, 
a seam u, was found shot to death 
early today aboard the gambling 
ship Johanna. Smith, anchored off 
the coast here. ' •

Lorraine was found near a cabin 
on the pleasure sblp^ Nearby were 
several 25 caliber automatic pistol 
sheila, all o f which had been ex- 
ploded. On hia body was a 38-calI 
ber automat''' p.stOl with the safety 
catch amfastened but with no bul
lets fired.

Coast Guard Cutter No. 254 stood 
by the TohEuma Smith u d  refused 
to allow u yon e to leave the ship. 
Department o f Justice operatives 
were called.

Several parties of men and women 
who had spent the evening aboard 
the ship Mso were detained aa wa- 
ter-taxis brought them •: ihta Long 
Beach before the C qu t Guard cut
ter arrived at the scene.

.*rs’
•advertising-newspaper” 
eliminated from the shopping news 
code because “ their approval by t ^  
NRA of itself would be u  u t  or 
unfair competition against news
papers."

Urges Amendment 
He proposed u  amendment 

bidding the distribution of “u y  ad- 
vertlslng matter free o f charge, 
whether such advertising matter ^  
classified advertising or display ad
vertising

Likewise Hanson asked shopping 
news publications be denied the use 
of news, pictures, comica or. oteer 
features rim ilar to those printed in 
regular newspapers. • >

‘I t  Is no more proper to <ws>g* 
nate u  newspapers the cbeets j/rint- 
ed u d  distributed by thfe sponsore 
of this code tb u  it would be to  call 
a piece of ordinary southern pine 
Georgia m ahoguy,” Hanson sal^ 

While the N R A  w u . contiaulng 
1* study of the more th u  20 oodM 
Intended to cover various portions 
of the printing and newspaper in
dustry, the A m erlcu  Newspaper 
Publishers Assoilation held lart 
minute conferences on tbe charted 
It will p resu t tomorrow for daUy
newspapers................................’ '

Participating In today’s meeting^ 
among others, were members of t ^  
A.N.PA.. boar^ ot directors; John 
D. Long u d  Harry S. Webster, rep' 
re s e n t^  ‘ CaUfornla pqbHaheny 
W illiam N. ■ Hardy, PeamsyFvulk 
publishers; WUljam H. Reed. New 
E nglud  Publishers . Association 
Cranston Willlhms u d  J. Q. Stahl;
m u . Southern Newspaper (Publish
ers Association; ,C. BuUe^, Iff 
lu d  DaUy
M e te^ ,' Da-THkfiVa^ ' AiKkiatlOn^

Waterbary Woman Haa Beer 
Pera lt Revoked Because She 
Hired a Manager.

Waterbui'y, Sept.. 21.— (A P ) — 
The flrst appshl from  the actions 
o f the state liquor commission of 
Connectlout In revoking s permit to 
eel] bee. was today takeD- to tbe 
Waterbury Superior Court. Mrs 
Mary Gruatuk of 469 ’Weat Main 
itreet, tome u  appeal from tbe re- 
voca liu  qt M rm lt to sell beer 
in her restauraht.

Attoraeyfc Ja^qes M. Lynch, In 
tebEtig the appeal said tbe permit 
was revoked b tbe commission be
cause t|te W( m u , a widow, w u  un
able to devote sufficient time to tbe 
reetaurut u d  operated it through 
a manager.

In tbe appeal to the Superior 
Court a teat Is to be made' u  to 
whether or not It Is legal xmder the 
new law for a holder o f a permit 
to operate a beer taver" or restaur- 
u t  where b 'e r Is sold through u  
agent.

Tries To Mike a. Speech And 
b  Taka Ont Of Room 
By Officers.

was
be

H ATTERS W IN  PO INT 
Briogeport, Sept. 21— (A P ) — 

Uubiu 'y hatters whose wage cialms 
against th e ' Lemme Hat Com puy 
in bankruptcy bad been disallowed 
by the trustee, scored a victory to
day when referee John Keegb re
turned 1  decision ordering the pay
ment of nearly 25,000 in claims to 
the workers, but Instructed that u  
the cieilma' would dissipate the 
estate that a review be had in the 
United States D istrict Court.

T h e claimn were disallowed when 
the trustee ■ asserted that the hat
ter? had not lived up to their agree
ment with the com puy made eight 
weeks before it  entered bukniptcy.

Oklahoma City, Sept. 21.— (A P )— 
■tlr was created at ths opening 

of th^ Charles F. Ursohel Iridneplng 
trial I here today as Fred (^ lem u , 
son of T. M. C olem u  on whose 
Stratford, Oklahoma farm tbe gov- 
am m ut cohtends tbe plot was 
hatched, tried IneffectuaUy to make

*  ^ e m u ,  about 86 years old, 
bustled downstairs quickly to 
questioned by-nfflcers.

He walked mto the room aa court 
opened, pulling his 72 year old 
father In behind him.

“Judge, may 1 speak for about 
five minutes?” he asked, raising a 
b u d  u  In school.

object to perm itting this m u  
to say u yth ln g before this jury,” 
quickly said Herbert K. Hyde, dis
trict attorney.

“W hat do you w u t  to talk 
about?” b egu  District Judge 
Vaught. He chuged his mind, 
however, u d  before Colem u '?ould 
speak further ordered officers to 
take him out.

“Most Unportut”
‘I t ’s the most Im portu t thing 

could say in the world,’’ Colem u 
declared as he was being, taken 
from the room.

He bad been called as a govern
ment witness, but had not been 
placed on the stu d .

W. C. Geers, U. S. Marshal, 
ta lk ^  to Coleman u d  later told 
newsmen he believed a threatening 
message had been sent bim.

It  was the Colem u farm that 
Colem u's gruddaugbter, Ratheryn 
Cleo Kelly, u d  her husbud, “Ma- 
cblnegun”  Geoige, fugitives, Albert 
Bates u d  others are alleged by the 
governme •< to have used as a clear
ing house for underworld Informa- 
tlon.

The aged farmer was said by the

govcnuBcBt^ to luivc bccB diqwd by 
jls tdn. ''

Hyde procM^ed. to caU bis first 
witsess, W . U. Harris, rm al maU 
carrier of Paradise, T exu , the home 
of R. Q. Bbaimoi^ his w ife u d  
their SOD, A raoB  Bha&non. three, o f 
the d e fu d u ts  1b  the tddnap ooa- 
spiracy cas4. Harris told that ths 
Hhantifth* were iBterested in Fort 
Worth newspapers telliing ot the 
abduction at tbe time Urschel was 
held captive on their farm  in Wise 
county.

Urschel prevlouely had testified 
his u tu a l kidnapers, whom be 
Identified u  the missing Kelly u d  
Albert Bates, tbe latter now on trial, 
read tbe headlines u d  parts o f tbe 
stories of tbe kidnaping to him 
while be lay fettered u d  blind
folded on tbe Sbauon farm.

PO USH  IIQAM W INS

Washington, Sept. 21.— (A P )—On 
the basis of official calibration of 
barographs u d  checking o f lu d - 
ing certificates, tbe Polish entry was 
today declared by the National 
Aeronautical Association to be win
ner of the 1933 inten ational bal
loon race for the James Gordon 
Beimett trophy

Second place weus given to the 
United 3tat«? Navy balloon piloted 
by Lieutenant Commuder T. G. W 
Settle* tnlrd to the Goodyear IX  
piloted oy V ’arf 1. V u  O rm u.

A ll o f tlese results confirmed the 
im official standing Indicated by 
lu d in g positions.

,To Mc and Uaten to the 
la already the bcghmlBg o f WlcBMsv f ; 
nesa.—Confueluc. ^

CRUSHED TO DEATH

Port Colborne, Ont., Sept 2 1 .—  
(A P )— Losing his hold on th a- 
swinging arm Sam R o d e r^  -.Mar^ 
u o , Portuguese dsekhud on w o  
Portuguese steamer Baraooa*, fw  
betw eu  tbe walls o f lock eight cC' 
the W ellu d  canal today at Humes^ 
stone u d  the side of tbe vessel and 
was crushed to death. _

The body w u  recovered a >hm  
time later by the Port Colborne life  
saving crew.
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HOW NEW YORK’S 
SMART WOMEN 
PREVENT WRINKLES

And Keep Am azingly
Looking.
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Catchinq
COLD?

N E ^ ID  IN PREVENTING COLDS

Don’t fear wrinkles, crowsfeet or 
a dull, withered skin u y  more. You 
c u  PREVENT these age-creating 
disfigurements or if you’ve already 
got them— you c u  DO AW AY with , 
them u d  regain smooth, firm, 
youthful skin again by faithfully 
employing Almonized C o c o a  
Cream Treatment right at home.

M u y  Almonized Cocoa Cream 
users are prominent women in so
ciety— well over 50 years old u d  
still admired for their smooth, on- 
wrinkled skin beauty—u d  these 
treatments must help YOU or 
money back. 4 weeks’ supply coats 
only 85c—read full details in folder 
that comes with jar— also how you 
c u  cut your beauty-care coats in 
half because this ONE cream fills 
every skin need from 17 to 70 years 
old. Why not get a jar today at 
Arthur’s Drug Store u d  leading 
drug u d  department stores every
where.

G IL in T E  GUARANTEES

George S. Brookes, pastor of the 
I church u d  with a  short entertain- RANGE OIL

Water white, bums with a hot blue flame; lasts 
longer, more eflBcient.

BY TEST THE BEST O IL YOU CAN B U Y !

RANGE OIL BURNERS
AT NEW LOW PRICES T'-

hut twice as tasty !

K

Effective Monday, September 25th, 
the main office of the State Depart
ment of Motor Vehicles In Hartford 
w ill open at 9 a. m. u d  close at 5 
p. m. daily except Saturday when 
the hours are from  9 a. m. to 12 
o’clock noon. This is a chuge, ex
cept Saturday, from  the summer 
schedule when the office opened u d  
closed thirty minutes earlier. The 
new hours afford the public the 
gam*, daily service for obtaining 
licenses u d  registrations.

A t the motor vehicle department 
bruches In Bridgeport, New Haven, 
New London. Stamford, Waterbury, 
D ubury, Norw icli u d  W illim u tic 
the !H»Tni» schedule will be effective 
as the working hours o f the person
nel but the offices will be closed to 
the- public at 4:30 each afternoon 
except Saturday, giving the clerical 
force opportunity to complete re- 

\ ports o f each day’s business. This is 
^the customary arrugem ent.

OPEN FORUM
Iditor, The Herald,

Please allow mt a little  space to 
ak a question about th» M uches- 
t r  Coal Dealers’ Code 

About eight days ago I  inquired 
tie price o f stove coal at a local 
lunber yard u d  they told me the 
p ice w«is 213.26 per ton cash. Now 
w ly put the price at 214.00 per ton 
cakh with their bins well filled up 
foi winter trade. The average work 
in|. mim ia being paid 214.00 per 
w e ^  He pays 214.00 for one ton 
jDf 1 .ooal u d  he pays 228.00 for 
hojise ren* gas u d  light which is a 
low figure.

He h u  214.00 le ft to provide for 
bis fam ily for the four weeks. Now 
will. M ister C.xie M u  tell us how to 
Uve on that.amount fo r four weeks. 
H o#  about the textile m uufactur- 
tera, the men who hire ’’he most of 
us around here u d  pay our wages 
Some o c has got to buy their pro
ducts, otherwise they must shut up 
shop u o  go out o f business. ’W ith 
eight c u t  milk at 14 cents per 
qpuul uul 80 c u t  floxir a t 11.19 per 
bag! and other things going hp in 
price aS the time, please teD me 
luow I d atretch out that %U.OO per 
.WMk. I t i l  us through.'liie. Herald 
-an we- W iR thoroughly undurtand

"* fgA C on w n w r, ig

Last of Our Stock of

ECONOMEE
BURNERS

$ 9.5®
Over 160 Sold 

In Town Laet. Year.

See The New 1933

GARDEL BURNERS
W ith the Super-Vaporizer

An Outstanding Value! $ 1 2 .5 0 u d  up.

V A N ^ fiS E R V IC E  
W ^ S T A T IQ S

Fhone.8846'426 Hartford Road

•  Here's the way to make soups, 
vegetables, stews and gravies far 
more appetizing without the use 
of condiments or spicy sauces! 
Yet you go on preparing the food 
just as you always have, using ex- 
actly the same recipes. •  ^ ^ e n  
a dish after being cooked is lack
ing in flavor, sinuly add a few 
dashes of Maggi’s seasoning. That 
multiplies the delicious natural 
flavor of the food itself, 'without 
substituting u y  taste of its own. 
Get a botfle today from your 

grocer and see for 
yourself.

MAGGI
SEASONiNO
^  NEW

illuMiated book* 
le t “ B ecipee 
Toa’U Like’ *, ut. 

getber witk 
IntroAAtetr  
Offer Cera 
ebieh aiAb- 
eriaea b t  
groeettoicU 
eeiSOfbô  
de o flla f. 
gj'aSeeiea. 
faigfta ttf.

MAGm GO.. IBC., WVn^SWM, MnrTeA
■V---

. * V-v * * 
■«

(•i-cce) 
ripu.i—  ■■■.
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RADIO
Sennee on all makes

Potlertoii&
Phone 3733 Now At the “Center

Atwater Kent & Crosley

Don *t use
Have them tested on our T estsr~F iee .. The only 

one in Manchester that shows noises as well as strength.

Largest Stock O f Tubes In Totpri

Ra C. A . I,
I

Cunning
ham RPvae

Where Radie Is  Understoode

A T  their sensational hew low  
prices, Gillette, Probak and 

Valet AutoStrop blades'are guaran- 
t e ^  on a money-back basis. If you 
arc not entirely satisfied, return the 
package with the unused blades to 
your dealer and be will refund tbe 
purchase price.

This simple, straight-forward guar
antee is backed by every resource of 
the Gillette Safety Razor Company. 
You take no risk. W e  tell you posi
tively that Gillette 
quality |s supreme 
ahd badL our state
ment with au iron
clad warranty.

There is no red 
tape w ith which  
you must comply.
You are the only 
judg^ W e  repeat— 
if .Gillette quality 
dd^  not measure 
ujpto your fiill ex
pectations—simply 
go to  your dealer 
with the unused  
blades and he’ll 
refund every ceih 
you paid.

Today, Gillette

Gillette, Probak 
and >

Valet AutoStrop 
Blades Now
5  -tor 2 5 ^

1 0

has placed matchless shaving com
fort within the reach of .practic^y 
every man. Immediately fi^owing 
Gillette’s spectacular price reduction 
sales leaped to new heights. Retailers 
and wholesalers ordered, re-ordered, 
and ordered again.

Recognizing Gillette quality as un
equalled— the shavers of America 
swept away reserve stocks in all parts 
of the country and dealers wired,“Out 
of merchandise. Rush our shipment.”

Certainly  ̂^ 
great tribute to our 
blades.

W e  p l e d g e  a
continuance of the j
quality that has
‘made Gillette the <
world-wide leader.
More than this-we }
guarantee quality 
as stated above. 3

For unequalled 
shaving com fort 
and economy use 
Gillette, Probak or 
Valet Blades. You  
get absolute satis
faction or your 
dealer will refund 
yom money* %

B O tT O N , R N A B S A C H U S im

J
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POBUSHBU BX XH* _  
jD PRIMTINO OOBPANT, INC  

It Btas«U 9UMt 
tCaaeliMtM, Con&

THOMAS PBaODSpll 
0«o«rai Manasu

iBouqred py
I carry s  liW a more w d f h i if It did I not so complately misstate the con* 
ditions in the cotton industry. Tbo 
declaration that the cotton markat 
is in “a worse price condition than 
has existed daring this entire do* 
pression”  requires an ezplanatien

T W d a d  Oetobax 1. ItSl
PnbllabaO Bvaiy Brsnlns Bxoapt gf cotton today is twice as high as 

Snndars aoO Holldara E!nt#rea at tne I __  t _F ost^ cic* at Maaohastar. Conn., as I it  was in June of last year and two*
than it was last Feb*

Ona rear, br mall .....................m ary.
ites“ ® ^ie. :S The wont feature of this Mnd of
Daiivarad. one year .................. -demands is that they tend to dis

and intelligant pro*>TB!MT»TB1» OF THF ASSOdATBD 
PRBSb

Tba Asaoelatad Press ta azelnsivaly 
entitled to the nee for repnblloatlon 
o f all news dlspatobes credited to It 
or not otherwise credited In this 
paper and also the local news pnb* 
IhUied herein.

AU rlgrhts o f repQbUcatlon of 
special dispatehes herein are also re* 
serred.

Foil sorvico client' o f  N 
Tice, Inc.

B A Bar-

Publisher's ilrpreseniatlve: The 
Jnllus Mathews Special Asrency—.few 
York. Chlcaso. Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER aODTT 
CIRCUUATIONR

BDRBAO OF

The Herald Frlntlns Company. Inc. 
assumes no flnaocla:' responsibility 
foi typosrapbical errors appearlns in 
advertisements in the Manchester 
EveninR HeralA
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LETTING THEM OFF
The motor vehicle laws o f Con 

necticut adopted with a view to 
penalising reckless driving and to 
protecting the lives o f the people 
received one more disabling wound 
in the Hartford County Superior 
Court yesterday when Judge Alfred 
C. Baldwin suspended judgment in 
the case o f a driver-whose eactreme 
carelessness had brought about the 
death o f a  Hartford fireman^

The defendant in the. case had 
passed a stop sign at a street in 
tersectioh and had driven bis truck 
into collision with a hose car on 
its way to a fire, sounding its- siren. 
The captain o f the fire company 
was killed.

The truck operator had been 
driving for many years without an

credit honest 
posals to em ^oy infiation for the 
benefit o f the whole coimtry. Vi^tb 
a  lot o f Congressmen signing me
morials that demand infiation for 
purely local and fantastic reasons, 
it becomes the more difficult to ob
tain public understanding o f I n t i 
mate and far reaching reasons why 
controlled infiation must be resort
ed to. So that about an these cot
ton Congressmen are doing is con
fusing the situatioD to no good aid 
whatever

No misrepresentation oi^fimts is 
necessary to support the contention 
that the administration wUl be do
ing one of the most helpful o f all 
possible things if it will employ its 
inflationary powers for the purchase 
o f the frozen assets o f the country’s 
closed banks. No arbitrary objec
tive like 20 cent cotton enters into 
this proposal. The closed banks 
hold about 17,500,000,000 o f assets 
on which they cannot realize. Thrir 
millions o f depositors are suffering 
from  laclr o f money and are unable 
to contribute as otherwise they 
would to the success o f the National 
Recovery movement. The release 
o f those frozen deposits would do 
more to lift the buying power o f the 
nation and to make possible the ex
pansion o f payroll than anything 
that imaginably can be done.

At a time when this fact is rap
idly growing in public realization 
it is discouraging to have inflation 
advocated from  a wholly different 
approach and with an entirely sep-

accident and had no police record. I objective, the arguments for 
He is married and has eight cbil
dren.'The suspicion o f judgment 
was granted, o f course, in view of I

which will not hold water.
The cause o f sane and orderly in

flation is suffering at this moment
these circumstances, there being no advocacy o f those who are
question whatever o f the extreme
carelessness displayed on the fatal 
occasiooL 

It is easy enough to understand 
the frame o f mind o f the court. 
The guilty driver was an industri
ous, wen disposed citizen who dis-

its friends from  narrow and selfish 
motives.

BIG NAVY TALK.
Henry L. Roosevelt, hssistant

,  ̂ *1 * I B«cretary o f the navy, in a broad-
charged properly the duties o f the supportiiig the naval building

program, declared that ‘’efforts; tofather o f a family. There was much 
ground for sympathy with him in 
his plight.

If, however, the truck driver bad, 
under the Influence o f some sudden 
aberration, taken a shot at the 
speeding lire truck with a gim, with 
fatal effect, instead o f forgetting all

dBm than the s*pn*>lon ^  the 
opi^on that they 'made a mistake. 
Our attitode has bera one o f criti
cism net o f persons but o f  a plan. 
And certainly we have had no 
thought of aoeusing the Park Board 
o f trying to do all the work in town 

■for no other emolument than the 
satisfaction o f doing it.

cbaraeterixe the navy as being ren< 
dered otnoletevby the development 
of planes is ansurd,”  and indsted 
that any serious air attack would 
have to come from  ships within 
striking distance o f the coast 

That, o f course, is the invariableabout stop .signs and the signifl^. . _  ____  . ..
rt t o .  r ir™  wbU. U » a .«  f  m «  l o t h .cance

for a street number, it is more than 
doubtful that bis past record and 
present condition would have suf
ficed to get him off scot free.

Yet it is perfectly clear that, 
since the public is in far more 
danger from  reckless automobile 
drivers than it is from  indiscri^- 
nate shooters, there is more need of

theory that battleships and cruis
ers, in another war, would be at the 
mercy o f air bombers. But it 
makes no account whatever o f such 
achievements as that o f the Italian 
air armada o f twenty-four, planes 
which came to this country without 
the intervention o f any mother ship 
whatever. And does anyone sup-

restraint upon the driver than upon *cWevement o f Oen-
, i .  la  .p it , o f * .lc b  toct tw ro M U
the prescribed penalties for killing 
people with automobiles are not 
far from  being a dead letter.

I f from  the very beginning of 
the automobile’s development the 
causing o f death through careless 
operation bad been very heavily

the limit o f possibility o f air adven
turing In a time o f w ar?

There has always been a pretty 
settled conviction on the part o f a 
great many people that even during 
the Worid War the great battle
ships and cruisers o f the various

penalized, it is Improbable that exercised a negligibU influ
ence on the conflict, and that noth
ing was aocomsdisbed by the navies 
that would not have been aeeom-

there would ever have grown up 
these habits o f indifference and ir
responsibility which kill mere peo-, .  ̂  ̂ ^
pie in time o f peace than ever were PUsbed if those ships bad bad no 
kUl«l bsr n o  .b.U  la m r . T b . B ibnarln., ^  ^

But quapatby -M b  tb . < « « t o r  “ “
-w b o  1. alw ay. lauuM jaly
t r » » l  by t b . ^ L „ a « c »  bU « «  <“ “ • <«
catdM . la d U r«B ic .-b a . bw apto- « “ *• b a t l ^ p .
m ltM  to ta b . toat p la «  f ! ? ' ? "
protection o f the public, and the
reckless driver is relieved o f aayj 
real fear of getting himself into 
state prison for a long term in ease 
his chance taking should result in 
killing somebody.

We should not be very proud o f 
our criminal code if the laws pro
vided that any person causing the 
death o f another through improper 
operation o f a motor vehicle should 
be reprimanded by the court Yet in 
operation the law scarcely exceeds 
such a provision in severity.

In the case in queation the court 
considered with much charity the 
truck driver and his family. One 
may reasonably ask whether it al
so considered the hundreds doomed 
to death in automobile accidents in 
this state in the next two or three 
years. They, too, for the most part 
will have been exemplary persons— 
aometimea perhaps, with families of 
righ t

COTTON AND DEPOSITS.
I . •

The argum ent) o f the so-called 
' ’cotton committee’'  o f Southern 
meatfiers o f Oongress, which recent
ly  debaanded o f President Roosevelt 
that hb inaRgurate an Inflation to be

. ' 'V

if there is another war. And the 
aviators and their planes won’t 
have to be carried to within any 
short diftance o f enemy coasts, 
either.

NO BLAME ANYWHERE
Park Board members appear to 

feel that in dealing with the sub 
ject o f the proposed transfer o f the 
^ b llc  cemeteries to that board’s 
jiu d ^ ction  this newspaper has cre
ated the impression that the ini
tiative in the matter came from 
the board.

We had no idisa o f conveying that 
idea. In fact we can vety wril un' 
derstand the feeling o f the board’s 
members that they already ha,ve 
enough to do without searchixig for 
added duties. The origin o f the pro
posal did not enter into our discus
sion o f the subject, nor into our 
thoughts concerning it.

If, as a member o f the Park 
B ofrd informs us, the plan o f tak
ing the cemeteries out o f the 
o f separate cemetery conunltteea 
and turning them over to the Park 
Board originated solely with the 
Selectmen, we can’t see-that their 
course eeibi for any sharper criti

E&orial Exchange
ANSWERING' PROF. TUGWELL 

(Jackson, BOaa., Daily News) 
President Roosevelt is unfor- 

tunatety a ^ cte d  with sevoral prize 
asses whe have tied themselves to 
his administration.

One o f whom seema to be Rexford 
G. ’Tugweil, who signs himself as as- 
aistaht secretary , o f agriculture, and 
who sends the editor o f the Daily 
News this tri^rrsm :

Washington, D. C. 
July 27, 1933.

Frederick Sullens,
Editor Daily News,
Jackson, Miss.

W ill 3TOU please let me know by 
wire whether you are correctly quot
ed in The Drug Trade News for July 
24, and if so what reason you care 
to offer for such inaccurate inter
pretation of the proposed revision of 
the Food and Drug A ct; also 

jwhether you are willing, as the quo
tations indicate, to sacrifice public 
health to advertising profit.

REXFORD G. TUGWELL, 
Assistant Secretary o f Agriculture. 

The answer is as follows:
Jackson. Miss.

July 28, 1933. 
Prof. Rexford G. Tugweil,
Assistant Secretary o f Agriculture, 
Washington, D. C.

The inclination is strong to tell 
you to go to hell but I won’t  Some 
crilege prcfesBors don’t imderstand 
rough language, but they should.

I  have not seen the article in The 
Drug Trade News to which you re
fer. Just assume I was correctly 
quoted.

The article was evidently based 
on a letter I wrote several months 
ago to members of the Mississippi 
delegation in Congress relative to a 
bill then pending, father d b> the 
medical trust, a îd seeking to revis . 
the Pure Food and Drug Act. The 
articli3 has since been rather widely 
quoted. I am reliab.y informed that 
it put a quietus on some of the 
m ^hinations of the medical trust 
lobby in Washington.

For more than thirty years I have 
consistently opposed any form of 
Federal or state legislation requir
ing manufacturers o f proprietary 
remedies to. print formulas on bot
tles, and will keep on doing so. 
.Physicians prescribing for patients 

do not write in imderstandable lan
guage. Why shoulo the makers of 
proprietary remedies be required to 
do so?

Listen, Professor Tugweil, listen 
softly and attentively:

Revenues derived by the I^Blly 
Newk from proprietary njjedteifie ad
vertising r e p r in t  but a scanty 
part o f our incmha Therefore, when 
you insinuate that the Daily News, 
or any other decent newspaper, is 
“ seeking to sacrifice public health to 
advertising profit;’’ then you are- 
well, I would call you a liar but I’m 
afraid you wouldn’t understand so 
small a word.

As riewed from  this distance, you 
look like a little man wobbling 
aroimd in a pair o f large boots.

FREDERICK SULLENS, 
Editor Daily News. 

A  few words by way of addenda. 
Proprietary remedies— call ’em 

patent medicines, if. you like—-have 
been veritable godsends to the peo
ple of Mississippi for. many genera
tions,' especially our people who re
side in remote rural communities..

Proprietary remedies—call ’em 
patent medicines, if you like—have 
saved the lives of millions of hu
man beings.

Proprietary remedies, alias patent 
medicines, aye not cure-alls.

Neither is and never was a doc
tor.

If all the proprietary remedies in 
America were sifted of pure fakes, 
and at the same time the medical 
profession forced to undergo a thor
ough cleansing to get rid of its un
qualified ano Incompetent members, 
the ecore at the end o f t^e ninth 
inning would be about 10 to 1 in 
favor o f the proprietary remedies. 

The cold truth ii  this:
Ninety per cent oi the proprietary 

remedies sold over the average drug 
storo counter are founded oh formu
las o f successful physicians.

Much more than 50 per cent o f the 
prescriptions written by physicians 
nowadays set forth these formulas 
—written in a darned poof quality 
o f Latin.Druggists pour ’em out o f 
big bottles into little bottles and let 
it go at that 

The American Medical Assocla- 
tton, of which Prof. Tugweil, assis
tant secretary o f agriculture, is evi
dently a red-hot friend, takes no 
cognteance whatever o f the ineffi
cient Tloctor. He can make aU the 
mistakes be wants, even to the ex
tent of losing a life, and nothing is 
said or done about it.

Perhaps it is a  good idea to stop 
right here. 'Fhe blood o f the writer 
is beginning to boil. He could, if 
properly provoked, tell some th i^ s  
downright unpleasant .

So long. Prof. Tugweil! Y<^ are 
positively Roosevelt’s worst p li^  e f 
picking.

Adding a last long line for the 
illumination qf a man who imiMrihes 
himself an educator:

Science has •discovered that the 
impurities in the air support life; 
that we could not possibly exist in 
an atmosidiere o f pure hydrogen and 
oxygen. Go aroimd and tell that to 
your doctor friends, and when you 
get through opme down to Mlssla- 
sippi and we will have a nice little 
discussion o f the subject of so-called 
patent medicines with our favbrite 
super-..tatesman, Pat V. James sit- 

in as judge.

The EUfel Tower ia Paris is 
built entirely o f iron which rests 
on a masonry foimdation; glass is 
used to enclose certain ' rooms 
which are reserved for special pur-

MANCHESTER
DAYSFly — Free

Free, with every Manchester Day pur
chase, a free Airplane ticket, good for 
one pleasure flight when accompanied by 
one paid lUght ticket. ,

'ave while these old low  
prices are in effect.
Prices have gone up. .kre going up. Wages have 
gone up. . hundreds have been called back to work. 
Watkins* Manchester Day values were purchased 
last Summer when prices were down. You are buy
ing with inflated currency when you select these 
typical Watkins specials!

Bedroom Furniture
DRESSERS; choice o f various styles in mahogany and walnut 

veneers. Excellent for guest rooms when matched 50
with b e d s .............................................................................

CHESTS OF DRAWERS; mahogany and walnut veneered mod
els in a choice o f pattern^ For the 50
^ y ’s r o o m ............................................................. ..

DRESSING TABLES; Select from a group o f different modejs 
in maple and maple veneers. Use it with a i  ^7 50
poster b e d ! ..............................................................

BEDROOM SUITE; Modified Louis XV French design 
in burl walnut veneers. Bed, dresser and ch e s t .............

smallBEDROOM SUITE; A group for  the 
dresser, chest and single (twin) bed. 
Walnut veneered...........................................

roym;

Living Room Furniture
$8.”

$29.
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS; A  group o f various designs 

in^ueen -iatob style from which to se le ct .......................
LOUNGE CHAIRS; Every home needs one o f these 

deep, luxurious chairs for the man-of-the-house..........
LIVING ROOM SUITES; Sofa and lounge chair to match in a 

choice o f Queen Anno; Hollywood Lounge or '
Carved Base designs.............................................................. s P l a / v x

DAVENPORT; London Lounge style; the sofa with 
low. deep seats and low fiat arms, Gi’een tapestry cover

END TABLES; Various designs suitable for end-table use. Coffee 
^able. butterfiy, drop leaf and other designs 49
included................................................................................

Dining Room Furniture
i;INING ROOM GROUP; A smart maple ensemble in

cluding Welsh cupboard, draw-leaf or drop-leaf t ^ e ,  and 
a choice o f W inder ( € | Q
ch a irs ................. ............................................. ..

DINING ROOM SUITE; OI4 English design in walnut 
veneer with richly carved buffet. 9 Pieces including table, 
buffet, china, arm chair and ^  1  7  C
6 side chairs............................................................sP l

DINING ROOM GROUP; Early English Tudor design in deep, 
rich walnut finish over burl walnut veneers. ^  1  A Q
Nine pieces included........ .....................................................4 P 1 G U  •

DINING ROOM SUITE; Nine pieces In Early English design 
with old, draw-end refectory tyije table. Nine pieces ^  1  Q  
in rich, dark burl walnut vCneers.........................................

Bedding, Rugs, Draperies
INNEkSPRING MATTRESS with 

upholstered ^ith cotton felt.
F^ll OF twin s izes .......................................

onerpiece inherspring

STUDIO COUCHES; Simipun* twin-studio couchis; open to full 
size or separate twin beds, each with 50
innerspring mattress ............................................................

LUSTRE RUGS; 9x19 Fringed Rugs from the looms o f the Bige- 
low Weavers at Thompsonville. Rich Oriental design and f t
colorings to go with I s a y ’s color schem es.............................e j  •

READY-MADE DRAPERIES; Choice o f various patterns in 
glazed chintz. One and more o f a kind; ,  if S9
p a ir ................................................. I........................................

REMNANTS; Sample lengths o f  damask, moire, shiki cloth, 
tapestries, linen and cretonne; values to $12.60 a yard. 7  O  
£i^h p ie c e ....................................................................................  « v  ^

Serving MANCHESTER for 58 Years
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ITIV I SToday! Now!
gasoline history! W ith a new Fire-Chief—a Greater Fire-Chiep Xh  ̂
anti-knock '̂ regular*’. •• at no extra price I

You know the original Fire-Chi^*© w • Iwiŵ  a 

year ago> t;h~ia great gasoline literally swept the
•N

country!
Well, JFire-Cfeie/is still Fire-Chief I Now,•more 

fhflTi ever before, it surpasses the most rigid 
U. S. G oven^en t specifications for an emer- 
getMiyf’ motor fuel! For it’s fire-Cfei^ jdiSS anti-

mosi
plus top anti-knock at no extra price! Something 
you’ve hoped for but never have be«i aide to  
buy in a regular priced gasoline.

Try the Greater Firc-Chie/today. Remember^ 
it’s on sale at all Texaco Fire Chief .pumps—al 
regular gasoline prices. FLAME•TUSFMSD 
fo r  your identificcUion and protectum.

THE TEXAS COMPANY • Texaco Petroleum ProducU

THE PRICE
/
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FARREU CONDEMNS 
CUTS IN TARIFFS

Former Head Of Steel Cor
poration Says That Will 
Not Help Recovery.

/

r 0±

^fl
4 5

/

Colorado Springs. Colo.. Sept. 21. 
— (A P )—James A. Farrell, former 
head of the U. S. Steel Corporation, 
declared today that recovery of the 
Nation’s export trade “does not call 
for a drastic lowering of our tar
iff.”

In an address for delivery to the 
Inter-Mountain Economiq Confer
ence, he said the theo y that ex
ports could be stimulated by an in
crease in imports through a lower
ing of tariffs by a 10 per cent hori
zontal reduction,” is based ap
parently on the mistaken assump
tion that there is a direct connec
tion between our tariff and the de
cline in,im ports in the last four
years.” , . ,

He said the history of Am ericas 
import trade shows that the rise 
and fan ol imports “does not cor
respond with tariff changes but with 
variatioT'/T 1 trade prosperity.

Growth of Tr:»de
Growth o f America’s export trade 

under a protective tariff system is 
“ abimdant reason,”  Farrell s «d  
**wliy wf should refuse to substitute 
for it the disturbing uncertainties 
of a radical change. The recovery 
o f our export trade, so essential to 
full development, of our economic 
system, does not call for a drastic 
lowering oi. our tariff. In my judg
ment, our 6' poit trade is destined 
to go forward to higher levels in 
the future. V/c have only scratched 
the surface of the world’s possibili
ties in trade expansion.”

Discussing the Roosevelt recovery 
program, Farrell said that “in
creased volume of business is the 
way out of the depression,” and 
said the sitccess of the recovery 
plan “depends in no small degree on 
the contribution made by our for
eign trade.”

FAMOUS GERMAN TRIAL 
is  OPENED AT LEIPSIG

TH E TltE  JUST PENNIES
WRAPPED OR NOT

Promoters of bagatelle boards, 
mechanical orchestras and near
ly every other ^ e  of nickel 
slot machine, aren’t Impressed 
with the "wrapped in cello
phane”  vogue. '

Players of these different ma
chines have come to learn that 
a penny coin, when wrapped in 
just the right amoimt o f cello
phane, msdtes an excellent sub
stitute for a nickel. One machine 
will produce as many as 25 or 
30 “ cellophane wrapped pennies” 
in a week. Proprietors of the 
places housing the machines suf
fer the loss as well as the own
ers and most of toem, wise to 
the stunt, are keeping a close 
watch now on players to see 
that none of the wrapped pen
nies are used.

WARSHIPS PREPARE 
FOR CUBAN REVOLT

(Continued from  Page One)
/

DRUGGISTS PROPOSE 
WHISKEY SALE PLAN N. Y. Stocks Local Stodcs

/■
Say Their Stores Are So Close

ly Supervised That They 
Would Make Best Outlet.

(Famished by Pntnam A Oo.)- 
Gentral Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

(Cohtlnned from ' Page One)

mended as the penalty upon convic
tion. The defendants are Marlnus 
Van de Lubbe, old brick mason and 
alleged Dutgh Communist; Ernst 
Torgler, 42 former Communist party 
vhlp, and three .Bulgarian political 
refugees, Georgi Dlmitrofl, Blagoi 
Popoff, and WassU Taneff.

Among the spectators were Frau 
Torgler and Van der Lubbe’s two 
step-brothers.

Van der Lubbe alone of the ac
cused was handcuffed. He kept 
staring ahead, and later, when call
ed on the stand, replied almost In- 
audibly and often Inchoherently.

Eyes Are Keen
Torgler appeared considerably 

thinner than in the days when he 
lead the Reichstag Commimists. His 
face was emaciated, but his eyes 
were keen as he looked over the 
courtroom and observed other de- 

■ tails of the proceedings.
Of the three Bulgarians, Popoff, a 

■law student, made the most intelli
gent impression.

Each one before he was permitted 
to enter the court, underwent an 
ela.^orate inspection of credentials 
and a double search for weapons 
and cameras.

The Indlctmnt, as read by Wil
helm Buenger; the presiding officer 
accused the men of “attempt partly 
and conjointly in one and the same 
continued act to overthrow the Ger
man Constitution by firing the 
Reichstag with malice aforethough, 
as preliminary to starting an insur
rection.”

Van der Lubbe also was charged 
with attempting to bium the former 
Kaiser’s palace in Berlin, as well as 
the City HaU and certain public of
fices in suburban Neukoelln.

Considerable time was spent in 
examining into Van der Lubbe’s 
past. He specifically denied being a 
Communist but Judge Buenger said 
that Communists sometimes detach
ed themselves from  their party that 
they ihigbt have a free hand.

Van, der Lubbe denied he ever 
had sprat a night at Brocketwitz in 
Saxony, where anti-Nazis have as
serted he was seen in the company 
of Nazis.

Another witness-testified that al
though the local mayor had asserted 
that Van ddr Lubbe was with Nazis 
at Brocketwitz, it was a case of 
mistaken identity.

AMERICAN COTTON

prisons when reports o f impending 
trouble were received.

Besides, the Grau regime faced 
international difficulties.

United States worships encircled 
the island as American citizens 
feared for their lives. Many fled to 
coast towns to be near the ships.

Britons, Canadians, French and 
American owning property in Cuba 
—mainly sugar mWs and railroads 
—were confronted by threatening 
labor situations. A t some places 
workers seized their employers’ 
plants.

Carlos Manuel De Cespedes, who 
succeeded Machado Aug. 13, for a 
short time before being deposed in 
an enlisted men’s coup September 
9, and whose re-installation the 500 
officers seek, had taken refuge in 
a foreign legation reputedly the 
French,.

The newspaper El Mundo said 
“we are in open civil war.” .

Censorship was imposed on tele
phone calls.

WASHINGTON REPORTS 
Washington, Sept. 21.— (A P )— 

Secretary Hiill today reported con
sular advices reaching the State 
Department indicated a lull in tiie 
disturbances which have been af
flicting the interior of C!uba, but 
that tension continued at a high 
pitch.

Labor strife was reported as 
continuing at United Fruit Com
pany plants at Ceballos, and at 
Puerto Padre, but at aenfuegos, 
Santa Clara, Soledad and Cama- 
guey, the situation appeared to be 
more quiet than yesterday.

In Santiago, Hull said, the gen
eral feeling of anxiety had relaxed 
since yesterda^' afternoon when 
shots were fired in the streets, kill
ing and wounding several persons.

Despite the indicated lull there 
was no relaxation o f watchfulness 
by naval officials who yesterday 
sent warships to various points 
along tiie northern and southern 
coasts of the Island to re-enforce 
ships already at points where seri
ous trouble was anticipated.

Only two destroyers remained at 
the Guantanamo naval base today 
in contrast to the eight anchored 
there a little more than 48 hours 
ago.

Berle's Report
A. A . Berle, Js., whom President 

Roosevelt sent to Havana to act as 
flnA.Tu»iiii advisor to Ambassador 
Welles, made a report today to Sec
retary HiUl and Assistant Secretary 
of State Jefferson C!affery.

Berle left Havana Tuesday night 
and rushed to Washington by plane 
and rail.

He told newspapermen Welles 
was now working to get the Stu
dents Directory and the Army to 
agree with the ABC and leaders of 
the political parties to the selection 
of a government which would rep
resent practically all factions and 
be able to extend its control 
throughout the island.

Berle said at present the San 
Martin government controlled Ha
vana, but the situation was not un
der control throughout the island 
and labor disturbances were becom
ing alarming.

Berle said it was reported in Ha
vana the treasury deficit for the 
first eleven days of September was 
$650,000. He added that the actual 
state of the treasury since the mili
tary junta took it over has not 
been made public.

However, as there are practically 
no importations o f goods and no 
collections of import duties and the 
collection of other taxes has been 
impossible because of /the upset 
conditions throughout the' islaitd, 
he said there was every indication 
money shortage would, soon be a se
rious problem to the' government.

WORRYING CHINESE BANDITS THREATEN
(Oontinned from  Page One).

ton producers, who demanded that 
the government refuse to sell the 
American product below the Chinese 
market, m  such a case, the pro
ducers asserted, they would be 
ruined.

With the first shipment o f cotton 
expected soon, the Chinese govern
ment is attempting to arrange se
cretly for its disposition. Officials 
have declined " to discuss the pro
jected Japanese sales or for what 
purpose the cash they expect from 
the deal will be used.

Since the deal was consummated, 
a furore arose f'om  various Chinese 
provinces each o f which demanded a 
part o f thb funds which they pro
pose to spend in many ways.

’The Nanking administration is 
understood to have refused all these 
requests.

'One high authority said the funds 
woqld be used for “constructive pur- 
poses”  but declined to explain. It is 
feared that the amount o f cash de

prived from the sales will be far 
smaller than anticipated.

Importers o f American cotton also 
are frowning on the Iqan because, 
they say, the Chinese government 
by selling at too low a price will 
ruin tbeir buslneeei

KANSAS GOVERNOR
(CXmtinned from Page One)

tions with the Bedley-Underhlll 
gang.

Relatives In Plot 
Information given to him, he said, 

was that the plot was organized by 
“friends or relatives” of members of 
the gang in the penitentiary.

Some o f those on the “outside," 
Governor Landon said, “possibly” 
were among the 11 convicts who 
participated in the break from the 
Kansas penitentiary last Memorial 
Day under the leadership o f Bailey 
and Underhill. Bailey now is on 
trial for the Charles F. Urschel kid
naping at Oklahoma City and Un
derhill still is a fugitive along with 
Ekl Davis, Bob Brady and Jim Clark 
—all “lifers.” The others have been 
recaptxired, or slain.

In the dash for freedom, the gang 
kidnaped Kirk Prather, former 
warden, .later releasing him. un
harmed, in Oldahoma.

Rumania has more gipsies than 
auy other country In the world. 

jSQOiQQQ tbgrs.

Chicago, Sept. 21.—(A P )—Suffi
cient overhead to justify “honest” 
business methods for druggists must 
be guaranteed in the pharmacists' 
code now before General Hugh S. 
Johnson, the National Association 
of Retail Druggists declared today. 
The c ^ e  co n ta ^  the provision that 
druggists minimum prices must be 
10 per cent above “wholesale de
livered” prices.

The association, in annual con
vention, sent a telegram to Presi
dent Roosevelt asking him to “see 
that the code o> fair trading prac
tices contains sufficient budget to 
allow pajdng of wage«: and other 
necessary expenses to enable us to 
run oiu: business and to give us the 
right of cortract.”

The telegram was drafted by W. 
Bruce Philip, general counsel.

Frances B. Drolet, o f Niles, Mich., 
proposed a plan for pharmacies to 
distribute liquor in package form, 
the unit of sale to be one pint.

“The drug store offers the best 
outlet for tij r merchandise and the 
sale of liquor should be a splendid 
source of -evenu» ” he said. “The 
drug store is so closely supervised 
and so many drug stores are al
ready licensed that it would seem 
no other cattrlbution system could 
be operate with lower overhead 
and more convenience to the pub- 
Uc.”

Drolet. suggested that under the 
plan the government issue a card 
to drug store iistomen for a fee 
o f fifty cents, the card to allow the 
holder to pi.rchase 10 pints a month 
and not more thar> two pints a day.

LATEST STOCKS
New York, Sept. 21— (A P) — Se

curity market skies were again 
overcast today and only an occa
sional ray of optim istic sunshine 
broke through the lowering trade 
clouds.

A  continuation o f yesterday’s 
sharp liquidation lapped over into 
the early hours and prices of both 
stocks and bonds broke 1 to 8 or 
more points before some moderate 
support stemmed the tide. As in 
the previous session, the activity 
expanded on the downswing and 
slowed down perceptibly on the 
nJlles. Grains and cotton gave no 
encouragement to equities, both 
categories showing renewed weak< 
ness. Other commodities were 
rather heavy. ’The dollar, at the 
same time, recovered in foreign ex
change dealings;

A  number of leading shares got 
back part of tbeir momings’s losses. 
Some of the more depressed utility 
stocks displayed resistance, notably 
Consolidated Gas and Public Ser- 
v  ie of New Jersey, wbieh moved 
up a point or more each. American 
Telephone just about held its own. 
The rails were heavy most of the 
time, declines of 1 to 2 or more 
being registered by Union Pacific, 
New York Central, Baltimore A 
Ohio and Santa Fe. Tbe metals re
trieved some of tbeir lost ground. 
Among losers o f fractions to arotmd 
a poipt o f more were American Can, 
DuPont, Allied Chemical, Western 
Union, Chrysler, Case, General 
Motors, National Distillers and U. 
i. Industrial Alcohol.

One of the reasons for the recent 
eccentric gyrations of security 
prices, in the opinion of Wail street, 
is the extremely low level to which 
tbe short Interest has fallen. Higher 
taxes and margin requirements, tbe 
stringent regulations on pool opera
tions and general uncertainties re
garding tbe government’s fiscal 
program have thinned the ranks of 
b 3X traders to such an extent that 
slzeeible short transactions are rare. 
Brokers claim that a substantial 
short position is necessary to cush
ion and stabilize any declining 
movement. Without this governing 
support, it is contended, stocks are 
quickly unsettled by even moderate 
liquidation.

Aside from the lack of a large 
short Interest, market observers re 
port that over-extension of some 
operators, especially in the erst
while buoyant metals, was a dis
concerting factor. With the price 
o f gold reaching new daily highs, 
and the dollar slumping to histori
cal lows, a huge following was at
tracted to the mining issues which 
were expected to benefit by the gold 
situation. Under the present close 
scrutiny of margins, however, it 
was foimd that various bulls were 
more heavily committed than • the 
rules allowed. Attempts to correct 
unbalanced accounts found the mar
ket thin in some issues and sharp 
reactions followed.

The recent decrease in the velocity 
of credit is generally viewed as, a 
reflection o f the slowing down of 
Industrial activity from its July 
peak. The August turnover o f de
mand deposits in banks, allowing 
for .seasonal factors, was found to 
be some 18 per cent slower than in 
July and aroimd 2.5 under that of 
tbe same 1932 month. The velocity 
of bank deposits in. September, qfl- 
vance estimates indicate, may show 
a moderate decline from  August.

EX-KAISER FEARED 
A  POISONING PLOT

(Oontinned from Page One)

ling character are the greatest as
set the Conservatives posses today,” 
in reference to Stanley Baldwin, the 
Conservative Party leader.

And, “when 1 knew David 
Lloyd (Jeorge 1 thought him the 
most nimble-minded,, spontaneous 
and fascinating man 1 had ever metr 
and now that political and other cir
cumstances have estranged us 1 
have not changed my opinion.”

“ChurehUl,”  she writes o f Winston 
Churchill, “had a touch o f genius. 
He is unchangeable, iireplaceable 
p**d lovable.”

Of herself, the coimtess ijaerely 
s.'.ys: *1 have always been an artist 
and a woman o f moods. My sort 
V. looks are of the kind which in 
other p s < ^  bore xne."

Bank Stocks

Cap Nat Bank ft Trust 8
Ctonn. River ................450
First National of H tfd. 90 
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  46
Htfd. National B and T  15 
Phoenix St. B and T . . .  —
West Hartford T ru st.. —

Insurance Stocks
Aetna C asu alty ..........  50
Aetna Life ..................  19

JLetna Fire ..................  31
Automobile ................  20
Conn. General ............  29
Hartford Fire ............  43
National Fire ..............  43
Hartford Steam Boiler. 48
Phoenix Fire ..............  67
Travelers .................... 385

Fabllc UtUities Stofeks
Conn. Elec S e r v ........  36 •
Conn. Power ..............  36
Greenwich, WftG, pfd. 60 '
Hartford E3ec ............  48
Hartford Gas .............. - 46

do., p fd ......................  46
S N E T C o ................  107

' Mannfactnring Stocks
Am Hardware ............ t 17H
Am Hosiery ................ ' 15
Arrow H and H, com . 11

do., pfd ....................  90
Billings and Spencer.. —
Bristol Brass ..............  16

do., pfd ....................  96
Case, Lockwood and B
Collins Co. ..................  40
Colt’s F irearm s..........  16
Eagle Lock ..................
Fafnir B earin gs..........
Fuller Brush, Class A .
Gray Tel Pay Station.
Hart and Cooley . . . .  — 
Hartmann Tob, com .. .  —

do., pfd ....................  9
Int Silver ....................  46

do., pfd ....................  58
Landers, Frary ft Clk. 31% 
New Blit. Mch. com..  7

do., pfd ....................  —
Mann ft Bow, Class A  —

do.. Class .B  ........  —
North and Judd ........  16
Niles, Bern Pond . . . .  11
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2
Russell M fg ................  14
Scovill ........................  22
Stanley Works ..........  20%
Standard S crew ..........  46

do., pfd., guar.......... 100
Smythe M fg . Oo............  23
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  —
Torrington ................  41%
Underwood M fg ..........  30
Union Mfg (To...............  —
U S Envelope, com . .  38

do., pfd ....................  78
Veeder Root ................  14%

Bid A sk ^

111

1D%

18

800

Adams E x p ................................  9%
Air R e d u c..........................   108%
Alaska J\m ...............................  27%
Alleghiny ................................  4%
Allied Chem ...............................137'%
Am Can .......................................  93
Am For Pow .............................  10%
Am Rad St S ............................  14%'
Am Smell- . . .  ...............................48%
Am Tel and Tel .......................125%
Am Tob B ..................................  88%
Am Wat Wks ...........................  21%
Anaconda .................................  17%
Atchison ...................................  61%
Auburn .......................................  54
Aviation Corp .......................... 10
Balt and Ohio .........   29%
Bendix .......................................  16%
Beth S te e l.................................... 36
Borden .......................................  28%
Can Pac .........    14%
Case (J. I . ) . ........ ....................  75
Cerro De Pasco . . . ' ........ ......... 39
C îes and O h io .............................42%
Chrysler ...................................  45%
Col Gas .......................................  14%
Col Carbon ................................. T57
Coml Solv ..................................  37%
Cons G a s ............ ..........................41%
Cons OU ......................................  13%
Cont Can ....................................  67%
Corn Prod ..................................  89
Del L and W n .............................31%
Drug .........................................  46
Du Pont ..............................    78%
Eastman Kodak . . . . f . ...............83%
Elec and M u s ............................  2%
Elec Auto Lite ...........................19%
EHec Pow and L t ......................  6%
Gen Elec ....................................  21%
Gen F o o d s ..................................  86%
Gen M otors...................................81%
GUlette ....................................  14%
Gold Dust ..................................  20%
Grigsby Grunow ......................  2%
Hershey ....................................  52%
Hudson Motors .........................  13
Int Harv ....................................  40%
Int Nick .........    20%
Int Tel and T e l ........................  14
Johns Manvllle ........................  68
Kennecott .............    28%
Lehigh Val R d ..........................  19%
Ligg and Myers B .................. ; 96%
Loew’s ...................................... 31%
LorUlard ..................................  21%
McKeesp ’Tin ............................  87%
Mont Ward .................................  23
Nat Biscuit ..............................  55
Nat Cash Reg ..........................  18
Nat Dairy ..................................  15%
Nat Pow and L t ........................  10%
N Y O ntral ..............................  42%
NY NH and H ..........................  22%
Noranda .............................  36
North Amer ..............................  17%
Packard ...................................... 4%
Penn .........................    32%
Pbila Rdg C and I ..................  5%
PhU Pete .................................... 16%
Pub Serv N J ...........................  35
Radio ........................................  8%
Reading .....................................  47
Rem R a n d ..................................  7%
Rey Tob B ................................  60%
Sears R oebu ck ................................42 ̂
Socony V a c ................................  12%
South Pac ..................................  26%
Sou P Ric S .................................42%
South Rwy ................................  27%
St Brands ..................................  25%
St Gas and E l ..................      9%
I* nn .................................. ^  ^rcbambault of St. Al-
Tex C to V .* ’ - ’ - ' . ’ * * * . - - -  27% exandre, d’lbervini^, P. Q.. who is

PHESDENT BAOE 
AT DESK AGAIN

Ferer Ditappean And He 
Rerames Regular Routine 
At The White Hoose.

CURB QUOTATIONS

%

Washington, Sept. 21— (A P ) — 
President Roosevelt resumed his 
regular routine today at the Wnite 
House, completely recovered from 
the cold and slight fever which 
bothered him the early part of the 
T ^ k .
' The fever which came back yes

terday, bad disappeared this morn- 
‘ing. It was so slight last night, the 
P ru d en t disregau'ded advice ot a 
physician and kept a dinner engage
ment with James M. Cox, former 
governor of Ohio, with whom he 
visited until affter midnight.

Today he begim agadn his recep
tion of business callers. On the list 
was an appointment with the South- 
ert. inflatiob delegation led by Sena
tor ’Thomas, (D., Oklahoma.)

Others on lis t
Others on the list included Ray

mond Moley, former assistant sec
retary of state and intimate ad
viser and James Warburton, advisor 
to the AmerlCEU) delegation at tbe 
London, economic conference.

The Moley-Warburton, calls al
though separate, were U ^ed by ob
servers with the recent talks tbe 
President with Chairman Pittman 
ot the Senate foreign relations com- 
mlttee. Professor Warren o f Cor
nell and 'Cox—all authorities on the 
monetary problem and Intimately 
connected with it in the Interna
tional field in recent months.

By a s s o c ia t e d  PRESS
Amer Sup Pow .............. .........
Amer Sup POW..........................  8
Cent States E le c ......................  1%
Cities Service ..........................  2%
cat Serv pfd ...............................14%
Elec Bond and S h are .................16%
Foifd Linilted ............................  5%
Niag Hud Pow ........................  6%
Penn Road .....................   3%
Segal Lock ...............................   %
Standard Oil Ind .......................32%
United Founders ......................  1%
United Gas ................................  3%
United Lt and Pow V ............  3%
nanaiNEan Marconl ..................  3
Mavis B ottlin g ..........................  1%

CONTRACTORS TO BipET

SP E O A ijY  I  '
Hi

Now Haver, Sept. 21.— (A P )— 
Building contractors of tbe state 
will meet in New Haven next Tues
day to discuss a Bdinimum wage 
sc^ e for worken in thb building 
trades.

A  committee has been named to 
confer wit)- laboi representatives 
on the subj« ct. H ie results, o f the 
conference will be reported to 
contractors Tuesday.

The contractors plan to snbmit 
tbeir wnge icalr to Hugh Johnson, 
NBA a d ^  istratoi.

TEACHER DIES

NRA mm

Essex, Sept 21.— (A P )— Miss 
Grace Margaret Gallaher, author o f 
girls stories and teacher in a Rich
mond, Va., private school, died sud
denly today at her family home. She 
was 60 years old.

Miss (Sallaber was a daughter ot 
the Rev. H. M. Gallaher. prominent 
figure in the Baptist ministry at tbe 
turn o f the century. She was a grad
uate o f Vassar. and devoted her life 
to teaching and writing.

A  sister. Miss Elizabeth Gallaher, 
also a teacher in a Richmond school, 
survives. Funeral services will be 
held Saturday at the home.

Mrs. Edna WiDiama Moves T<*~ 
142 Bissell Street— Wel
comes Patrons.
SyM a’s Specialty Shop, which 

in tbe past has been locaM I tn th# 
House and Hale building, has moved 
to 142 Bissell street, where Mr9. 
Eklna Williams, the proprietor, win 
be able to personally attend to  
dressmaking, alterations, hem
stitching aPd covering buttons. She 
welcomes her old and prospective 
customers to her new location.

WOMEN START CABfPAION

Hartford, Sept. 21.— (AP)- — A  
campaign has been started by the 
Connecticut League o f Women Vot
ers to obtain a Federal grant imder 
the public woriKS section of the Na
tional IndKistrial Recovery A ct to 
build a new institution for the fee
ble-minded in Connectleut.

A  meeting of welfare workers 
and public officials has been called 
for tomorrow at the 1ea[gue head
quarters in Hartford ■ to discuae 
(flans for the campaign.

f*Most of the public works proj
ects proposed to the recovery ad
ministration seem *to be for roads, 
sewers and bridges, and very few  ' 
for educational and welfare pur
poses.”

PIMPLY SKIN
soon improved and blotches deazed 
away by daily treatm ent with

Resinol
Only two additional signers of 

the President’s Reemployment 
Agreement were repot c 'd  at the 
post office today, bringing the total 
to 569. Tbe latest signers are: R. 
D. Wilson and i‘outh Manchester 
Tailor.

MRS. BAKER RESIGNS

Whitlock Coll Pipe 
J.B.W11’ms Co. $10 par 35

125
43%
32
10

16%
10
40

SOUTH COVENTRY

Bridgeport, Sept. 21.— (A P) — 
Mrs. Ruth I. Baker, superintendent 
of the Fairfield coimty home for 
children at Norw^k, has presented 
to the coimty commissioners her 
resignation effective October 1, it 
was learned today. Mrs. Baker’s 
forthcoming retirement was con
firmed today by Commissioner John 
S. Thornhill. Beyond stating that 
tbe resignation had been presenetd 
and accepted as of Oct. 1, Commis
sioner Thornhill declined to com
ment on the matter.

'TRUCKMEN ON STRIKE

Timken Roller Bear 28% I ’/isiting at the home of Albert Jar-
Trans America ........................  6% j vis was very pleasant! v surprised
Union Carbide ..........................47 '
Unit Aircraft .................... ' . . .  34»>i
Unit C!orp ..................................  6V.
Unit Gas Imp ..........................  15t>
U S Ind A le ..............................  71 «'
U S Rubber ..............................  18«
U S Steel ...............................   501'
Util Pow and L t ........ .............  8%
Western U n ion .............. .......... 63
West El and M fg .................... ■‘ l i  -
Wool worth ..............................  39%
Elec Bond and S bu e (Curb). 17%

4B0R LEADERS LOSE 
IMPORTANT RECORDS

Aberdeen, Md., Sept. 21— (A P) — 
A party of Boston printing and 
publishing labor leaders were 
stranded temporarily here today 
after watching imidentified thieve.̂  
get away with theto automobile, 
baggage and “valuable papers" 
while they were eating dinner in a 
ceife last night.

Those in the party were: Daniel J. 
McDonald, executive secretary of 
the Boston Allied Printing Trades 
Council: L. S. Green, president of 
the Boston ’Typographical Union, 
John J. Connolly, International rep
resentative of the Brotherhood of 
Bookbinders, J. A . Daip, interna
tional representative of the Print
ing ' ’ressmra’s Upion, and two sec
retaries.

The party was motoring from 
Washington to Boston after attend
ing a hearing on tbe publishers' 
code. McDonald said the records 
leit in the car were o f considerable 
value to the organizations repre
sented. -

A Cash Loan
from $10 to $300

Ma y  b4 qEiIckly obtained/ on 
your own security et e month

ly cost of thfee per cent on dm 
unpeid balance.

CALL, WRITE OI%pHONE

'ast evening whei> on entering the 
'crklns Corner Community Hall 
Iiere be had been invited to attend 
n entertainment he found about 
15 of his relatives and. friends 
athered together in honor of his 
;rd birthday. Father Aachambault 
■■.s served his church for the psist 

"8 yea-s .and has had made many 
riends in this country where he 

has often preached while here on 
visits. There were guests present 
from South Coventry, W illimratic 
and Baltic, Conn., and Williamsett 
and I-Toiyoke, Mass.

The liadi'-s’ Missionary Society of 
the Coa.frregatlonal church was en'̂ ’̂OsuaL 
terta ned i ■ *he church vestry Wed
nesday aftenooii by Mrs. L. M.
Pliilii, j>. Mrs. A. E. Harmon and 
Mrs. W. A. Washburn.

Mrs. Thomas Welles o f South 
street enter.;.'ined Tuesday evening 
r.t d-nner n honor of Northam 
Loomis of ~oi.on Center. Those 
-'lesont were the Misses Eliz^fbeth 
White. Ruth and Susan Welles and 
Herbert E. Couch and Robert White.

Mrs. Ellen Prince who has been 
spendin.g the summer a her home 
on South street left Thursday for 
Cleveland, O., to visit her son, Wil
liam Pri.-;e and family.

At the annuEd election o f the 
Men’s Social Club, held l?wt Wed
nesday evening the present officers,
Natbra Jacobson, president, George 
H. Robertson, vice president and 
Raymond Boynton secretary and 
treasurer were reelected tor the en
suing year.

Philadelphia, ^ p t  21.— (A P ) — 
Violence flared in Philadelphia’s 
truck transportation strike today, 
and traffic on the Lincoln highway 
outside the city limits was impeded 
as pickets stopped more than fifty 
trucks bound for this city.

A group of about 30 men stopped 
the trucks on the road to Trenton, 
ran some into ditches, dumped the 
cargo of one and blocked tbe l^ghr 
ways with others.

Tbe outbreak was in defiance of 
Joseph A. Lelstrange, acting super
intendent of police, who told the 
strikers they might picket peaceful
ly in Philadelphia, but that tbe 
trucking business must proceed as

EXCURSION
TO new  YORK
SUNDAY, SEPT. 24
ROUND TRIP ftO  n n

RAILROAD FARE
u v . Windsor L o c k s ...........................  8:24 AAL
Lv. H a rtfo rd ..............   8:44 AM .
Due 125th St. ............................... 11:18 AM .
Duo Now York^ . t . . . . . . . . .  .11 :2S A*Bd*

Lt. New York" ........................ 7:20 PJA
Lt. 125th SL . . . V .................... 7:30 PJA

*  Grand Ctnirai Terminal.
A day for sightseeing—visiting friends ot 

relatives— bait aame— theatre.
Purchase tickets in adTanct. Nunbar 
limited to accommodations on spacial 
coach train.

THE NEW HAVEN r. r.

U I H f I T K i n D O F S T R i E T S ?

/

FOR- LONGEST LASTING STREETS • FOR lOVVEST 
MAINTENANCE • FOR /AlPROVED PROPERTY VALUE

FOR INFORMATION WRITE TH E CEMENT SERVICE MAN. CARE OFi

P o r t l a n d  C e m e n t  A s s o c i a t i o n
Madison Avoovt, N«w York City, N. Y.

Oil Equipment Co.
NEW, Steel, R snfe Oil D ru m s................... .........$2.50

F ^ o n e : 3980 K S p s". ! livs

SOCONY
RANGE OIL

for oU ranges
CLEAN PftOMFT 

BURNING DELIVERY 
ECONOMICAL

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK, INC.
’ PHONE MANCHESTER 3975

Where to Buy 
NATIONALLY 

KNOWN 
PRODUCTS

ZOTOS MACHINELESS 
PERMANENT

No machine, no electricity bnt 
a strong, long-lasting wave. 
Dial 8011.
Mary BUzabeth's ^

BEAUTY NOOK

SHELL GAS ^  OILS 
DELCO BATTERIES

CHAMPION.— A .a  
SPARK PLUGS >

P. J. MORIARTY
Cor. McKee and W. Center

TABLY-HO BEER
Wholesale or Betail 

Boy by Bottle, Case or. BarreL 
0(ien from 8 ^  m.-7 (t. la., dA  t.

M. & G. PRODUCTS CO.
PACKAGE STORB 

686 Main Street

F. E. BRAY
•Jeweler and Watchmaker

6RUEN
Watobes for 

and Geotlemen.
646 Main St. ThL 6617

John Gonrley 
CUSTOM 
TAILOR

Taylor Woolens 
mads to OMaaere. 

BoMnow BUg.

DIES AT AGE OF 96 .
Groton, Mass., Sept 21.— (A P )— 

Mjiis Georglanna A. Boutweli, 
who was a personal acquaintanoAOf 
P rs a i^ t  Alusbam ' Uneolih ' i t d  
.w bo^  father, Q eorfe 8. Boutweli. 
Was sooretary o f tbe treasury ondw 
President U. 8. Grant, died at her 
home in GroMn today.

WE FEATURE 
Spratt's and Bom ett’e

BIRD AND n S H  
SUPPUES

MIUKOWSKI
The Florist

Sheridan BMg^ Dial 6029

SCHRAEFPS
Blue Banner Chocolates 

60c Pound

Weldon Drug Co.
90S Main S t  Phone 2896

TYDOL
TRIPLE X GAS 

FOR GREA’TER MILEAQB 
GOODRICB POSES

VAN’S SERVICE STATION
426 Bartfoid Boad

KELVINATOR
Electric REFRIGBRATOBS 

aad __^
AUTOMATIC W ASBBBS. 

Sales aad Secvtcs
Standard Plumbing' Co.

901 Main Street '

DELCO OIL HEAT 
The Perfect Beattag UnlQ 

Backed By Geoeral Melorbl

STANDARD PLUNBINd 
, CO.

901 Main S treet/'

Wimunp P|M>-Mntle , 
O a  BlIRNBI^ 

Stnndgrd PhanMag 
johnsminT'* u m l i *

109 Oedter Bt̂  > m  ftU
■111 I
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SPEED UP TRAINS 
INNEWSCHEDEE

New York to Boston Rmuiing 
Time Reduced —  Qock 
Qianges Snnday.

Queer twists 
In Day^s News

LABOR COMPLAMS 
OF HRA EVASIONS

Sixteen through trains between 
New fo rk  and Boston w ill be quick
ened by from  five to twenty-five 
minutes each, fo r an aggregate 
time-saving of three hours and five 
minutes, when tiie New Haven Rail
road’s new FaU s(diedule goes into 
effect next Sunday morning, the 
closing o f the daylight saving 
period. When the new timetable is 
in operation, all the present New 
York-Boston through trains, in each 
direction, via the Shore Ldne, w ill be 
on schedules of 5 hour: 15 minutes 
or quicker. The Ya:6kee Clipper and 
the Merchants Limited w ill con
tinue on their 4 hours 45 minutes 
schedules.

Practically all o f the ^ ew Ha
ven’s trains w ill be changed one 
hour next Simday, to conform to the 
discontinuance of daylight saving, 
the exceptions being some through 
connections with the Pennsylvania 
Railroad which were not adjusted to 
daylight saving time in the spring. 
There are a number of other ad
justments in schedules and railroad 
officials suggest that prospective 
travelers should secure copies o f the 
new timetables in order to avoid 
confusion. They will be in the hands 
o f agents before the end o f the 
week.

The Colonial Express, westbound, 
which has had a leaving time from  
Boston o f 8:30 a. m., receives the 
greatest benefit from  the general 
speeding up, with a schedule 25 
minutes faster. I t  w ill leave at 9:00 
a. m. imder the new timetable, and 
be due in New York at 2:15 p. m.

Trains which w ill be speeded up 
fifteen minutes w ill include the 
Mayflower, the Hell Gate Express, 
the eastboimd Puritan, the Colonial 
eastbound, the eastbound Senator, 
the G ilt E ^ e  in both directions. 
Benefited by ten-mlnpte quickening 
are the Bay State in both directions, 
and the New Yorker, while the weet- 
boimd Senator, the westbound Puri
tan, the Pittsburgh Express, the 
Federal Ehcpress and the Quaker 
w ill each have five minutes clipped 
from  their running time.

Two new traiXL' are being placed 
in the New York-Boston service, to 
be called the Shore Line Expresses. 
Westbound the new train w ill leave 
Boston dally except Sunday at '6:00 
a. m., Pro^dence 7:10 a. m.; with 
stops a t East Greenwich, W ickford 
Junction, Kingston, Shannock, 
W esterly, Stonington, Mystic, N ^  
London, Saybrook. Madison, Guil
ford, New Haven, B r id g ^ r t  and 
Stamford, due New York at 11:85 a. 
m. Eastboimd it w ill leave New 
York at 4:00 p. m. daily except Sun- 
til^ -w ith  stops «FB rldgepoft, New 
Haven, Guilford, Madison, Clinton, 
Saybrook, New  London, Mystic, 
Stonington, Westerly, Kingston, 
W ickford Junction. East Greenwich, 
Providence,, Pawtucket, Attleboro, 
Mansfield and Canton Junction, due 
Boston at 9:30 p. m. These two 
trains w ill absorb the Shore Line 
locals, train 402, daily except Sat
urday and Sunday, 400 Saturdays 
only, and trains 401 and 505 Im - 
tween Providence and New Haven.

SLEEPING SICKNESS 
NOW ON THE WANE

GET PRISON TERMS

Harvey Cedars, N. J. —  Coast 
Guardsman Joe Inhman’s newest 
fish story concerns a weak fish that 
choked itself to death on a 15 watt 
light bulb. He found the vlcUm 
while patrolling the beach. He 
found the light bulb was wedged in 
its throat

Madison, Wis. — Having smaU 
children won't do any more as an 
alibi to remain away from  S t 
Andrew’s Episcopal church.

The Rev. F^ J. Bloodgood, me 
rector, announced a nursery would 
be established to take care of the 
children of persons who wish to 
come to church.

Alston, HI.— The thiet who took 
William McKinnley’s pocketbook 
.while he sat in a S t Louis moving 
picture house apparently dropped 
the wallet into a mail box for it  was 
returned to the owner by the local 
postmaster.

Baltimore—The usual procedure 
is for robbery victims to identify 
suspects, but police said two ne
groes, arrested for a taxicab hold
up, threw the process into reverse. 
Confronted by Clyde Briscoe, the 
two negroes identified him as their 
victim.

Evansville, Ind. — Judge Eichel 
thinkH it  quite all right for a father 
to spank his 22 year old daughter.

Andrew Bauerle said he spanked 
his daughter, M ary Anne, because 
she declined to cook beans. The 
judge, indicating sympathy with 
the spanker, continued the case.

Des Moines— Seven weeks ago 
Pete Norman finished a ten year 
term for a holdup. He arrived in 
Des Moines yesterday with a bright 
new top coaL. A  holdup man ac
costed Pete and took the coat. Pete 
did not report the affair to police.

Chicago— Jennie Shurtleff is get
ting on nicely, despite the fact she 
fell through a window six stories. 
She suffered nothing more than a 
fractured leg and some minor 
bruises. The window screen acted 
as a sort o f cushion when she land
ed. Jennie is 3.

CHARGE YOUNG SINGER 
WITH DOUBLE MURDER

KiUed Man In New York, Fled 
To the South And Murdered 
a Man Tliere.

Green Declares That Big 
Finns Are Violating Soirit 
and Letter of Law.

Wsmhlngton, Sept 21.— (A P ) — 
Steel’s operations under its indus
trial code were scrutinized by N K A 
experts today, while other recovery 
officials studied organized labor’s 
newest complaints o f employer 
evasions.

Donald Richberg, general counsel, 
Kenneth Simpson, deputy adminis
trator and Dr. Alexander Sachs, 
economist traveled to New 2ork 
for the first hand inspection of the 
steel industry's activities, especial
ly  with regai^ to uniform sales and 
price procedure.

Green’s Charges
Simultaneously at N R A  head

quarters, documents filled by W il
liam Green, president o f the Am eri
can Federation o f Labor, were re
ceiving close attention. Green said 
the data contained “evidence of 
astonishhig evasions by great em
ployers, some o f them so bold and 
so hostile to the letter and spirit of 
the law that 1 am certain the ad- 
ministsator must take immediate 
and very drastic action.”

On the shoulders of Hugh S 
Johnson, meanwhile, rested the 
necessity of making a decision on 
the controversial price control pro
visions of the retail trade code. 

Seven Added to List 
Seven additional industries today 

were added to the list o f effective 
N R A  codes. President Roosevelt 
last night signed Charters for the 
transit, gasoline pump, oil burner  ̂
textile bag, underwear ahd allied 
products, linoleum and fe lt base 
and flower and'feather businesses.

Green’s complaint said that com
pany unions set up by certain indus' 
tries barred National unions, there
by violating the recovery law ’s 
guarantee o f the right o f workers 
to bargain collectively without any 
employer in terfer^ces.

HEBRON

SL Louis, Sept. 21.— (A P )— Â 
continued decline in the number of 
deaths and new cases reported 
strengthened the belief o f scientists 
today that the “sleeping sickness” 
epidemic is definitely on the wave 
in Greater St. Louis.

During the past twenty - four 
hours, only three deaths and 22 new 
cases were reported. This brought 
the death toll to 159 since the out
break o f the epidemic in mid-July.

Virtually certain that they have 
established and carried on enceph
alitis in monkeys, research scien
tists today were seeking to deter
mine how the mysterious disease is 
spread. The general theory among 
medical experts was that encephal
itis is transmitted by means of nose 
and throat secretions. I f  monkeys 
develop sleeping sickness after the 
secretions have been administered 
them, scientists consider they will 
have established the means of trans
mission, o f vital Importance before 
serums or dther means of immuni- 
cation may be developed.

DIES FROM F A L L

Jersey City, N . J., Sept. 21.— 
(A P )—A  sroung singer from  the 
south who wanted to be a Broad
way crooner completed / a  3,500- 
mile round trip today—with a 
murder charge against Um  at each 
end.

Signed statements in which tha 
youth, Louis K . Neu, admitted he 
killed two men, one in Paterson and 
another in New Orleans, were made 
public by Police Captain Patrick 
Brady,. ^
- - Nen aaidfhe came north from  bis 
home near Savannah several weeks 
ago to seek a job as crooner. He 
met Lawrence N. Sbead, a theater 
manager, in Times Square and they 
came to Shead’s apartment here on 
Sept. 10.

They drank, then quarreled, then 
fought. Shead was hit on the head 
with an electric iron and killed. Neu 
fled soujUi with bis car and money.

In New Orleans, the money gone, 
Neu became desperate. He struck 
up an acquaintance with Sheffield 
Clark, 61, prominent Nashville, 
Tenn., business man. He went to 
Clark’s hotel room and asked for 
money. Rebuffed, he said he hit 
Clark with a blackjack and choked 
him.

Then, with a waitress friend, he 
drove north in Q ark ’s motor car. 
A  traffic patrol stopped them yes
terday—because they did not have 
proper license tags—and the con
fession followed.

NOTED FLIER’S BODY ,  
IS NOW IN ITALY

Meriden, SepL 21.— (A P )—John 
J. MeEide, 34, died iz. a club house in 
the rear o f the Cathedral road sec
tion on the Meriden-Kensington 
road about .0:30 this morning, of 
injuries he apparently received in 
a fall *n tr* movmtainous country 
Sunday afternoon.

Meade, who had been at the club 
house =dth friends, le ft them Sat
urday afternoon and was not seen 
again until Cuesday afternoon, 
when a Tnmi picking mushrooms 
found him..He was carried to the 
club house and died this morning 
without haidng received medical 
attention.

He is survived by his father, a 
brother, and two sisters all o f Mer
iden.

Naples, Ita ly, Sept. 21— (A P )— În 
full-dress unifomu, members o f the 
local Fascist m ilitia, the regular 
army, and the carabinieri, with 
their banners draped in moiuning, 
formed an escort today for the cof- 
fir o f Commander Francesco de 
Pinedo, Italian pilot killed in New 
2ork at the start o f a projected dis
tance flight.

The body, which arrived on the 
.'ulcania, was wrapped in an Italian 

tricolor. I t  was taken to the station 
for shipment to Rome.

The commander’s brother. Carlo, 
ana sister, Maria Pentimalli, accom
panied the body to Rome.

Pietro Baratono, the high com- 
misssioner, deposited a wreath in 
the name of Premier Mussolini on 
the bier. Natale Schiassi, secretary 
of the Naples Fascist unit, led a 
solemn salute, shouting the avia
tor’s name. Thereupon the soldiers 
anr' officers responded wUh, “pre
sent!”

S ILK  STRIKE ENDS

'Wlllimantic, Sept 21.— (A P )—  
Resumption o f normal operation o f 
the W illimantic Silk, In c .,^ d  Kobe 
Silk plants, in which there had been 
a fortnight labor trouble, was ad
vanced today when an early day 
shift o f weavers went to their 
looms, bringing the number of re
turned operatives to 300. Others 
are being recalled as fast as mate
rial is ready for them.

Bridgeport Sept 21.— (A P ) —  
Prison terms o f from  3 to 5 years 
were, meted out in the Superior 
Ck>urt toda. by Judge Ernest A . 
Inglls to W illiam  Hopkins, 23, o f 
Danbury, and James Powers, 31, o f 
A.menia, N. Y., who entered pleas 
it guilty to robbery with violence, 
rhe two n were arrested in Dan- 
oury on tl.- night o f June 3, after 
they had set upon and beaten a 
RFatchman at a Danbury factory 
leith whom they were acquainted.

REQUESTS N R A  H E LP

Bridgeport, Sept 21.— (A P )— T̂he 
city o f W aterbiny is asking Uncle 
Sam to assist i< in the construction 
of a municipal go lf course under the 
NRA, according to an application 
filed with the state public works 
advisory board here today. The ap
plication says the project w ill cos: 
370,000 and asks, fo r a grant of 
$19,000. The plea carries the en
dorsement . o f Mayor Frank Hayes 
o f that city.

.The special town meeting to vote 
on the road question brought out 
voters from  all over the town, Mon< 
day evening. The hall was packed 
and many who arrived a little  late 
were unable to obtain seats. J. 
Banks Jones acted as chairman, 
Mrs. Anne C. GUbert as clerk. A ft
er much discussion and explanation 
it  was finally decided to authorize 
the selectmen to make application 
to the federal emergency adminis
tration o f public works for $170,000 
for the construction ot anticipated 
state aid roads. Ex-Representative 
Robert E. Foote t explained that 
about $80,000 is due the town from 
an accum^ation of state aid money, 
which can be applied to the project 
(Dnly 70 per cent of the loan is to be 
repaid to the federal government, 
and in co-operation w ito the state 
the entire loan could be paid off in 
17 years, the town having only the 
expense of interest to shoulder. 
Selectman Claude W. Jones stated 
that Hebron is in a stronger position 
than almost any other town in the 
state as regards funds due it from 
the state for roads, and is probably 
the worst o f any in the number and 
condition of its unimproved roads. 
I t  is not supposed that the entire 
sum asked from  the government will 
be actually allotted, and in that 
case it w ill require a shorter time to 
work off the payment. I t  was voted 
that the first N .I.RA.. money avail
able be used to build the road from 
the White Schoolhouse in Gilead to 
the Bolton line, known as the North 
Street, and after that for the con
tinuation o f the Jones Street road. 
It  was also v o t^  that the selectmen 
be empowered to Include any section 
o f highway in addition to those al
ready voted upon, which in' their 
judgment should be rebuilt, and 
that the following committee be ap
pointed to confer with the select
men in regafd to s^cific  roads and 
types o f roads to be built: Elton 
W. Buell, Robert Allyn, Joseph 
Fracchia, Merton W. Hills, Karl 
Links, F. Elton Post, Andrew Dom- 
browski, Philip Clark, Chauncey B. 
Kinney, W alter E. W right, Henry 
Adler, LeRoy A . Ben^nger, Ames 
W. Sisson, Edward A . Smith.

The Hebron Green Congregation
al Church was the scene o f a very 
attractive wedding, Saturday, Sep
tember 16, at 4 p. m., when Miss 
Ruth L. Rathbim, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence P. Rathbun of 
this place was united to Mr. New
ton E. Ailing, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Morton AlUng (ff West Hartford. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. Howard C. Champe of Leba
non,'a former pastor o f the Hebron 
Church. The double ring c^ m o n y  
was used. The bride wore white 
satin with lace sleeves, a  white lace 
hat and tulle veiL The matron of 
honbr was the bride’s sister, Mrs. 
A lbert Anderson of W est H a^ord , 
and her three other sisters, the 
Misses Mary, Jane and Ann Rath- 
bun were bridesmaids. Two' o f the 
bridesmaids wore green with brown 
accessories, and one wore coral with 
brown accessories. The matron o f 
honor wore rust colored silk with 
brown accessories. The best man was 
Morton Ailing, brother o f the bride
groom. Ushers were Clarence V. 
Rathbun, the bride’s brother, and 
Leslie Watkins o f Bloomfield. The 
church was decorated with autumn 
flowers and foliage. Miss Ruth Bills 
of Gilead acted as organist. A  re
ception at the home of the bride’s 
parents, followed the ceremony |St 
which about fifty  guests were pres
ent. Many guests were from  H ^ *  
ford. The bride has for 'several 
years been an employee of the Trav
elers’ Insurance Company, Hartford. 
The bridegroom is also in Insurance 
work. Mr. and Mrs. A iling w ill 
make their future home in W ^  
Hartford.

Mrs. Mary T eft o f Wethersfield 
is spencUng some time here with 
Mrs.* Rosella Waldo.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlnton L  W81

planned to spend the week end at 
Weekapaug, R. I., but bwixig to the 
severe storm decided to postpone 
their stay there. However, they 
made a short trip there Sunday a ft
ernoon and called bn Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Robinson.

A  house to house N.RA.. consum
ers’ canvass, is being made through 
the week, Mrs. Churles Fish is in 
charge in Gilead and Miss Cleuilssa 
Pendleton at the green. Other help
ers will be added.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gray and 
children and Miss Grace Rathbun 
were visitors in /Hartford Sunday 
evening at the home of Mr. u d  
Mrs. Arthur McDonald.

Professor and Mrs. Eugene P. 
ChEuae are spending a few  days at 
their country home, “Shadows 
Mark,’’ having spent the summer 
in Ehigland.

BUCKINGHAM
’The Buckingham Parent-Teachera’ 

Association held its first meeting in 
the school building at 8 o’clock 
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Anna Sutton 
M ixter o f the Hartford Gas Co. was 
the speaker and her subject was 
“ School Lunches.” Mrs. M ixter 
could not get across the Hartford 
bridge last night because of the 
N R A  ptuade so she drove north and 
crossed the- river at Warehouse 
Point and arrived lata at Bucking
ham to keep her,appolntment.

Rev. Henry A . Fast gave a short 
talk on his recent visit to the Cen- 
tu rj o f Progress Exposition at Chi
cago.

Edward Nordstrom sang several 
solos. Miss Barnett, teacher in the 
Buckingham school was presented 
with a sewing k it for use in the 
school. A  social time followed in 
charge o f Mr. and Mrs. C lifford 
Plank. Their assistants were Rev. 
and Mrs. Henry Fast, Mrs. Grace A. 
Strickland of Buckingham, Miss 
Bertha Tenner, Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Slater and Mrs. W inifred Gilnack. 
The officers for the year are: Presi
dent, Mrs. Erwin D. Reed; vice- 
president, Mrs. Charles Palmer; 
corresponding secretary,''Mrs. Henry 
A . Fast; recording secretary. Miss 
Dorothy Barnett; treasurer, Mr®. W. 
Gilnack.

Harley Reed, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Erwin Reed is under a doctor’s care 
as the result o f injuries sustained 
at the Goodwill Grange Fair when 
a boy jumped down from the band
stand and landed on Harley’s shoul
der thro'wlng him to the ground and 
tw isting an ankle in the fall.

W llburt C. Howe is having a silo 
erected and intends to fill it tomor
row.

IjOOO GALLON STILL 
FOUND IN SHELTON

Shelton, Sept 21.— (A P )—A  1,000 
gallon still, two vats containing 200. 
gallons of mash in the process Of 
fermentation, 25 gallons of alleged 
distilled liquor, 3,000 pounds of 
brown sugar and 75 pounds of yeast, 
were confiscated in a raid shortly 
after 4:30 o’clock yesterday after
noon, by Chief W illiam  S. Donovan 
and three officers in the White Hills 
section.

The liquor making equipment was 
located in a bam on the farm  ot 
Miss Am elia Araigi, who disclaimed 
all knovdedge o f th.e presence of the 
apparatus on her property.

John Samuel Casello o f 14 North 
Spring street Ansonla, who was 
found in the bam at the*time o f the 
raid, was amested and placed under 
a bond pf $5,000 which he was un
able to furnish.

day evening. Teachers, sqpervison 
and the school boahl w sf* invited. 
“What does a teacher expect ot the 
parents and what the p aro it expects 
o f the teacher” was discussed.

Silo filling is a t its h e i^ t this 
week after bdng delayed by the 
long rain storm.

Miss Dora Plnney ot Hartford 
spent the week-end with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. dbarles Pinney.

Mr. and Mrs. Caiarles Pinney 
spent a day recm tly with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton i ^ s  at Point O’ 
Woods.

A  vetererinarlaff was in this place 
Monday and tested all cattle that 
had not previously undergone the 
test. ’The results will be learned 
later in the week.

A  two act play ‘fThe Strike of 
the Ladies’ Aid” be presented by 
Mariborough ladies a t the Gilead 
H all, Inc., Friday evening Sept. 22 
at 8:30, d. a  t

W A m n u
Election offidals administered the 

voters’ oiith to sixty-three candl-9 te^  
stei li

m o u i E
'.# 1

i party, nine with the Re^ 
Id eighteen did not r^ ls -

GILEAD
A t the special town meeting held 

Aionday evening at the Hebron town 
hall it was voted to authorize the 
board of selectmen to make appU< 
cation for the allocation by the 
United States for the construction 
of anticipated state and town aid 
highways. ’The first section of 
highway to be constructed under 
the provision o f the National In
dustrial Recovery A ct is the North 
street from the W hite school house 
to the Bolton line. A  committee 
was appointed to act with the se
lectmen to consider and name other 
projects.

Btiss Marie Barsotti who is em
ployed in New York city is spend
ing her vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Barsotti.

Mr. and Mrs. Wedleme H illiard of 
Andover were 'visitors Sunday at 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish’s.

Mrs. W. E. Hibbard and Miss 
Leora Hibbard o f Manchester were 
CEdlers Monday afternoon at Mrs. 
E. E. Foote’s.

Several local dsiirsrmen attended 
a milk meeting in Hartford ’Tues
day.

Harry Emmons of Littleton, New 
Hampshire was a guest for a few  
days last week at Mr. and M ra E. 
W. Buell’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tryon of 
Glastonbury called on their rela
tives, Hart E. Buell, Miss Hattie 
Ellis and her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Buell Sunday.

Parent-Teachers night ;vas ob
served at the Grange meeting Tues-

URGES W m ^ lN G  POST

Hartford, SepL' 21. — (A P )— A  
desire for the whipping post as a  
punishment for certain crimes was 
expressed in the Superior Criminal 
Couri toda. by both Judge A lfred 
C. Baldwin rnd State’s Attorney 
Hugh M. Alcorn.

Aico.n brought the matter 
to the atten..on of the court in the 
case of Wilson Ragsdale, a Hart
ford negro, <riio pleaded guilty to 
assault on his wife, July 17. He 
said that in cases of this kind, he 
many times thought .th e state 
would do wed if it  proivided cor
poral punishment for thi* class of 
crime the same as Delaware and 
some western states.

A. R. POMEROY DIBS

, Greenwich, Sept. 21.— (A P ) —  
Ashley Richards Pomeroy, 28 years 
old, o f Greenwich, died from  heart 
disease today at his home. He had 
been ill for two years.

Bom at Pittsfield, Mass., he at
tended Cornell Cc^ege, and had 
been engaiged in the insurance busi
ness in New York City. He was a 
member of the Manurslng Island 
Yacht Club, Rye, N. Y.

His widow, the former \nrginia 
Squire, o f Green^ch, and four chil
dren survive.

FOUND DEAD IN  FIELD
' ■■ 'T

Cromwell, SepL 21.— (A P )—^Wil
liam H. GUlett, 61, a painter of 
Cromwell, was found dead today in 
a Add near his homb by a neighbor 
Louis Benito, Dr. W alter B. Nelson, 
medical examiner, said death was 
due to a heart attack Induced by 
acute alcoholism.

datab last Saturday. O f this num
ber thirty-six registered with the 
Democratic

gubllcan an< 
ir.
T h a t were about a dozen mem

bers o f Wapplng Orange, whd mo
tored to Enfield Grange tor Neigh
bors’ N ight last Monday evening, 
and Wapping .members *  furnished 
two numbers on the program. Miss 
M argaret Welles gave a recitation 
with an enbore, and Harold Hart 
played a piano solo with an encore 
also.

The Wapping Parent-Teachers 
haid their first meeting this fa ll on 
Monday* afternoon at the school 
hall m th eighteen presenL which 
was opened by prayer and group 
singing. Then followed a business 
meeting at which Miss Mary Conery 
was elected as a committee to see 
about glasses for pupils who need 
them and Miss Gertrude Freytag 
was to look after the dentistry 
work. I t  was planned to hold a 
twenty-five cent public supper in 
the near future A fter the busin«ia 
meeting there was a very interesting 
address given by the new superin
tendent I. Burton Dunfield who took 
for his subject: "To Maignlfy the 
School.’

Mr. and Mrs. H. A . Dodd and 
children, have returned to their 
home here after a motor trip to N. 
H. where they spent the week-end. 
,The interesting baseball ganfe 

which was to be held at Spencer’s 
Field on Avery street, last Saturday, 
but had to be postponed on account 
o f the ndn, is to be plajred next 
Saturday at the same, place. TTie 
Girls’ Waglsim club are to sell re
freshments. The profits are tu go 
towards the new Community Church 
House. The boys’ slogan* is “Come 
and Cheer for the Boys, and Chew 
for the Girls.**

QUIVERING
NERVES

meld to Lydia E. Pinkharn’e 
Vegetable Compound

When you are just <m edge . . .  
when you can’t stand the chil
dren’s noise . i . when everything 
is a burden . . .  idien you are irri
table and blue . . .  try this medi
cine. 98 out of IM women report 
benellt.

It win ^ve yon Just the extra 
energy yon need. Life wdl seem 
worth living again.

JCohmilm Rqelificu i D e  
feats L  D. Eatoo of Bol-- 
toa,DemocraL

Clayton B. HunL o f Columbia, Re
publican, defeated Lewis D.. Eaton, 
o f Bolton, DemocraL tor the offiee 
oLJudge o t Probate for the Andover. 
Columbia, smd Bedton dlstricL in a 
special election held TttesdiQr. 
Hunt received 371 votes and Eaton 
230. •

Himt’s home town o f Columbia 
gave him a big m ajority polling 164 
for him and 62 for Eat<m, adiile on 
the other hand Eaton’s home town, 
Bolton, gave him a scant majority, 
the vote in Bolton being Eaton, 118; 
Hunt, 103. The third town, Andover, 
gave Eaton 55 votes and Himt 164.

*1110 special election was made 
necessary by the death recently o f 
Judge J. W hite Sumner, o f Bolton, 
DemocraL

This Letter Will Bring
I

Joy to Fat Folks and

NEURITIS SUFFERERS
“Dear Sirs: I  was so crippled 

with neuritis all down left side of 
my head and arm and both knees so 
swollen that I  could hardly get up 
and down. A t times my feet pained 
so badly I  thought my toes would 
break off. I  tried everything. The 
ttoctor told m e l would be no better 
while 1 lived here but I  stopped in 
a drug store in Brooklyn, N. Y., one 
day last November and the man in 
charge ̂ told me to take Kruschen 
for 3 weeks steady and 1 would get 
relief which I  did. . Never fe lt bet- 

and along with IL  have lost 
welghL I  i^ g h e d  210 then. Now. 
1 wrigh 154 and while I ’m over 50 
years old 1 feel SO. I  to iA  It for 
one thing—got two—so I  now have 
6 -others here taking IL”  Mrs. A. 
V. Carr, Ft. TUden, N . Y.

'T t’s the little  daily dose that does 
it”  so take a half teaspoonful of 
Kruschen in a glass of hot water 
every morning bdore breakfSsL Get 
Kruschen at J. W . Hale Co. Drug 
DepL or any livp druggist in the 
world—a jttf lasts 4 weeks and 
costs but a trifle.

^ I

• \

Last week alone, 12,700 people told us 
’’Your new G ulf gas is a real value”

“ Higher anti-knock”  . . . “more
po'wer” . . .  “ quicker starting” . •. 
that is-What motorists are telling us 
about the new and better Good Gulf 
Gasoline.

They have tried it themselves. •. 
and they like it! '

In just one week 12,700 of tiiese 
motorists sat down and wrote letters

telling us about their experiences 
with GulTs great new motor fiieL 
And  ̂here is what some of them said;

“Made the knock in my motor 
disappear like a magidan*s handker
chief!” . . .“Power ? Oh, boy! It tgkes 
me up hills like a shot ont of a gun”  
. . . “ I l r ^  at the first tonch of the 
starter” and “As smooth a pick

up as yon ever saw” . . .That’s 
. what they are saying about Gulfs 
-latest'and greatest achievement 
. . .  That neuj and beuer Good Gulf 
Gasdine!

Try it today. You’ll get more 
p6ww,inoce miles and more wkia/or 
your money! , . .  Stop where you see 
t ^  ”sign of the" Orange. Disc.”

O  itM , cuLF iiKruinM e e ., m T H U M H . M . .

/"‘■J
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BEGIN HEBB TODAT 
EVE BATLE8S, prettj Miirtaat 

to BABNEB, adrorttiliif
niMMigor of B ta^o deportmait 
•tore, morrleo DICE BADE%» ooii>, 
•tmctloii oiqporiiitoiideiit. DIdi lo 
Mot to toko charfo of o oonotmo- 
tlOD Job In the Adumidocko. It will 
reqinio at leoot o jeu t to complete 
bni Eve refneeo to fire np her work

Dd go with him. 
MONA ALLEN, eop7 ' 

osteal
writer, dis

likes Ere and U eonsteatte 
trooble at the ofDee. She Is respon
sible for several mistakes for which 
Eve la blamed. Mona is friendly 
with THEBON REECE who eon- 
tlnnes to foree miweleome atten
tions on Eve.

Unknown to Dick, Eve has been 
playing the stock market, borrow- 
mg money from her mother and sis
ter. She loses this, as weU as her 
own savings and |400 Dick left in 
the bank.

Mona Invites Eve to dinner and 
then contrives to take her to 
roadhonse whore Theron Beeee 09-

Eire. Eve dislikes Beeee. She 
ves the others, becomes lost and 

spends the night at a farm house. 
Next day Beeee telephones and 
frightens Eve by declaring be is in 
love wltii her and insinuating that 
Dick has been carrying on flirta
tion*.

Eve is lonely and misses Dick. She 
begins to wonder if she should *not 
give up her work and go to him. 
NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY 

CH APTER X L 
The night before Thanksgiving 

day Eve ate dinner in a down town 
restaurant and then went to the li
brary where she selected tw o o f the 
newest books to read over the holi
day. It was one o f the evenings 
when she missed D ick dreadfully 
mnA wanted to  put o ff going home. 
But when she finally arrived a t the 
apartm ent she fotmd a letter from  
Dick w aiting for her on the hall
table. ^

He wrote that he and some o f the 
others had driven to Old Forge for 
the Thanksgiving turkeys fo r  M rs. 
W illiam s who kept the boarding 
bouse. They had attended a movie, 
the first Dick had seen since he left 
Lake C ity. He added that there 
would be 20 a t the boarding house 
fo r  Thanksgiving dinner—the men 
from  the construction cam p and a 
number o f school teachers who took 
their meals there.

W as it jealousy that E3ve felt 
when she read that sentence? She 
bad pictured D ick as living in a 
man’s world entirely. This was his 
first rrference to the school teach
ers. Eve h(^ed fervently that all o f 
thPTTi were m iddle-aged and im at- 
tractive, and not in any way like 
Dorothy M cElhinney.

Eve spent Thanksgiving day with 
M rs. Penney. They attended serv
ices at the Little Stone church to
gether and then boarded a trolley 
which took them to the artist’s 
home, Mrs. Penney had rented the 
second floor o f a tw o-fam ily house 
near the college her daughter at
tended. Eve could not refrain from  
com plim enting her on  the attrac
tiveness o f the room s.

"Jean made those hooked rugs,’ 
M rs. Penney said proudly. “And she 
made the draperies fo r  the windows, 
too. Those pictures "are some o f my 
work; done before m y m arriage.”  

“JeEm has a great deal o f artistic 
talent,”  Eve commented.

“Yes,”  answered M rs. Penney. 
“ Her father was an artist, too, but 
he died when Jean was a baby.”

abl* davenport, begged her to  g o  on 
w ith her story.

M rs. Penney continued. ?Tbat is 
life, M rs. Rader. Sometimes we get 
our greatest jo lts when the sines 
seem the brightest. But sometimes, 
too, when it seems we cannot go on, 
things- suddenly make a right-about 
turn and the path is cleared ahead. 
A lw ays there is something  ie ft to 
make it worthwhile for us to  go  on. 
Usually it is som e other person.

“ Ldttle Jean end J have known 
som e bard tim es. For m ore than 
eight years I m et defeat at every 
turn. It was not so bad ivhile I bad 
m y health. But when my health 
broke it was extrem ely bard to e ijp  
enough for us to  live on. I let my
self believe only the encouraglim  re
ports o f those who bad suifered 
sim ilarly deterxnlned 1 bad not 
yet reached bottom . Each night 1 
prayed that I would be able to get 
up next morning and to  do the 
housework and take care o f Jean. 
It seems a small boon to ask but it 
jvas a  very im portant one. M v re
covery was com plete sad I shall try  
never to com plain about an ^ bin g  
again so long as I have health and 
the opportunity to  earn a living.”

M rs. Penney smiled cheerfully and 
added, "I have some friends who 
seem to disapprove o f my attitude, 
which they say is too cheerful, and 
m y active sense o f humor. A  
crushed and mournful appearance 
would seem to them more becom ing. 
But I have bad to be both father 
and m other to little Jean and 1 
want her to  have a happy life. So 
you see I can’t  think o f m yself 
alone!”

W hat was it the m inister bad said 
that m orning in church? “You ask 
for some living m anifestation o f 
God in otir midst. jniu not see 
fo r  yourself the sa crifl(^ g  mother 
who forgets self in be interest o f 
her ch ild ?”

There bad been more o f covsae, 
but that one sentence o f the 
Thanksgiving sermon stood out In 
Eve’s m em ones, coupled with M rs. 
Penney’s story. What an Infinltlsl- 
mal tiling the loss o f doOars and 
cents seemed conipared to the ob
stacles this little woman had bad to 
battle alone! W hat a  triumph over 
adversity was hers. ®Ve fe lt her 
o ^  alma trivial after M rs. Penney 
hiu] finished her story.

W hen Blve reached home that 
night she w rote a long letter to her 
husband.

“And so,”  she w rote in conclusion, 
'after m y talk with M rs. Penney 

I ’ve decided to give up m y work 
here and com e to Pine Forest if you 
want me to and if there is a bouse 
available. I  don’t suppose there is 
such a thing as'an  apartm ent to be 
had there.”

Slowly, w ith unsteady fingers, 
she folded the pages and placed 
them in an envelope. Tom orro-. she 
would tell Earle Barnes that she 
was through at Bixby’s. ihe would 
sacrifice the dream that had been 
hers so long— the dream o f seeing 
her name on the door o f a  private 
office above the words, “ Advertising 
M anager.”  She Would sacrifice all 
that for Dick.

Yes, Eve told herself, she was 
w illing to fo ig e t her am bitions if 
D ick wanted her. “ I f  he wanted 
her!”  The words seemed to form  
them selves into a litany which sang 
itself over and over again in her 
mind.

(To Be Codtlnaed.)

Hihte on How to Hoop -WeU by 
AuthorityWorld Famod

poison into the

POlSONINa FROM BEES
Sting of Insect Onuses Serious Dle-

oomfort in Many Persons, And
May Even Be FataL
By DB. MOBBIS FISHBEIN 

Editor, Journal of tlie Amerloan
Medical Association, and of 

Bygela, the Health Bfagadne
The sting o f a  bee has long at

tracted the attention '>f medical in
vestigators. The bee produces its 
poison in tw o acid glands which 
pour the poispp into a sac for stor  ̂
age.

The mechanism which the bee 
stings is a  sharp, fine, hom y needle 
in which there are tw o barbs. When 
the bee sets the needle with the 
barbs into the skin it anchors itself, 
snd in its U fort to get aw ay it 
presses on the poison sac. This 
pressure em pties the po 
skin.

The m ajority o f people when 
stung tty a  bee respoM  with pain 
inunediately a t the spot where 
stung. This is follow ed by the ap
pearance o f a  small ‘./b ite  ^ t  sur
rounded by a red area. 'There is 
swelling and, as the swelling sub
sides, some irritation o f the skin 
Usually all signs o f the sting dis
appear in 24 hours.

In about tw o per cent o f cases, 
persons stung rem ond with such 
serious sym ptom s that even life it
self m ay be threatened. In fact, 
there is a  secord o f a  patient who 
died 10 minutes after being sttmg 
by a bee.

People who are .'-ensltive respond 
to  the sting with sudden swelling 
and irritation. Then there is a  
filling o f the tissue with fluid and 
som etim es the appearance o f a larg
er blister. There may even be short
ness o f breath with eigns o f shock 
and collapse.

F or years there has been a belief 
that the sting o f the bee or its poi
son is o f value in the treatm ent o f 
rheumatism. This includes the vari
ous inflammations o f muscles and 
points.

Eve refrained from  asking ques
tions and busied herself preparing 

for the dinner. Jean and a 
young msm who was a classm ate 
joined them after the football game 
and Mrs. Penney set the boy to work 
mashing the potatoes. Another girl 
and boy soon arrived and M rs. Pen
ney assigned them tasks. It was a 
merry dinner and the sroimg people 
were so amusing that not once did 
Eve feel a pang o f hon|psickness.

The boys washed the dishes. A p
parently they were quite at home in 
Mrs. Penney’s 'fia t.

“They are all from  out o f town,”  
she explained to Eve. “ And I moth
er them a bit. But they understand 
I  must give m ost o f my energy to 
m y job  and if they want to play 
here they must help with the work.”

Jesm and her friends left late in 
the afternoon to attend a tea dance.
Mrs. Penney Invited Eve to curl up 
on the davenport while she pulled a 
small W indsor rocker clow r to the 
fireplace.

“It must be a great satisfaction 
for you to have Jean!”  began E3ve.

‘T don’t know what I would have 
done without her!”  nodded Mrs.
Penney. “ She is all I have lived for 
these last 17 years. And she looks 
so much like her father. That is my 
greatest joy . I  believe she has In
herited his ability ♦oo. I f he had 
lived I am sure he would have be
came one o f our finest '*.rtists. His 
work at the time o f his death was 
beginning to attract wide atten
tion.”

Eve was interested. She had 
wondered about the little woman 
with the brave, sm iling face and 
gentle manners. Eve had always 
thought there must be an interest
ing story concerning Mrs. Penney.
She encouraged her to go on.

“Jean’s father studied in Paris 
and when he returned to this coun
try he taught art classes in Chicago.
I had gone there to study, and was 
one o f his pupils. Perhaps we would 
never have been more than ac
quaintances if we had not attended 
an artiste’ ball where fate or chance 
sent U8~together in an old-tim e cir
cle two-step. We danced in perfect 
harmony and my heart as well as 
my soul took ;^ngs. Jean comes 
naturally by her love for dancing.

“A fter our marriage I continued 
to study art, but In private. We 
were extrem ely happy tmd when 
little Jean was bom  it seemed life 
could hold no greater happiness.
Jean was ju st learning to say 
‘Daddjr* and w atch for him in the 
window at the close o f day when he 
became 111. I t  was pneumonia and 
he waa gone within the week.”

Mrs. Penney’s voice broke. Then 
she niised her chin ir  the manner 
Eve had noticed w as characteristic 
o f her and said calm ly, “ThLi is no 
subject fo r  a holiday, M rs..R ader.
Shan I  turn on the ra d io?"

It was twilight and the room was 
lighted only by  the flickering glow 
from  the fireplace. Eve, nestUiw 
among the pillows on .the comfort-4 operatioD wac
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By Alicia Hart
<Di933Wf N6X SERVICE

DAINTINESS FIRST
CHARM REQUISITE

You can’t be charm ing and beau
tiful unless you are neat, well 
groom ed and fastidious.

Little personal habits which 
make fo r daintiness are all-im 
portant to the woman who likes 
to feel, as well as look, weU turned 
out.

I f your supply o f deodorants 
has run low , by all means include 
one or tw o good brands when you 
replenish your beauty cabinet for 
fall. The strong, liquid varieties 
neeo to be used only tw ice a week. 
And there are little deodorant 
sticks which can be carried in 3rour 
purse or kept in your desk at the 
office, insuring you o f perfect pro
tection against perspiration odors. 

Care o f Ootfaes
Keep your clothes cleaned and 

pressed. There is simply no excusq, 
for a woman who wears dresses 
that are wrinkled or underwear 
that is soiled. It takes only a few  
minutes to press a frock  and it is 
time well spent. Undertbings can 
be washed every night, and with 
very little trouble. I f  you feel that 
you can’t stand the expense o f dry 
cleaning, wear washable dresses. 
But it is a mistaken idea to think 
that money spent on keeping your 
clothes fresh and neat is money 
wasted.

Everyone needs a bath a day. 
I f you have tim e to take a warm 
bath at night and a cool shower 
in the morning, so much the bet
ter. H owever, for purposes o f 
simple cleanliness, one w ill siiffice.

BALCHEN BEOOVERINO

Cape Town, Union o f South A f
rica, S ept 21.— (A P )— ^Bemt Bal- 
chen was recovering today from  an 
appendicitis operation the post
ponement o f which—^wlth his tem-t 
porary “ disappearance”  —  caused 
wide concern.

’The fam ous pilot, now en route 
with Sir Hubert W ilkins to the Ant
arctic, had conferred with a doctor 
after leaving the ship, but there
after went to the home o f a friend, 
unmindful o f the anxiety fidt uy his 
associates, the doctor, and a taxi- 
driver whom he kept waiting for 
hours.

A t . oon yeaterdty Balchen ap
peared at th« VoIkB H bn lta l where 

deemed necessary.

Dr. F. Thompson believes there is 
som ething to this, and claim s that 
he him self was relieved by such a 
method o f treatenent. He feels, how
ever, that the method is not to be 
applied unless all other methods 
have failed.
. In the ordinary case o f stinging 
by a bee, it is m erely necessary to 
apply som e soothing lotion to the 
spot. In the very severe cases it 
m ay be desirable to overcom e the 
shock by giving small doses of al
coholic liquors and by the use o f the 
preparations used also in asthm atic 
attacks, such as epinephrine, the ex
tract o f the suprarenal glands, or 
ephedrine.

A ny lotion cemtaining a half per 
cen t phenol or one per cent menthol 
serves to relieve toe pain and itch
ing at the site o f the sting.

A  person who has suffered multi
ple bee stings should be put 
prom ptly to rest. ’The action o f his 
heart M d o f his kidneys should be 
watched carefully. I f  his blood 
pressure falls rapidly, he w ill re
quire support for the blood pres
sure in order to sustain bis life.

‘pAJAM M AS or pajahmas, you’ll have to admit that these are pretty 
^  nifty, in crepe, taffeta, velvet, linen or dimity. Easily made and
designed in six sizes—14, 16, 18 and 20 (with corresponding bust meas
ures of 3 34 , 35, 364  and 38) and in 40 and 42 bust. Size 18 requires 
4 4  yards o f 39-incb nuterial if cut on the bias, or 4 yards if cut 
lengtowiss o f the material. The -sash o f ribbon requires 2 4  yards.

To secure a pattern and simple gewing chart of this model, tear out 
this sketch and mail it to Julia Boyd. 103 Park Avenue. New York, 
N. Y., together, with 15 cents in coin. Be sure to enclose, on a sepa
rate sheet'of paper, your name, full address, your size, the number o f 
this pattern (No. 108), and mention the name of this newspaper.

Address your envelope to Jolla Boyd, M anchester Herald Fashks 
Bareao. 108 ' Park Avenoe, New York, N. Y.

YOUR 
CHILDREN

By Olive Roberts Beitoe
6/ey erne A seevice. me

NURSES FOB CHILDREN MUST 
BE SELECTED VERY 

CAREFULLY

5ISTER
M a r y s  
Kitc h e n

I POWER OUTFUT GAINS 
38 PER CENT OVER *32

InereaM In July Set New Rec
ord In State—Total Genera
tion Leads Last Year.

The largest gain in electrical pro
duction ever recorded in Connecti
cut at least since the United States 
Geological Survey began furnishing 
com parative percentages In Novem
ber, 1924, was mads in July o f this 
year, according to the (Seological 
Survey's September report which 

I snows that the State’s July output I of kilow att hours (a  kilow att hour 
equals about one and one-third 
horsepower) was thirty-eight per 
cent greater than that o f the cor
responding month last year. The 

I July gain thus became an all tim e 
I record. .

Peculiar in the establishing o f 
this particular record was the tact 
that idnety-four per cent o f the en
ure July production was generated 
a t the steam operated plants and 
the remaining six per cent at the 
hydro or water power stations, an 
unusually long ratio between the 
two typM  o f generation. N ot since 
O cto b ^ l9 8 1 , has the kilow att hour 
output by the steam stations reach
ed a higher figure.

The total electrical production for 
t .e month o f July was 109,721,000 
kilow att hours, which exceeded the 
total generation ot July, 1982, by 
tnlrty-eight per cent.

This f l ^  e represented not only 
a  rem arkable Increase over the cor
responding thirty-one days ot 1982, 
but a lso 'a  very definite increase 
over the preceding months o f Jime 
and M ay. It was l lA  per cent 
greater than the June total and 37.6 
per cent above the total generation 
in M ay. Both M ay and Jime also 
enjoyed gains over their sister 
mdnths o f 1932.

W ith this extraordinary gain in 
July, electrical production In this 
State apparently roimded the com er 
after nearly two years ot deficits in 
the output when com pared with 
corresponding periods o f preceding 
yearn, fo r  the electrical totals for 
the first 'seven months o f 1933 now 
exceed in volume those o f the first 
seven months o f 1932. Tills furn
ishes an Indication that the output 
for the entire year wiU exceed that 
o f last year and that the steady 
clim b in production which continued 
year by year imtil 1930 will be re
sumed.

DOLLAR X-RAYS AID 
TUBERCULOSIS HGHT

FUGITIVE RECAPTURED 
AFTER ESCAPING JAjL

N orfolk, Mass., Sept. 21.— (A P ) 
—John M cRae, 26, one o f two 
youths who escaped from  the pris
on colony effter scaling a 20 foot 
wall, was captured today as he 
blundered into a cordon o f guards 
en Seekonk street, N orfolk.

Francis M oriarty, 18, was still 
free. M oriarty was believed to have 
been hit by a guard who fired as 
the men jumpec' from  the prison 
colony wall.

Both were from  Brookline. M c
Rae was serving seven to ten years 
fo r  breaking and qnteiing and M or
iarty ten to 15 years for armed 
robbery.

The prisoners escaped last night. 
They scaled a 20 foot wall by plac 
ing boards against it, crawled tm- 
der the barbed wire which runs 
along the top and dropped to-th e 
ground.

They were seen by a guard in one 
o f the watch towers as they sur
mounted the wall. He ordered them 
to bait, then fii'ed his rifle at them. 
He siald he saw one o f them stum
ble and pitch forw ard as though be 
bad been lilt .

Prison officials said M oriarty had 
asked perm’sslon to go  to the pris
on library jid  thiu gained access 
to the yard where he met M cRae, 
who had a trusty’s privileges.

O’CONNELL TO SEE POPE

Naples, Italy, Sept. 21.̂ — (A P )—  
Cardinal O’Connell o f Boston ar
rived on the 'Vulcania today and 
drove to  Rom e In an automobUe es
corted by four m otorcycle m ilitia
men.

He said he hoped to have an au
dience with Pope Pius as^soon as 
possible and to sail for  hom e*on 
the same liner Oct. 7.

The usual form al welcom ing cer
emonies were dispensed with be
cause o f the simultaneous arrival 
o f the body o f Commander Fran
cesco DePinedo, Italian pilot killed 
in New York a t the beginning o f a 
projected distance fligh t

SCREEN STAB DIVORCED

H ollywood, S ep t 21, —  (A P )' —  
Sally Ellers, screen actress, said to
day she had been granted a Mexican 
divorce from  H oot Gibson, film  cow 
boy, in -Chihuahiia, A ugurt 28.

“Neither H opt nor I wanted any 
more publicity,”  said M iss Ellers.
'So we ju st decided'to get a  divorce 

in M exico and do it quletty.”
Tlite actress imd Gibson were mar

ried June 29,1930. They were sepa
rated and reconciled many times.

Gibson has beta reportta engaged 
to June Gale, another actress. His 
hisrrlage to Miss EOers was his 
third.

There are good and bad points 
to the nursemaid system  in fam i
lies. Let us weigh them against each 
other.

To begin with, taking- care o f 
fam ily o f children today is rather a 
job. It isn’t as it used to be when 
we were a more or less rural peo
ple and surroimdings were safe and 
clean.

It IS always harder to care for 
children in cities than tin the coim - 
try; It is especially hard in the in
dustrial city. Add to that our new 
ideas o f prophylaxis and prevention 
and you hav« a real business on 
your hands to do all the things ex
pected o f the modern parent.

Then tta, I think a mother not 
only is entitled to a certain share 
in the good things o f life, but also 
that dhe is a better mother for her 
experiences she uses judgment.

Therefor# if one call affofd it, 
why not have someone to h e^  witn 
the children? I se-. no real argu
ment against i t

Two words here I must empha
size. “ Someone” and “ help” . The 
entire m atter hinges on them. The 
“ someone” should not be anyone. 
There are nursemaids today taking 
care o f children that are no more 
fitted for the work than I am for 
m aking a watch.

To keep the children clean, well 
fed, exercised, and regular in their 
hoiurs is merely the fram e w ork o f 
real nursing. This is why the word 
“help”  is im portaht The other hedf 
o f caring fo r children is the most 
im portant. It consists o f the in
visible things, the molding o f 
character, the cultivating o f hap
piness and self reliance without 
sacrificing discipline. 'Hiis, I think 
is the mother’s part. It must always 
be her part.

A  nurse is not often versed in 
the profession o f character building. 
A  few  are, "but not many. Even if 
the mother is with her children a 
great part o f the time, as she should 
be, it'm ust be remembered that her 
influence can be caucelled very 
quickly by another person who uses 
methods exactly the opposite to her 
own.

It so happens, o f  course, that a 
mother may be wrong and a nurse 
right. W e occasionally see the 
kindly, intelligent nurse who is an 
infinitely better parent than the 
real one. The child with such a 
nurse is fortunate.

< They May Abuse Nurses
Children humored by parents to 

the point o f ruination can make a 
nurse’s life  mlsert-ble. I  wouldn’t 
change places with some I know 
for all the money on earth.

But taking it for granted that, 
the mother is a sensible person, I 
suggest that first of. all she hire a 
nurse o f intelligence and sympathy, 
but with a mature outlook and 
enough force o f character to es
tablish confidence in her charges. 
Then fo r her to cooperate with the 
nurse, agreeing on a policy, just as 
parents must agree. And to give a 
goodly part o f her own time to the 
childran and guickly set right any 
trouble between children and nurse.

We cannot expect nurses to  be 
profesdional psychologists, but with 
a little trouble a mistress, can ex
plain fundamentals as she goes 
along. Both must pull tc^ether, not 
apart Tills is vdiere mewt o f the 
trouble lias, I am sui^

By SISITH  M ARY
A  few  years ago some dietitians 

regarded pie crust with much dis
favor and proclaimed it as indiges
tible. Now nutrition specialists teiJ 
us thait well-baked pastry is as com 
pletely digested by the normal 
healthy individueil as any other 
form  o f baked stuff.

The ideal pic crust Is flaky and 
tender. In appearance i is a gold
en brown color around the edge 
and a somewhat lighter brown on 
the bottom smd in the centei o f che  ̂
top crust. Its surface is rough, al
though blistered, rather than 
smooth and firm. It should be crisp 
throughout.

Pie filling seldom give the inex
perienced baker as much trouble as 
the crust. Good pastry is not just 
luck no- mere guess. Careful meth
ods and accurate measuring are as 
essential for  the pie crust as for 
emy other variety o f baked foods. 

Plain Pastry for Pies 
There are several kinds o f pas

try—plain, rich and puff or French. 
The average pie, however, is made 
with plain pasLy and the woman

Dr. Knowiton Tells Plans For 
Drive— Asks Parents To
Make Arrangements Now.

Dr.' M illard Knowiton, director o f 
the Bureau o f Preventable Diseases 
o f the State Department o f Health, 
today urged parents to take advan
tage o f the big drive on tubercu
losis which will be staged through
out the State this fall and to make 
arrangements with local health 
officers now to have their children 
X-rayed as a protection fo r  their 
future health.

By arrangem ent with the local 
health officers ana the use o f a  new
ly developed X -ray mechanism, the 
X -ray, luilike the expensive pro
cedures o f the past, w ill not exceed 
51.00 in cost. Dr. Knowiton prom is
ed. And, if the group o f children de
siring to have pictures taken is 
large enough, the cost may be as 
low as 50.75.

Dr. Knowiton explained that 
tuberculosis develops so slowly and 
insidiously that for a long tim e there 
is no reason to suspect its presence 
and to seek medical advice. Like 
wise, it is often very difficult for  a
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C  C. C. MEN MUST SIGN 
UP AGAIN OCTOBER
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Those Leaving Camp On Sep
tember 30 Will Lose Places 
If Applying Later.

__ ______ _____  __ ^  physician to make a definite diag-
who maaters this b r^ ch  o f pastry I ^  physical examination even 
making can Y weU satisfied. *• Parent has sym ptom s. By

A  good bread flour makes a 1 X -ray, however, the
flakier crust than pastry flour. ^  ®b!e to makf a very
Pastry flour makes a (nrumbly, ten-1 ^oflnito diagnosis, since diseased 
der crust. ( cotirse, either variety conditions in the lungs cast 
o f flour can be used with satisfac- ows” on thq picture, 
tory results. By “reading” these shadows, the

A  good quality o f shortening physician Immediately learns one o f 
should be used, becaiue this large- three facte: (1) the child is perfect
ly de ermines the flavor o f the ty safe from  tuberculosis at pres- 
crust. LATd or vegetable fa t is used ent; (2 ) the child is in need o f fur- 
as preferred. ther study to be sure o f safety; (3l

The proportion o f fa t and flour the child Is in need o f special, care 
with the minimum amoimt o f wa- to prevent trouble. The vast ma
ter is o f great Importance, but the jority  (85 percent) In New Haven 
method o f mixing the ingredients where the new X -ray machine has 
also must be painstakingly oh- ralready been used on thousand of 
served. The tendency to overm lx school children, wlU fa ll in the first 
the materials is usually the begin- class. A  few  com e In the second or 
ner s worst fault. A  pastry blender I doubtful class and require further 
is a decided help to the novice be- examination. A  few  will be reward 
cause It prevents the fa t from  | ed by learning the need o f a  simple
warming and shortening.

How to Add W ater 
The addition o f water is another 

ticklish point. Too much water 
makes a heavy, tough dough. Toss 
the mixture lightly, using no pres
sure and adding water a little at a 
time until all the particles are 
dampened. W ater must be added 
in such a w aj* that It is evenly 
distributed among all the little 
flour-coated particles o f fat. 'Then 
sress the dom pered edges together I off Smith’s 
to see If they will stick. I f they | Bay. 
remain apart, sprinkle a few  more 
drops o f water through the mix
ture

Always work as quickly as pos
sible, reducing both tb ' time and 
the handling o f the dough to a 
minimum.

Ctold ingredients and utensils are 
also import- nt factors in the mak
ing of tender, flaky pi< crust.

health routine to save them from  a 
disaster which otherwise might 
overtake them within a few  years.

Boston, Sept. 21— ^Informed o f re
ports that large numbers o f the men 
at the Civilian Conservation (torps 
cam ps in New England are errone
ously o f the belief that they may 
leave the Ctorps on Septem ber 30 
and be reenrolled at som e future 
date, M ajor (Seneral F ox Conner, 
Ctommsinding General ot the First 
<3orps Area, yesterday sent instruc 
tions to  commanding officers o f the 
121 companies in the six States to 
bring to the attention o f their per
sonnel that men wishing to con
tinue their em ploym m t 4n the Corps 
must reenron on Oql^bcg’ 1st, or lose 
their places.

General Conner issued the in 
structions just before starting on an 
izispection trip that will take him 
during the next few  days to  Conser
vation Q im ps at Blast Jaffrey, New
port, W arren, and Danbury, New 
Hampshire, and to W indsor, Lyn- 
donville, Sharon, W est Burke and 
Northfield, Vermont. ,

‘Tt has been brought to the at
tention of this Headquarters”  Gen
eral (tonner said, “ that a  m iscon
ception exists on the part o f some 
CCC enrollees that they may be dis
charged on September 30 and then 
return to their homes to visit or se
cure employment with the assiur- 
ance that they may be reenrolled in 
their own or another com pany at 
any tim e up to including October 15. 
This is not correct and all men will 
be so inform ed.”

“A ny man not desiring to reen
roll in bis present com pany will be 
discharged on September 30. A ll 
men who efesire to reenroll for a 
secoqd period w ill be reenrolled on 
October 1 in their present company 
Reenrollment fo r some other com- 

shad~-|-pany will not be permitted. Any 
man who falls to take advantage of 
the qpportim ity offered him to re
enroll for a second period on Octo 
her 1 v/fl] not be eli^ble fo r a later 
enrollm ent.”

Genera] Conner further said that 
on September 15, Mr. Fechner, the 
D irector o f the Conservation Corps, 
annoimced that:

“ CCC enrollees receiving 
their discharges on September 
30 who fall to reenroll immedi
ately. at their stations will not 
be eligible for the reselection or 
reenroUmeni fo r  the second 
period. Their reseiection has 
been expressly forbidden to the 
Labor Department and the Vet
erans Adm inistration.”

Thursday, Septem ber SI, 198S 
D. S. T.
3115 p. m.— ^New W orld Salon O r

chestra.
3:30—Jack Brooks and 'O rchestra. 
4:00— U. S. Arm y Band.
4:30— Rhythm Kings.
4:45— Am erican Legion TTade Re* 

vival Campaign.
5:00— Skippy.
5:15—George h a ll’s Orchestra. 
5:30— Jack Arm strong— AU-Azner^ 

lean Boy.
5:45— Mahdi’s M agic Circle.
6:00— Barney R app’s Orchestra. 
6 :lS ^ H -B a r-0  Ranjgers.
6:30—Football Scores and Resume. 
6:45— Old Htmk Penny.
7:00—^Morton Downey 
7:15— CapL Tim  H ealty— Adven

turer, soldier o f fortune^
7:30— The M ills Brotners.
7:45— T̂he F act Finder,
8:00— Bosw ta Sisters.
8:15— Singin’ Sam.
8:30— W indy City Revue.
9:00— Presenting .M ark W am ow . 
9:30— Colnmbia Dram atic GullcL 

10:00—Deep River— ^Willard R oU - 
•jon, Elvangellst o f Rhythm.

10:30— Ted H using; Leon Belasco’s  
Orchestra.

10:45— Gladys R ice w ith concert 
orchestra.

11:15—U tUe Jack U tU e.
11:30— Charlie Davis’ Orchestra.

MARCONI IS ON HIS WAY 
TO CHICAGO EXPOSITION

Famous Inventor Givra Great 
Send Off When He Boards 
The Steamer In Italy.

IS BURNED TO DEATH

ReedvIUe, Va., Sept. 21.— (A P )—  
Bud Evans, o f N orfolk, clfief engi
neer, was trapped and burned to 
death, when the steam er New Bern 
was jieatroyed by fire early today 

Point in Chesapeake

Seven members o f the crew took 
to the life boats and landed safely 
at ReedviUe.

E fforts o f Che crew to save Elvans 
were futile. The fire broke out in 
the engine room  and spread rapidly. 
The vessel was in command o f Cap
tain 1. L. Killmon.

The New Bern, out o f N orfolk, 
for Baltimore, with general cargo, 

Use one ana one >iai7 cups flour, I is a 100 foo t Diesel powered craft, 
one-balf cup shortening, M tea- She cleared N orfolk last night, 
spoon salt and four .tablespoons The crew was composed entirely 
cold water to make one eight-inch | o f N orfolk men. 
double crust pie.

•

Deaths Last Night

W ashlngron, D. C.,— Dr. John 
Bristol, 72, New York City physi
cian.

Findlay, O.,— C. F. M. NUes, 74. 
Toledo and Findlay banker.

Youngstown, O., —* James A . 
Campbell, 76, chairman emeritus o f 
the Yoim gstown Sheet and Tube 
Company.

Aflehorage, A laska,—G. E. (E d) 
Young, 40, veteran Alaska aviator 
who served with the American air 
forces in the W orld W ar. He was 

native o f M ichigan.

BRITISH CRUISER ARRIVES

Genoa, Italy, S ept 21-.— (A P )—  
Guglielmo M arconi, accom panied by 
his w ife, embarked today ( » .  the 
(tonte dl Savoia “with keen antici
pation o f my forthcom ing visit to 
the U n it^  S ta tu , which I consider 
my second count;^  becaoae I can
not forget that it was the first 
great nation tc help me in my 

•Work.”
The inventor said he was deeply 

touched. He expects to  remain in 
C!hicago five days and to. sp oid  the 
rest o f his fifteen-day sojourn con
ferring Witt im portant businesa men 
and offidala 'n New York and 
W ashington. He alao plans, to see 
Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd be
fore the adm iral leaves on bis Pater 
expedition. |

Senator M arconi does not plan to 
conduct any experiments in the 
United Statias. Genoese officials es
corted him to  the ship, where a 
large group o f Am ericans cheered 
him as a “world genlur,”  (musinE * 
him to smile happily.

EARTHQUAKE IN JAPAN

LINDYS IN  F IN iA N D
B . H. UUNNINOHAM DIES.

Stam ford, S ept 21. — (A P ) — 
Helsingfors, Finland, Sept. 21.— I Richard H. G. Cunningbsun, pro- 

l A P )—Colonel anc. Mrs. Charles A . prietor o f . the Cunningham Ftess 
Lindbergh made plans for continu- o f this city, died sudderdy today at 
ing their airplane trip today subject bis home here. He had been a 
to her recovery from  an Indlsposl- commercial printer since 1898. 
tion that attended tb^ir arrival here. He was born in Canada August 
from  Stockholm. 29, 1873. Four children su i^ ve

In the abaeoce o f E~ definite W -. him. Mr. Cunningham was a mem- 
nouncement it was thought they I her ot the Pyramid Temple o f the 
m ight fly next to  Leningrad. j M ystic Shrine.

•New York, Sept. 21.— (A P )— The 
British navs* cruiser N orfolk, car
rying Adnilral R. A. R. Plun- 
icett-Ernle-Erle-Drax, ctHnmander 
in chief o f His M ajesty’s Am erica- 
W est Indie*" Naval Station, arrived 
in New York H arbor today fo r  a 
week’s visit.

A s the cruise, passec' Governor’s 
Island it exchangta National 
saltites o f  21 gim s each with the 
Arm y battery.

M ajor A lvar C. Sendeford, a 
M m ber o f M ajor General Dennis 

Nolan’s staff at Obvernor’s IS- 
tend, was assigned to  be tbs vice- 
admiral’s aide.

Kanazawa, Japan, ^ p t  21.—  
(A P )—An earthquake **ho^ west
ern Japan today and it was feared 
heavy damage resulted, although a 
break in communicatiouf ■ prevented 
receipt o f oLl'o m eager' details.

The zhock was m ost severe ta 
Ishikawa and Tojrama prefectures 
on N oto peninsula. One was known 
to be kl'led at NanSo, and tw o se
riously hurt

In this city  on tif- ortii coast o f 
the main island the tem U ors were 
easily nerceptible for thriae minutes.

OOBfPLlANCB BOAH>
Staaafbrd, SepL 21.— (AP) — ' 

C!barle8 A. Moser, local'NI^ chatê  
man, toitey announced the fcMlowtnig 
members of the local oompUanee 
board: Judge Floyd B. Bartram, 
chairman; Frank. P. Barrett O. P. 
Wilson, Mrs. Qemant A. FuBer, 
Meyer Fischman, Ch|otes 
and Herman Eb Kiioifay J u (^  
Bartram and Mr. Barrett AM attor
neys; Mrs.' Fu|gr is a pronklMBt 
civic leader; Mr. Flsckmanis aotiv* 
in weltere Mr. WUmb lo an
industrial laadar. and Mr. 
and Mr. BMtia art ftboff 
tettvet.

(y \
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EOHOB’S NOTE: This Is the 
first of m series of srttcles describ- 
fjig tlie dnunatlc rise of BUI 
Thrry, who Is mansgiiifi the New 
Y o rk  GUnts into a world swles.

By DANIEL M. DANIEL
(Copyrifta^ 1983 by NEA)

New York, Sept. 20—On June 1, 
1932, John Josq;>h McGraw, who 
h«i< managed the New York Giants 
since July 10, 1902—a man who had 
achieved recognition as the greatest 
leader baseb^  had produced — 
waUced into the offices of Charles 
A. Stbneham, president of the club, 
mjUf announc^ that he was through.

“ Chuck, I am done as manager of 
the Giants,” said McGraw. “1 am 
done with anything that has to do 
with ^ e  running of a ball club on 
the field. I am tired, and my doc
tor told me this morning that 1 will 
have to quit if I want to keep my 
health. I suppose I play the game 
too hard. A t any rate, we’ve got 
to get a new manager, and we must 
name him in a hurry. I would like 
to be relieved at once.

McGraw*s Surprise 
There was a series of confer

ences the next day. There 
was some talk of giving the post 
to Dave Bancroft, who had been 
running the Giants under orders 
from McGraw, who had been away 
U1 most o f the spring. Frank 
Frisch, native of New York, 
former Giant and destined to be
come pilot of the Cardinals this 
summer, also was considered. 
Fred Llndstrom, outfielder, who 
was traded to the Pirates last 
winter, was still another candi
date..

But at the close of the day on 
June 2 McGraw ended the debate 
and sprang one of the surprises 
o f basebaU history.

“Pass up all those you have 
been talking about and ,give the 
job to Bill Terry,”  McGraw said. 
“ Terry is old enough to command 
the respect of the men with 
whom he has been associated on 
the Giants for some years. He ’ as 
poise, he is calm, he knows a lot 
about baseball, he is a great play
er himself, and he knows how to 
handle men.”

The Emperor Departs 
And so it came about that when

the giants gathered in their club
house at the Polo Grounds on Fri
day, Jime 3, 1932, they found this 
bulletin posted:

“From this day William H. 
Terry is the manager of the New 
York Baseball au b . ,
“ Charles A. Stoneham, president.

Short, amazing! The Giants 
stood around and read it over and 
over eigain. Terry was closeted in 
the office which for seasons and 
seasons had been McGraw s pri- 
cate sanctum. Behind that locked 
door, Terry was cleaning out the 
papers which McGraw had accu
mulated over a long span of cam-

Senators
WEST SIDES BUILD 
STRONG GRID TEAM

Game From
Reynolds Trotter Wins Clasm

Jac1( Dwyer Coaches Eteyen 
Again This Year; Candi
dates Practice Tonight.

paigns.
John Joseph McGraw, for 31

years boss—yes, czar, of the New 
York Giants—was gone! No fare
well by the Little Napoleon going 
to self exile in a baseball Elba. 
No valedictory by the old gene-al 
as he eased., himself out of the 
picture. For years the Giants had 
been McGraw, and McGraw had 
been the Giants. For years, until 
Babe Ruth came to the Yankees 
in 1920, McGraw had bebn New 
York baseball.

Is This a Joke?
At once the strong calcium of 

national baseball Umelight was 
thrown on William Harold Ter- 
j .  He had been with the 

Giants since 1923, but now men 
began to ask, “Who is this bird, 
and how come he qualifies to step 
into McGraw’s shoes? Why, it 
can’t be! They don’t mean to 
come out and tell us that Terry 
can do what McGraw could not 
Euscomplish! This thing is almost 
a Joke.”

However, here are those (plants, 
revamped over the winter to suit 
Terry’s notions and 1933 scheme, 
going into a world series.

Here are those Giants with a 
glory which had escaped McGraw 
since 1924.. Terry tok over a last 
place team, and finished the 1932 
campaign in a tie for sixth place 
with the St. Louis Cardinals.

From half of sixth place to 
ownership of the pennant and a 
place in the sun is a gorgeous ad
vance, indeed. Who really is this 
Tery person?

With the opening of the football 
season near at hand. Jack Dwyer, 
who has handled sporia in town for 
many years, wil put his utmost 
efforts into molding a strong grid 
tonm from vandidates for the West 
Sides eleven

Many players or last year are 
looking forward to a championship 
for the West Sides this season. If 
a suitable team is organized, games 
will be booked with leading teapas 
throughout the state. At a meeting 
Monday night, •there was a good 
turn out of candidates but Coach 
D ^ e r  is seeking naany more and 
requests the t.resenct of the follow
ing, and anyone else interested, at 
the West Side Rec tonight at 7:15 
o’clock:

"Art” Davis, Ernie Dowd, x John 
Groman, “Pop” Eagleson, A. 
Eagleson, “Tommy” Happeny, 
“Bale”  Happeny, Lucaus, T. Rowe, 
Raynor, Sullivan, Dahlman, Ma
loney, Wolfram, Fields, Bulla, M. 
Moriarty, H. Morlarty, Henry, V. 
Johnson, L. Farr, J. Veacoe, Swan
son, L. Bjorkman, E. Neill, S, 
Welles, P. Sheridan, F. Merrer, 
Nick” Angelo and L. Anderson.

—^NEXT: Terry’s history.

One Writer Picked 
Giants To T ^ e  Pennant
He Also Named Senators To 

Win In Amerk; 82 Base
ball Writers Took Part In 
Poll; Hobbell Keystone Of 
New York’s Series Hopes.

U T v r ' / ^

U t S i
bHWLilAM BBAUCHER

big

(This Is one of a series analyzing 
world series contenders and pros- 
peein.)

By ALAN GOULD 
(A. P. Sports Editor

New York, Sept. 21.— (A P )—’The 
champion New York Giants came 
back to their own battleground to
day to receive the belated roar of 
the Metropolitan crowd.

It’s an old saying that New York 
more than any place else loves a 
winner. Win or lose under the old 
regime of John McGraw, the Giants 
always were the best drawing card 
in the National League, but it wasn’t 
until the 1933 club hit the home 
stretch, lengths in front, that the 
crowds ^ g a n  to drift toward Coo- 
gan’s Bwff. Even the so-called “ex
perts” are convinced now.

One Picked Giants 
"After the show is all over, we 

will five a dinner for the baseball 
boys and make them eat a lot of 
those words they threw at me and 
thfi rest of the club last spring,” 
Ihirhed the Giants’ manager. “ I’ll be 
the toastmaster and will I have 
some fun.”

The fact is only one’ out of 82 
baseball writers, polled last spring, 
was rash enough to predict the 
Giants would win the pennant. Not 
oaly did Charles (Mike) Houston, 
than OB the staff of the New York 
Evening Post, name the Giants to 
cop the National, League pennant, 
but he selected the Washington 
ftenators to displace the Yankees. 
The young man thus awarded a 
double crown for bli psychic powers 
la DOW the sports editor of the Rich
mond, Va. Times Despa.ch.

Can’t Beat Senators 
Only five others participating In 

the Associated Press annual poll 
pidked the Giants to finish as high 
as third. For that matter, only one 
Washington expert, John B. Keller 
of the Star, selected the Senator# 
to beat out the Yankees.

The consensus now appears to bo 
that even If they did upset all this 
National League dope, the Giants 
can’t beat the Senators, but/their 
answer today was “Why not?”  

Remarkable pitching carried the 
Glanta through to the pennant and 
pitching has nearly always been the 
dominant world series factor.

"If Washingtpn pitched A1 Crow
der against Carl Hubbell, the Giants 
will win the series," one of baseball’s 
keenest leaders told me recently. 
"When Hubbell is right, I do not 
think any club In baseball can beat 
him. He Is the keystone of the Giants 
hopes."

Family Scandal
The Senators are Just one 

happy family.
On the road many of the I' -ys 

cart their ball and chain along 
and pay her way—at special rates 
Thus they can dig up a quiet op a 
loud table of bridge most any 
night.

The players drink all the beer 
they want— if they can keep m 
condition while domg it — play 
cards, bet heavily on the races 
wear loud clothes, and talk loudly 
in hotel lobbies. All of which 
shows that Joe Cronin is not 
manager of heavy hand, and that 
he’s getting results without the 
well-known whip.

W. N. "Reynolds, owner of Mary Reynolds, the year’s leading trotting 
horse, congratulates Ben White who drove the fieet bay filly to a dramatic 
victory in the Hambletonian Stake. Mr. Reynolds has two hobbies-^ 
fine trotting horses, and the fine tobaccos that go into Camel cigarettes. 
He is regarded in the industry as the world’s greatest expert in Judging 
tobacco quality.

W est Sides, BlueHelds 
To Play Sunday Morning

’The West Sides and Bludlelds wiU fo o tb a ll squad, which opens its sea
son. Satuitlay at Hartford. Both 
managers are confident d f winking 
this gamd which has been prolong
ed the last four weeks bemuse of 
bad weather and disagreement. In
asmuch as football starts very soon, 
these next two weeks will probably 
see the baseball curtain dropped.

The West Sides will practice Sat
urday afternoon at the West Side 
Oval.

play Simday morning at the West 
Side at 10:15 sh.urp, the winner of 
the game to play the Sub-Alpines 
Sunday afternoon at the same field. 
Arrangements for this game were 
completed last night by managers 
at both teams.

It was hoped to play Saturday 
afternoon but the Bluefields have 
several players on the High school

TEAM DELAYED BY 
YANKS LATE RUSff 
A N D O W N D ^ T S

Trinity Lacks Reserves, 
Needs A Capable Kicker

r

Coach Jesse Hopes Injury 
Will Not Strike His Small 
Sipiad; Has Experienced, 
Well Balanced Eleven But 
Kicking Is a Big Problem.

PORT
t-AHTS

The ohamsieon is the only mem
ber of the reptile family that can 
XocuA both eyes on the eame point

Pasteboard Hounds
The first thing they call for on 

boarding a train is a card table 
and the pasteboards. They play 
rummy all the way to their stop 
quitting only for meals which, !n 
cldentally, are paid for by the 
club. ^

Only a few ot the players don’t 
Indulge with the rest. Among them 
are Bob Burke, Ed Chapman, Moe 
Berg, Fred Schulte, Monte Weaver 
and Joe Cronin, who Just sit and 
talk—mostly baseball.

The best gamblers ot the bunch 
are Luke Sewell, Buddy Myer, 
Goose “Schnozzola” Goslln and 
Earl Whitehlll.

Night Owls
The game goes on until the mid

night snores are heard from the 
non-players, and the bunch gener
ally wind up the game and turn 
into their berths. Cronin piles Into 
a lower Just the same as the rest 
ot the boys. Hli Job hasn't caused 
him to occupy a compartment yet.

Your Senators sleep until noon 
it they like. Then a lengthy menu

presented them and they can 
eat anything they want. All they 
have to do is to sign tbs check 
and forget about it. Clark Griffith 
does the worrying about large ap
petites.

The ghost walks twice »  mbnth, 
and the players are paid according 
to the number ot games in the sea
son. If he's one of thue fortunate 
and rare stars who pulls down fif
teen grand a year, the Senator gate 
about 1100 a day, on the baela of 
154 gamee.

And that'! mighty eweet sugar.

Yeaterday ŝ Stars
(By The Associated Preee.)

Alvin Crowder, Senatore—Held 
Browne to five hits for 24th victory 
of season. >

Pie Traynor, Pirates—Hit four 
straight singles against Dodgers.

Pinky Higgins, Athletics—Singled 
in sixth driving in Foxx with run 
which beat Tigers 2-1.

Ben Chapman, Yankees—Led at
tack ori White Sox, hitting three' 
singles and scoring twice.

> a L a n  g o u l ^
oaBoouKTBO^rvess sp o r t s  boitqik

“Who had the greatest service?” 
flffkg Mark Scarr in commenting on 
the tennis situation, past and pres
ent.

Go back to McLaughlin—old Red 
Mac. At Forest Hills in 1912 against 
the Australian' (Brookes or Wild
ing?) he was 0-40 on his own ser
vice. And then he came through 
with five straight aces to take that 
game. Can you beat this? Can you 
even match it?

Shields is one of the most devas
tating servers in the game today. 
Not only his aces, but count also 
the serves that are too hot to be 
handled ev<ai after getting a rac
quet on them. Ooeg, 'Dlden, Vines— 
they cannot approach him, in my 
opinion.”

Lack Balance
Servidte speed isn’t worth much 

unless the first ball can be gotten in, 
consistently. America^ tennis is 
filled with slam-bang service artists, 
but when their first ball isn't work
ing, they haven’t  much to fall back 
upon. Repeatedly 1 have watched 
our younger players blast over one 
or two aces, only to lose the game 
because of the lack ol ail-around 
equipment to combat a first-class 
opponent who knows how to handle 
anything else coming over the net. 
Tilden was one ot the tew top- 
notchers who developed a second 
ball nearly as effective as his first 
■‘cannon-ball” serve. Btg Bill per
fected the “American twist," a high 
and queer-bounding ball that fore
stalled an offensive return.

James Outram Anderson, the lan
ky Australian who figured in the 
Davis Cup matches ten years ago, 
had a terrific service. He beat Little 
Bill Johnston in the Challenge 
Round one year at Forest Hills In 
one of the most thrilling matches 1 
have ever seen. He served four suc
cessive aces in one game,'only * >o 
ot which Johnston so much as nick
ed with his racquet. Anderson was 
so elated that he tossed his racquet 
in the air and rolled on the ground.

It seems to me that the return ot 
Frank Shields to top form this sea
son may be linked with the downfall 
Oi. Ellsworth Vines abroad and the 
Ill-fated trip of the American Davis 
Cup team.

True, Shields might have gained 
a berth on the 1933 team by turning 
over a consistent leat sooner; but 
there was no way of anticipating the 
American debacle in advance, 
whereas after it was all over, it 
must have been apparent to the tall 
New Yorker that a golden oppor
tunity to redeem himself was at 
hand by building up bis stature and 
ranking position for 1934.

As things stand now, Bhlelds 
clearly has a claim to one ot the two 
■Ingles berths la next year’s Davis 
Cup lineup. He has demonstrated 
that, when right, he can hold his 
own or beat any top-notchsr In the 
game. Simply bccauee hie paet rec
ord is erratic there's no reubn why 
he shouldn't haye further consider
ation.

RADICAL CHANGES MADE 
AT INDIAN’S PRACTICE
iainiiNi TO o rro sE
BOOTER$OFM.H.$.

First Soccer Game . Of Sea
son Slated Tomorrow Aft
ernoon At 3:30 O’clock.

Manchester High school’s soccer 
team will open its season tomorrow 
afternoon ■ -t Charter Oak street. 
The opposition will be the Alumni 
and the game will start promptly at 
3:30.

Last year the soccer team won 10 
games, lost one and tied one and 
this year they hope to do even bet
ter. The Alumni has bandec to
gether a scrappy bunch of players 
and expect to <»1ve the High school 
a great battle.

As this game opens the High 
school’s fall activities a big crowd 
is expected to attend.

Dartmouth Coach Abandons 
Colorful Sessions Of Past 
Years; Squad Now Meets 

. In Secret; Is Determined 
To Build Winner.

(This is another of a series of ar
ticles on Connecticut football 
teams.)

OLYMPICS PRACriOB 
The Manobester Olympics will 

hold a practice ssMlon at the West 
Side this evening at six o'clock. All 
practlcea held from now-on will be 
for club members only*.

BRinON WINS HRST 
TOURNEY NET MATCH

^ James Britton, former Manchester 
High tennis ace, came through to 
victory in his first round match in 
the Hartford County net tourney 
yesterday afternoon, turning back 
P. Doran in three sets, 6-4, 5-7 and 
6-3. Britton Is slated to meet Sam 
Stein at the Hartford Golf Club at 
3 o ’clock this afternoon.

No report has been obtained of 
the progress of Paul Jesanls, the 
only other local entry in the tour
ney. John Gow of Hartford reached 
the semi-finals yesterday by beating 
Roy Barker of Bristol In straight 
sets, 6-1, 6-0.

League Leaders
(By The Associated Press.) 

National
Batting—Klein, Phillies, .368; 

Davis, Phillies, .340. Runs—Martin, 
Cards, 119. Runs batted In—Klein, 
Phillies, 115. Hits—Klein, Phillies, 
207. Doubles—Klein, Phillies, 40. 
Triples—Vaughan, Pirates, 19. 
Home runs—Klein, Phillies, 27. 
Stolen bases—Martin, Carde, 23. 
Pitching, .Tinning, Cubs, lp-6. 

American
Batting—Foxx, Athletics, >354; 

Mtnuih, Senatore, .384. Runs— 
Gehrig, Yanks, 180. Rune batted in 
—Foxx, Athletlci, 101. Hits— 
Maaueh, Senatore, 812. Doublee— 
Burns, Browns, 44. Triples—Man- 
ush, Senatore, 17. Home runs— 
Foxx, Athletlci, 46. Stolen bases— 
Walker, Tigers, 25. Pitching— 
Grove, Athletice, 28-7.

Eagles Open Local Grid 
Slate Against Spartans

The Baglei football warriors wlU^ 
open the lemi-pro football leaeon 
of Manchester Sunday, against the 
ipeedy Spartans of Hartford. The 
game win start at 2 p. m., stand
ard time, at Hickey’s Grove.

The Spartans are composed of all 
former high school and college play
ers. Their team has been playing 
together for three years and have 
defeated many Hsmi-pru teams in 
thin vicinity. They are known for 
their speed and deception.

Coach "Ding” Farr has been 
working hard to mold together 
Mancheitsr’e only eeml-pro eleven. 
Farr has a wealth of material for 
hli line and baokflald.

In the backfleld, the Eagles have 
Vince, D. Mitchell, Slaga, Fiddler. 
Haneen, Eagleson, LaCosi and 
Tyler. In the line Farr will have 
such men a i Kovle, Keefe. Kra- 
paitli, Varrlck, J. Mitchell, G. 
Mitchell, Spencer, Welles, Bronkie, 
Cleavage, LaChapelle, l^ielsen 

I Dwyer, McGuire and Swlkla.

(This is another of a series on the 
prospects of maJo£ Eastern College 
football teams).

✓ ------
By BILL KINO

Associated Press Sports Writer

Hanover, N. H., Sept. 21.— (A P )— 
Memorial Field, where Coach Jack- 
son Cannell is trying to mould more 
than eight tons of Dartmouth blood 
and bone into a winning football 
team, is the stage for a grim drama 
these days.

Makes Drastic Change
In former veara the colorful In

dians, among the best showmen in 
college football, always put on en
tertaining practice sessions. Cannell 
was among the first to adept every 
new training devise and, to the 
leisured inhabitants of Hanover’s 
Justly famous green hills, a Dart
mouth practice was almost as ex
citing as the circus.

But not this reason. Gone are the 
many mechanical appliances that 
thrilled the hangers-on. No longer 
do the Indians skip gaily in and out 
of old automobile tires and bushel 
boxes to perfect their footwork end 
knee action. Gone also are the 
dummies, sandbags and all the rest 
of the paraphernalia designed to 
teach the boys the mysteries of 
blocking and tackling.

Orders Secret Sessions 
These props were spectacular but 

not effective and nowadays the In
dians are blocking and tackling 
each other with bone-cracking vio
lence. It is likely that this serious 
business would soon bore the care
free spectators to the point where 
they would remain away from the 
practice sessions In large numberi. 
But Cannell is taking no chances.

He has ordered secret seisione for 
the entire season and barred all 
outsiders. Students will be admitted 
to the workouts only twice a week. 
Another Innovation is the hq^lng 
of four full tearoe In the Davis Field 
houie, where the football atmos
phere will not be disturbed by the 
disturbances of dormitory and fra
ternity honee life.

A Stiff Schedule
These radical changes convince 

vlfltlng ebierveri that Dartmouth, 
which failed to pass a single major 
test last season, la determined to 
make a better showing this year, 
when Pennsylvania, Harvard, Yale, 
Princeton, Cornell and Chicago must 
be engaged on nuooeieive Saturdays. 
The Dartmouth eehedule Is a nlne-

Same lineup, the itlffeet In Iti hle- 
>ry.
Never before has Cannell placed 

10 much streei on fundamentals, 
and he hai ample reaeon to do lo. 
Snottv blocking and tackling ruined 
his cleverly devised running attack 
last year and forced *hi Indians to 
depend almost entirely on forward 
palling against their itrongeit 
rival!.

When these rudiments have been 
perfected, Cannell plans to etart his 
■quad off with lome Hingis wing 
back formatloni. He has retained 
the huddle, generally dlsoarded this 
■eaeon, beoauae one of hts most 
promlalng backs Is a bit too hard of 
hearing to catch called signal!.

Later on, when Cafinell has de
cided on the b fit use of his 90wrdd 
nlayira, who total 16,686 pounds, hs 
Intends to ring In some double wing 
back nlaya. for he believes that this 
formation Is Ideal for opening up an 
opponent'i defenie.

Snakes have vertical Inner eye
lids: their outer eyelids are trani- 
na«'SL and are fused together*

Hartford, Sept. 21.— (A P )—Coach 
Dan Jesse will probably keep his 
fingers crossed from now until the 
end of the season, hopeful that in- 
jury—the chief potential threat to a 
successful campaign — will not 
strike bis Trinity football squad. 
Lack of reserves and a capable Uck- 
er appear to be Jesse’s only wor
ries. Time may solve the kicking 
problem, but luck will probably have 
to take care of the ■)ther.

Has Veteran Eleven
Even at this early date Trinity 

can marshal at a moment’s notice 
an experienced, well balanced eleven. 
Barring injuries this team promises 
plenty of trouble to its six op
ponents. But if use of reserves be
comes necessary, Jesse may find the 
scratching hard, for his squad is 
small and aside from the first string 
men, its calibre questionable com
pared to the hard schedule ahead 
of it.

For the backfield Jesse has an 
experienced quartet in Bud Gallo
way, Elgenbauer, Weber and Sam- 
pers. Elgenbauer has been convert
ed from an end to a back and is ex
pected to be the king pin in the 
Trinity attack. To replace him, 
the Trinity mentor has w ign ed  
Alexander, a backfield man last 
year, to one ot the wing positions.

Can’t Find a Kicker
There appears to be no dearth of 

ability and experience in the strong 
line built aroimd Jack Maher, one 
ot the outstanding centers In New 
England last year, and Captain 
Chuck Kingston, a guard.

Early in th# training season. 
Coach Jesse seemed headed for trou
ble In his search for a forward pass
ing specialist. Galloway appears to 
have filled the bill, but Jesse admits 
his search thus far for a punter and 
drop-kicker has been futile.

Trinity will play only two of its 
games at home. It opens the sea
son September SO. at Watcryille, 
Me., against Colby. The rest of the 
schedule: October 7, Worcester,
Tech; 14, Coast Guard; 21, Open; 
28, Connecticut State, at Storrs; 
Nov. 4, Wesleyan, at Middletown; 
11, Amherst, at Amherst.

State Grid Briefs
(By The Associated Press.)

Yale'
New Haven.—The Yale football 

squad wae‘given a part rest today, 
taking the morning off to ease tired 
muscles after yesterday’s hard
workout. _

For forty minutes. Coach Reggie 
Root drove the varsity eleven 
against the ecrub line yesterday m 
a eupervleed scrimmage. The 
coaohei appeared pleased with 
manner In which the playe were 
clicked off.

. Coast Guard
New London—Injuries oontlnue to 

dog tho Coast Ousrd cadet '. Law- 
renoe a n d T u ii /b u r t  their ihoul- 
den during a lorimmage y«*terday 
and Joined Captain Crotty on the list 
of those toraporarily dlsabW.

Befon going to the side linn, 
L u iiy  ran back a klok-off for a 
touchdown.

Trinity
Hartford.-Trlnlty has a new 

■orlmmago maohlno and Coach Dm  
Jssee gave tho iquad plenty oP* 
portumty to ueo It yoitorday during 
a hard workout.

vTht Trinity mentor hopes con- 
•tant use of the maohlno will epoed 
up tho olovon on lino plays.

Last Night's fights
By ABBOOUTBO PBBM ,

Chicago—Jaok Bbarkoy. Mlnno- 
apoUii outpolnttd Yduof Otno, Lft
SallOi Hl.i 10. ,  ,

Bt Loula—Al lUUMan, S t  LouU. 
knoekod out Battlinr Bono, Birming
ham, Ala.. I.

Oakland, Calif.—Pinto Do Siu 189, 
Portugal, outpointed Johnny Penn, 
184H, Ntw York, (18); Kenneth 
Lee, itO, Modesto, etopnod Jao Zo- 
mon, 180, Boston, (1 ); Joan BUnoo, 
118, Boston, itop^ed Louis Ssblt. 
1 ^ , Baeramsnto. (4).

Can CGnch Pennaiil Toihj 
By Beating B r o w n g  
Giants (Sren Riotons Wel- 
ceme; Babe Rndi To Pitch

By HUGH S. FULLER'TON, JB.
By Aeoooiated Preoo

Delayed by a belated rush o f ^̂ ho 
New York Yankees and by thetr 
own failure to win a couple ot 
games from the last place S t  Louis 
^ w n s ,  the Washington Senators 
were still waiting at the door/ of 
pennant land today.,

The Senators were only one game 
away from a mathematical certain
ty today after snapping their brill 
losing spell with a 13 to 5 triumph 
over the Browns yesterday. They 
coulc clinch the lUg this afternoon 
with another triumph over S t  
Louis or by winning any one ot the 
next six contests.

Yanks Play Better 
Unce they were coimted out of the \ 

race in actual, if not mathematical 
terms, the Yankees eased up in 
their efforts and promptly began to 
play better bail. When they defeated 
the Chicago White Sox by a 5-3 
coimt yesterday, it was their 13th 
victory against two defeats and a 
tie in their last 16 games.

The Senators, meanwhUe got 
back on the pennant trail by whack
ing Ed Wells and Roland Stiles for 
seven runs in the third Inning. 
Crowder gave only flye hits In ^  
to win his 24th victory of the sea
son.

Grove Wins 23rd
Lefty Bob Grove, the Philadelphia 

ace, trailed right behind Gfowder 
in the victory column, chalking up 
number 23 at the expense of the 
Detroit Tigers in a duel with Carl 
Fischer. The score was 2-1.

Only on., game was on the Na
tional league prog^ram as the New 
Yorh Giants, newly crowned cham
pions, led the eastern teams back to 
their home sector. The Brooklyn 
Dodgers stopped oft at Pittsburgh 
and took a 3-0 trimming from the 
second place E*irates in a game 
which previously had been rained 
out. Bill Swift limited the Dodgers 
to four singles.

C A R L  HUB&ELL

This is the fourth, of a series of 
personality sketches on individual 
■tars of the New York Giants and 
Washington Senators, world series 
rivals.

New York. Sept. 20.— (A P )— Ty 
Cobb, when he was managing De
troit, sent Carl Hubbell back to the 
tall timber with the warning that 
he ne^er would be a big league 
pitcher if he insisted upon fooling 
around with his “screw ball.”

That same "screw ball” today is 
the most dreaded delivery in the Na 
tional League. Upon it hinge most of 
the hopes of the Giants in their ap 
proaching World Series with Wash 
Ington’s slugging Senatorj.

If the "Senators’ bats can be si
lenced, the tall, slende, lefthander 
from Oklahoma is the man who will 
do it. He is cerUin to sUrt two 
games in the big series and might 
appear as many times more in re 
lief roles. He Is the Giants’ ace in 
the hole.

One of the Greatest 
Pitching records have fallen like 

duck pins before Hubbell'i assault 
this summer. Ten of hie flret 30 vlc- 
toriei were ehutouti. Any day he al
lowed more than one run hie mates 
began looking around for a doctor. 
The man must be sick I 

In addition to the many complete 
games he has hurled, Carl has been 
the'most active relief pitcher on 
BUI Terry’s staff. He looks a'little 
frail, but It's an optical Illusion. Hs 
has miraculous control for a south
paw. In- fact, Terry does.-''t regard 
him as a lefthander la the true 
lenie of the word.

"He’s Just a grsat pltohsr," de 
olarsB Bill. "Hs’s squally sffsotlvs 
against Isft and right hand battsrs. 
I'm glad ws haven’ t had to hit 
against him this ysar."

Bom at Carthage, Mo., SO ysars 
ago, Hubbell kicked around la the 
mlnori and majors, up and down, 
for flvs ssasons bsfors hs flaaUy 
mastsrsd his "sorsw ball” ' whlls 
pitching for*Bsaumont of ths Texas 
Lsagus In 1988.

Ths Qlaato grabbed him for a rs- 
portsd ^ c s  of 840,000 and hs won 
for MoQraw from ths start Hs 
pitched ths oaly one hit, no run 
gams of the 1989 major lsagus sea
son.

RIOTOUS WELCOME 
New York, Sept. 21 — (AP) — 

Having survived one riotous wel
come, the Nev.- York Giants were 
scheduled for another today oefore 
playing their first game as 1933 Na
tional league champions against the 
Brooklyn Dodgers.

When their special train pulUed 
in last night from St. Louis the 
Giants found a crowd ot some twen
ty thousand excited fans waiting 
for them; two bands were tooting 
away as hard as they could and 
manager Bill Terry and bis men had 
a hard time escaping undamaged as 
police lines were swept aside In a 
mad rush to greet the team.

This morning the Giants were to 
gather at the Polo Grounds and par- 
adr through town to the City Hall 
to receive an official welcome from 
Mayor John O’Brien.

RUTH TO PITCH 
New York. Sept. 21 — (AP) — 

Babe Ruth, who changed over from 
a pitcher to an . outfielder some 
years ago when his lege were more 
limber and hlo bat more effective, la 
going back to pitching again—but 
Just for one day.

The Babe has received permiealon 
from Manager Joe McCarthy to 
pitch the Yankees final game ol the 
season against the Boston Red Sox. 
He says he will be in there the 
full nine innings.

How They Stated |

BALDWDTB PBAOIlOB
Tonight at i  o'clock ths CoUow- 

playeri are requested to rsport

g  blackboard practioe at the 
dwln dubroom : J. Maori, J. L. 

BuUivaB, L. OlffUo, L. OiiMpero, W. 
MoOormtek, G. Baldwla, Hafsnow, 
1. luliano, Cv Bedertha, O. Saviae, 
A. Tomlildis, J. Baldwla, Camoa, 
yiDVeiffh, A. UOoas, R. OssUiB.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

Amerlcaa
New York 8, Chloago 8. 
Philadelphia •», Detroit 1. ' 
Washington 18, St. Louie 8. 

National
Pittsburgh 3, Brooklyn 0.

S T A N I^ G S  
National

W.
New York .............88
Plttsburffh ...........88
Chicago 
St. Louis 
Boston 
Brooklyn
Philadelphia . . .  88
Clnelnaatl ...........87

Amsrloan 
W.

Washington . . . .  98
New Y o r k ........ ... 87
Philadelphia . . .  75 
Cleveland . . . . . .  74
Detroit . . . . . . . .  89
^ le a g o  ...............88

iton . . . . . . . .  69
t. Louis . . . . . . . .  65

» e s s s s • 

e e s s s s •

• e e e s s e e  

• • • • • •

Pet.
.818
.681
.650
.644

18

TODAY*! OAMBB 
NaUoaal Lsagna

York.Brooklyn at Hew 
Cincinnati at 
(Oaly gamsa
Cincinnati at Ohlcafo.

■ohsdultd.)

St. Louis at Wi
Dstrelt at Phtli .
( 0 ^  games sehsdulsd.)

OLD JOCXBT DUB
Lbulsvllls, Ky.. Bspt. (A F^

WllHato Walker, famsd:---------
of ths 1870's, disd
won the 18TT L______
astride Baden Badsn, EBd rods TH 
Bio^ to victory to Wa tototBS 
mkteh race with MollirMsOaHky M.. 
OtoirohlU to I t f L

I
9

I
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UJlOMUBILEb KOK SALE 4
f^K UUf. mCLL BOO tMeb»ng0 UMO 
oarp all makM and modaii. Armory 
Uarag*. 60 Wolli ktroot Ttlaphont 
6874

ID  rUIVIOKILEb FOR bADE 4
rOR SALE^LATE 1929 Cbtvroltt 
lodan, food  condition, now oxtra 
tire, tube and oil. Apply 8 Hem
lock otreet.

AUTO ACCE88UK1E8—
t i r e s  6

USED TIRES—8. 700-18; 8, 606-19; 
3, 850-18 ; 2, 628-18; 1, 600-18; 1, 
600-21! 4, 478-19; 1, 800-19, 1, 86 
19; 2, 650-19. Emo BUtion, cor 
nor Main and Blioell etreeto.

Want Ad iaiim iaa oM

MOVING— TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUM UMB offer tne 
accommodation ot tLeli large L)e* 
Luxe oue for lodge, party or uam 
trip* at epeclal ratee. Phone 8068 
88M. 8864.

FIVE SUNNY roome, lower, newly 
decorated, garden, adulte. 22 Rooe^ 
velt etreet.

LOCAL AND LONG DIBTANL’E 
moving, general kruvAing, livery 
eerviee. Uui affiliation with United 
Vane Service meane lower ratee on 
furniture moving to dleuni potou 
Large modern trucke experienced 
men, prompt eervtoe, all goode tn* 
eured while to tranalt are featuree 
offered at no extra axpena* to you 
Dally tripe to New York, baggage 
uMlIvered direct to ateamenip plera 
For further uiforn:,atloo call 8U68 
8860, 8864 Perrett A Ulenney ino.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED _  
ADVERTISEMENTS

OoiiDt all averaa* werM 
lamala, BttBbere aae pSaa eeuBi ae e wore.aad eompouae 
words ae two worda lllnlaom ooe! le

*"■  ■gSMlr,
• coBMculive u »r»  I  ,? ! i !I coBMOutlve Dare . .  • •“  U eie

Au’^ordere for ‘ irregular 
will be obarged at the ob* time ^ ta  
^Speelal ratee tor Iobb term e^W  
day'^advertlBlBu glveB opoB

Ade ordered ter three or el* My a 
aad stopped betore the third ®* 
day will be obarged only foi *he aô  
taaJ ouiBber or tlmee the e d e v * jj j ,  ad. ohaSiBg at the rate aaraed, but 
ao allowance or refundr oaa be wade 
•a elx time ade etopped - '* «  
grth day.No “till torblde"
**The Herald will aoi be reeb®®;‘ bf* *or more thao oae iBOorraot IMertloB 
of aoy advertleemeBi ordered for 
more ibao ooe time. ,«««*.The InadverteBt omieeipa or mooi^ 
root pnblloatloB of advertlelag will he 
reottOed onlr by MBoellatloB of tba 
etaarge made tor the eervloe eudered.

All adrertlsemente muet conform 
IB etyle, copy and typography a hb 
regulatlone enforced by the 
ere and they reeerre the right m 
edit, reriee or reject any cony con 
■Idered objectionable. ' ^CLOSING HOURS—Claeelfled ede to 
be publlebed eanie dey oelved by IS o'cloek noon: Sefu daye 
10:80 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING 
and kalBomlnlng done at reaaop 
able prlcaa. Eatlmatc chaerfully 
givan. Talaphpna 8064, ______ ^

aftsr the 
display itaea aot

REPAIRING 28

MUWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
oUanar, waahing machlna, gun 
look rapaiiing, say making braltb 
waita. 62 Paarl atraat

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
8KAUTV JU LTU RB-B am  While 
learning. DaUlla fiM. HarUurd 
Academy ot Hairdraaalng. 698 Maio 
atraat. Hkitford.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES Hi
AJXBN’S ROASTING ducka. live 

It'd lb„ draaaad ‘ike. roiiaod I'um 
pika and Parker atraata. Tai 8887

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR SALE— EIGHT 
Rowen. Call 6885.

acres

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS

APARTMEN'I'S— FLATS—  
TENEMENT'S 63

FOR RENT—TWO THREE and 
four room fumiabad or unfumiibad 
apartmanU. Mancbaatar Conatrue- 
^  Co. Tal. 4181 or 4869.

FOR KENT- 
Wadaworth 
Adulta. Tal.

-6  ROOM tanimant on 
■treat, with garage. 

4298.
FOR RENT—BUMMER STREET, 

6 room flat, lat floor. Will be 
available October lat, with garaga. 
Apply W. 8. Hyde, talapbone 4412,,

FOR RENT—SUMMIT 8T„ 1-2 ot 
houae, 6 rooma with garaga. In 
good condition. Rant raMonabla. 
Mancbaatar Realty Co. Talaphona 
4412.

TWO OF OUR BEST three room 
apartmenta era vacant, redecorat
ed, hot water. Johnson Block. Tel. 
6917 or 7686.

•ueb

FOR R E N l—HEATED apartment, 
lecond floor, 829 Main etreet, 8 
large rooma, fireplace, bath, gaa 
range and water beater, newly 
;< novated, flrat claaa condition, 
fumiabed If daalrad, rant raaaon- 
ablA Apply G. B. Keith Furniture 
Company oppoalta High acbool.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM down- 
■talra flat, wltb ga:age, all im- 
provamanta, 29 Walker atrect. 
Talaphona 8487.

FOR R E N T-TW O  MODERN alx 
room rente, 6 Hudson street Tele
phone 5673.

KENTS NOW AVAILABLE In U1 
eectlone ot the town, modem live 
and alx room tanamcjta from fl8  
per month up. Arthur A. Knofla. 
Telephone 6440 or 4859.

FOR RENT—MAIN STREET, five 
and six room tenements, modem. 
Inquire 469 Main street. Phone 
6160.

5U

FOR SALE—GRAPES 65c per
basket. Frank N. Smith, 245 Union 
street, telephone 4064.

FOR SALE—CONCORD and Clin- 
ton wine grapes. McLelland Farm, 
81 Lake street. Telephone 3689.

Ads are acoepieO ovei the tetepbMe 
at the CHARGB RATH glren »bow 
ae a convenience to advertleere, but 
the CASH RATEb will be accepted ee 
PULL PAYMENT It paid at the buBl- 
neee office on or before the 
day followl.i* theeecb ee otherwiee tte CHARGH 
RATE will be colleoteA No reeiwnM- 
blllty for erfore 1b telepboned aM 
will be aeeumed and tlielr accuracy 
cannot be unaranteed
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HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR s a l e :—CRAWFORD Royal 

stove, suitable for oil burner, rea
sonable. Phone 8601 or inquire 79 
Russell street.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
at 14 Edgerton street, all modem 
improvements, five minutes to 
mills. Telephone 8301.

FOR R E N T -S IX  ROOM t|nement, 
all modem improvemenu* Comer 
Wadsworth and Summit streets 
Apply 81 Wadsworth street.

FOR RENT—TWO 4 ROOM tene
ments, newly palnteo inexpensive. 
Apply 178 Spruce street.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOB KENl 61

FOR SALE—9 PIECE American 
walnut dining room set, 8 piece 
fibre living room set upholstered, 
like new, 35 Grove street, Rock
ville, telephone 547.

FOR SALE— KITCHEN STOVE 
18" oven A-1 condition, reasonable 
for cash. Moriarty, 42 Spruce 
street. Phone 8726.

OFFICE AND STORE 
EQUIPMENT 54

FOR SALE—UNDERWOOD Stand
ard 14 inch typewriter, like new. 
What cash offer? Apply 8 Hem
lock street.

rtOnMS WITHOU'I BOARD 5!i
WANTED—TWO gentlemen room
ers, centrally located. Telephone 
4545.

AFAKTM Em'S— FLAT! 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
at 589 Center street, -«iodera im
provements and garage. Inquire 
591 Center street.

FOR RENT—OFFICES at 916 
Main street (next to bank). Rent 
very reasonable. Cal’ Rocco Farr. 
Phone 4757.

FOR RENT—LARGE ROOM 20x40. 
suitable for busiueps or club room, 
real 829 Main street. Apply G. E 
Keith Fnimlture Company, opposite 
High school.

AM U ^EN TS
STORY OF CRAZIEST 

FAMILY ON SCREEN
'*Thrtt Corntrfd Moon** Ttllo 

Of Antief Of Tho Looney 
Rlmplegnr Family.
Tba aatlcf of America’s craaiaat 

family are brought to tba aoraan in 
Parmouat'a " T b r a a  - Coraared 
Moon," atarrlDf Claudette Colbert, 
KIchard Arlan and Mary Boland, 
which opens tomorrow at the HUM 
tl.eater. The film, adapUd from 
t I famous New York play by Gar 
truda Tonkonogy wblob bad 
a long run on Broadway, waa 
duced by B. P. Sebulberg.

Alao In tba caat are Wallace 
Ford, Lyda RobertI, Tom Brown, 
Joan Merab, Hardla' Albright and 
William Bakawall.

It la thâ  atory ot tba fortuqaa 
of tba Rlmplegar family ot Brook* 
lyn. In the bands of the addle* 
headed mother, Mary Boland, m 
left the family's money after tba 
death ot Papa Rlmplegar. Tba 
aalt*canurad oblldran, played by 
aaudMta Colbert, Wallace Ford, 
Tom Brown and William Bakewell 
are too busy with their own afiaira 
to pay attention to mama's ex
ploits in Wall Street. Everybody 
talks at once In tba Rlmplegar 
mansion, and nobody knows what 
anybody else la talking about.

Claudette Colbert brings home 
her cu rent "passion," a down-at- 
tbe*heel8, arty novelist forever at 
work on one chapter, and when 
tba market craabea he lingers on 
for tba fraO grub. On the advice 
of the family physician, Richard 
Arlen, the family comes down to 
earth, wltb the exception ol the 
mother, tc setUe Its affairs. They 
all get Jobs, try to fire the maid, 
Lyda Kobertl, who can't be fired 
because she doesn’t speak Engilsn. 
They decide to take In boarders, 
the first ot which Is Arlen. Every
thing works out all right for tue 
Rlmplegar family in the end, as It 
always does, and the romance be
tween Arlen and Colbert fosters 
nicely when the sponging novelist 
Is finally thrown out In the street.

It ends on a happy note and the 
family remains as insane as It al
ways was with no one, except 
aaudette Colbert and Richard Ar 
ten, any the wiser.

Saturday Only
As an added attraction td the 

regular bill th- management ot the 
State will present the Crockervllle 
Mountaineers for Saturday only. 
The Mountaineers are featured over 
radio eUtkm WNAC and the Yan
kee Network. Their act.is a family 
favorite made up of real' Hlilblllle 
songs, dances and radio speclalles 
There will be no advance in the ad
mission price for Saturday.

/ f * «  Easy to Get Rid o f 
■ *Down~at-the-HeeV* Steps

ro  RENT—OFFICES AT 866 Mam 
street. (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed 
ware J Holl. Tel .642 and 8026.

HOUSES FOR KEN'l

ANDOVER

’  4 * *. J?

k ' i p j . M

Are you proud of your front 
steps? If they are "down-at-the- 
heel," you’re not proud of them, of 
course I t^ e n  steps are slightly tbs 
worst for wear or more so, as usual* 
ly is the case, It’*' a relatively sim
ple matter to remedy their condi
tion.

When step; are rickety and dan
gerous, have them removed; then 
replace them with permanent con
struction. The new steps shown 
above are designed for concrete. 
Added to the houae. In place of the 
worn-out steps, they will make your 
home look just as you feel after a 
new hat is placed on your head!

Many reasons can be advanced

for replacing old, dangerous steps 
with new, permanent concrete. One 
is omproved appearance. New steps 
have an inviting appearance; taka 
tba place of the old*tlme “walcome 
mat” at your home’s front door; 
greet your friends In a welcoming 
manner!

Considering how little. It costs to 
replace *‘down-at-the-heel" steps 
it’s surprising to notice jow many 
of the latter are still In use.

But, with the "renovlxlng" idea 
taking hold in every quarter. It 
won’t be long until there's a rush 
for new stepo Better call In an ex
perienced contractor and order yours 
befon* the price rises!

The (ioldt.D AUla Qub will bold a 
mevtHtg Fridky avanlag Mpt. 22 at 
7:80 o’dock. Mra. Mm  B l a a ^ ^ g  
and Ml— ^ 0# BpoDoar will have 
obanra of tbo maatlog. idrr. Lavllla SS? aS Mrs. D o r ^ y  WaUaa are 
to be the boataasaa.

Mra. Gaorga Dawson left Monday 
for a wo waeirt’ visit at the home 
of her dai hUr, Mra. Lawrence 
Halt of Laporte, Indiana.

SO C IEn ( M ’S PLANS 
TO ELOPE FRUSTRATED

Bridgeport, Sept. 21.— (AP) — 
Mary Bills Briggs, 21 yeera old 
•wclety girl of Fairfield, and Pras* 
cott Morris-Smith of New • York 
have been dented the thrill of an 
elopement, but they’re going to ba 
married, after all.

l^ a  couple obtained a marriage 
licehaa in New York and Just be* 
fore the wedding waa to take place 
at the Little Church Around-the- 
Comer, Mlaa Briggs pa)rents, Mr. 
and Mra. H. Ellla Briggs arrived 
and baltau i t

Mra. B igga said yesterday, how
ever, that formal announcement of 
her daughter’!  engagement to Mor- 
rla*Smith, aon of Mr. and Mra. Pres
ton Morris-Smith of Detroit, will be 
made Saturday.

The couple, ebe aald, will be mar
ried Nov. 23, when Mlaa Briggs ob
serves her birthday anniversary.

Morris-Smith is also 21 years old. 
He WM a Junior at Williams college 
iMt yea;' and prepared at Choate 
school in WaUingford. .Ha la now 
working In Now York.

Misa Briggs waa educated 
France and is a member of I 
Bridgeport Junior League.

TRY TO WRECK TRAIN-

HARD COAL OPERATOR V  
DEFENDS NEWSPAPERS

BfilievM Thoroughly In T hm  
As M m e Adrerilsliig Modii* 
Sayi D. L. A W. Hoa^

New York, Bept. 21.—Yha D«1m  
ware, Laokawanna aad Wfatara 
Coal Co. today denied rumors that 
ijie company bad wlthdrami Its 
newapaper advartlalnv eampalgn on 
b a h ^  of Ita product known as 
blue coal.’

‘‘Bueb rumors are entirely talae,** 
■aid Mr. J. P. Duffy, advertising 
manager ol the company. "Wa have 
always had the graateat raapact for 
nawapapara u  a prims advartlalag 
madia. Tbla aaaaon wa have oon- 
traotad for apace in more than 190 
dallies le the anthracite burning 
territory. In addition to our radio 
srograms over ĥe major broadcaat- 
ng ayatams. Our formula has al- 
waya bean newapapera and radio, 

id wa plan to continue our oan- 
paigna on this bHia.

‘Personally 1 do lot agrei *7ltb 
tboae advertialng people who ^ n -  
talp that a complete campaign can 
be conducted through radio alone. 
Newapapera nrr the most im p o r ^ t  
source of newe, and so 
ramaina true, newepapere will 1m In
cluded In all well conducted adver- 
tlalng campaigns.

"Our own experience with 'blue 
al' oonvlnec ua that newapMera 

and radio go hand In band and form 
a natur^ tle-t^. Wa are going to 
oonUnue to um  both ma*'la.'*

How to Reduce Heating Costs
tif JOHN BARCLAY.

Heating Expert

1

Istanbul, Turkey, Sept. 21.— (AP) 
—A few hours before the passage 
of a train bringing Premier Ismet 
Pasha to Istanbul from Ankara 
Monday night, officials . discovered 
that sevesal bolts bad been remov 
ed from the track near Haydarpa- 
sba, the AsiaUc terminus across 
from Istanbul.

Measures were taken Immediate
ly to repair the road and avert an 
accident. President Mustapha Kem- 
al Paaha, who bad gone to meet the 
premier, 'visited the scene and or
dered a thorough investigation. The 
premier was on his way to Sofia.

CONNECTICUT PLUMS

Washington, Sept 11.— (AP]|| — 
Early dirxisiUon o f the remaining 
Federal political patronage for Con
necticut. WM Indicated at a lunch
eon conference today which Attor
ney General Homer S. Cummings, 
PostmMter General James A. Far- 

.^ey, Aesletant Secretary . of the 
TreMurer, ThomM Hewea of Farm
ington and Natlr>aa] Commltteemas 
Archibald McNAll attended.

The important posts to be refilled 
are those of United States attorney 
and United States marshal.

CROSS* MILITARY TITLE ■

Hartford, Sept 21.— (A P )— The 
Colonial title of Captain-General of 
'the State Forces la accorded to Gov
ernor WUbur L. Croaa by tho newly 
Issued state register and manuaL 

As commander-in-chief, the gov
ernor takes a mllltam title and Ita 
L^ignia Is the sash governor Croaa 
j^urrected when he took office.

RENTS OF EVBhY Description 
and price Singles, fiats, tenements 
—no charge. Dial 86U1 John F 
Snannon, 79 Russell streeL
ro  RENT - FIVE AND SIX room 
Qouses. single ano double; also 
modem apartments. Apply Edwaro 
J. Holl Telephone 4642 anO 8U*25.

FOR RENT—FOUR room house, 
138 School street, all improve
ments, with or without garage. 
Adults preferred. Telephone 7770.

FOR R E N T - FOUR ROOM flat 
single house, all improvements, 
garage if desired. 16 Homestead 
street. Telephone 7091.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tene
ment, first floor, all Improvements, 
at 170 Oak street, rent $20. Inquire 
Maples Matumity Home.

FOR RENT—THREE, FIVE and 
alx room tenements, wltb all mod
em improvements. Inquire at 147 
East Center street or Phone 7864.

FOUR ROOM TENEMENT; three 
room aptrtmenta, at 38 Mapid 
street. Six room tenement, garage, 
School street. Telephone 6517.

FOR RENT—LILLEY STREET, 
near Center, first floor modem five- 
room apartment; outlet for electric 
stove; garage. Inquire 21 Elro. 
Phone 6661.

'■■■•rv 91̂

R isd  The B enid  A d n .

FOR RENT—21 CAMBRIDGE S t . -  
Five room flat. Reasonable. Inquire 
on premises or 90 School street, 
Burnside.

f o r  r e n t — FIVE ROOM flat, 
with all modem convenlencea at 65 
Summer atreet Phone during day, 
3186. Squire on premises after 6. 
Rent reasonable.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement 
with all improvements, steam beat 
186 Blsaell street

WANTED— YOUNG LADY to 
share apartment near Main street. 
Telephone 6866 after five o’clock

MODERN FIVE room lower flat at 
Oak Place. Telephone 5666.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
all Improvements, centrally locat
ed. AvaUable O ct 1. Tel. 0864. Ap 
ply 701 Main street

BEAUTIFUL NEW four rooms, 
scraped floors, 2nd floor |20; alao 
one 116.00. Inquire Tailor Shop, 8 
Wglnut street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM PLAT at 
comer of Trotter and Center 
atreeta. Call Rocco Farr. Phone 
4 7 6 7 .____

Overnight 
A . P. News

Somerville, Mass.— Police to cir
cularize the country with finger
prints and description of Harry P. 
Cahill, 42, of Lawrence, wanted In 
the slaying ol 10 years old Mar
garet McCiarthy.

Charlottetown, P. E. 1.—Bronze 
tablet commemorating the laying 
of the first subnlsrine cable in Amer
ica unveiled at the Provincial build
ing.

New Haven—U. S. S. Eagle boat 
27, with 48 officers and men of the 
20th fleet division, naval- miutla 
aboard, towed Into New Haven har
bor after lying disabled off West
brook, in Long Island Sound for 86 
hours.

Mrs. Robert Parker and her moth 
er were at their cottage ajt Andover 
Lake Tuesday.

Thirteen were made voters, eight 
being Demofrats and five Republi
cans, at the Electors Board meet
ing.

Miss Mildred Post is visiting her 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. ift skin Hyde.

Neighbors night,was observed by 
the Grange Monday evening. Ver
non and Ur Ion Grange of Southing
ton were represented and gave a 
fine program. Cupcakes and coffee 
was served.

Andover Grange has been invited 
to attend Hillstown Grange Septem
ber 27 and furnish part of the pro
gram also to attend the Tolland 
Grange October 3.

Leslie Standlsh came home to 
vote Tuesday then returned to Wll- 
limantic. where he .is convalescing 
from ft-sevebe illness.

Mrs. Henry Ammann has recov
ered from her Illness and returned 
to Mr. Standlsh's, where she has 
been housekeeper for several years.

Charles Phelps commenced his 
duties as teacher of electrical engi
neering at Connecticut State Col
lege, Wednesday.

THREE FLIERS KILLED

Anchorage, AlMka, Sept. 21.— 
(AP)—Crashing from a height of 
about 200 feet over the airport at 
Livengood, a small mining camp, 
Pilot G. E. (Ed) Young, noted Alas
kan filer and two of his passengers 
w ere. killed in Alaska’s first com
mercial passenger air fatalities.

Young, who was diidsional engi
neer of the Pacific Alaska Airways, 
apparently w m  caught yesterday in 
a bad air current, witnesses said.

The other victiins were Eric Nel
son and Alddyn D. Roberts.

Soyotes follow badgers around 
and let the badgers dig ground- 
squirrels for them.

Lighting a fire would seem 
be a vpry simple operation. It 
—but of course there is a right 
and a wrong way of doing most 
everything.

If you have a layer of ashes on 
the grates of your furnace, leave 
them tljere. There should be 
about 2 inches oi ash on the grates. 
Put a • shovelful oi antnraclte into 
the firepot ana spread I* uniform
ly over the grates. There should 
be about -  irchei. of coal on top of 
the ash. Tl-en, on top of this fresh 
coal, put a good charge of kin
dling such as newspapers, wood 
from packing boxes, or any other 
light wood that may be handy.

Be sure that the turn damper 
In the -moke pipe is wide open as 
well as the ashpit damper. This 
will create a strong draft which 
will help the fire to Ignite.

On some furnaces the, sishplt 
damper is In back of the furnace. 
In this case, also open the ashpit 
door in front. This will give a 
maximum draft tmd thereby help 
the fu*il to rapidly Ignite when 
the fire la kindled. Then light the 
kindling and when it is burning 
with a good strong flame, slowly 
add more coal. If the kindling 
gives off amokt which ‘ escapes 
into the basement, close the ash
pit door and ashpit damper.

The kindling will help to ignite 
the fresh coal. Also, a, the kin
dling bums, it helps to ig;nlte the 
coal on which it is resting.

The combination r f the fire 
from kindling and fire from un
derneath helps to start the 
coal that If put In on top of the 
kindling, and In a ,very short time 
all the coal will Ignite and then 
additional fuel can be added. In 
this way you can build up a deep 
fire In a very short time,

QUES’nO N S AND ANSWERS

Q: During the summer, while our 
furnace was out, we burned rags 
and rubbish in it. Does this 
the -I’.mace? W.G.F.
N. Y.

A. Your furnace was built to 
bum coal, ^ e n  you bum rubbish, 
rags and other foreign materials in 
it, you coat the heating surface and 
boiler with a soot that greaUy re-

to^ duces the heating'efficiency of your ] 
is T plant.

Before you light a flr'< in your j 
furnace this coming fall and win
ter, you ought <b have your enUre j 
furnace completelj vacuum-clean
ed. This may cost you a few dollars 
for the actual work, but It will save 
you many Lmea that amount In 1 
both coal ard comfort.

Q: How can I get automatic con
trol of my steam heating plant 
burning coal: A.H.P., Plymouth, 
Penna.

A. There are many good thermo
statically erntroUed heat regula
tors on 'he market today that w5.U 
make your coal burning steam 
heating plant completely automat-1 
Ic. These heat legulators are Inex
pensive to purchase and Install, and 
they operate wltb complete effi
ciency. ' . . I

Many people overlook the fact 
that heat regulators were original
ly Invented to control coal burning | 
fires. These peopk usually asso
ciate automatic control' with other 
fuels, vhereas they are most effi
cient when used on a coal burning | 
plant. _

There are heat regulators of 
this type or the market today that 
can be purchased and Installed for | 
less than $25.00.
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cub Lear
(If you have any heating prob

lems address John Barclay, Room 
1814, 120 Broadway, New York 
a ty . He will be glad to reply In 
a personal letter.)

PIONEER DIES

Banff, Alta., Sept. 21.— (AP) — 
Tom Wilson, 74, last of the Kick
ing Horse Pass pathfinders and one 
of the moat colorful characters In 
the history of the Canadian Rockies, 
died last night at his home here. He 
was the discoverer of the famous 
mountain beauty spots. Lake Louise 
and Emerald Lake.

The cub Lear on 
stood and bowed when Scouty cried, 
“You’re good! Gee, If you know 
some more tricks, do them right 
now, if you please.

“Why, I could sit here through the 
day and watch you pull off tricks 
that way. To walk upon a rope is 
hard, but you do It with ease.”

The bear then stood upon one 
paw, which filled the Tinymites with 
awe. The next thing that they 
knew, the cub began to swing real 
high. -I

“You’ll lose your balance," Dotty 
cried. "And tten you’U flop and 
skin your hide. You’ve surely done 
enough for us. No more tricks need 
you try.”

__  MU.aMT.
rHK STOKV HKN CX)M»R THE PIC?T1TRB)

Uie tightrope take a little swim in jtonder lake.

“That’s fair enough,” the parrot 
aald. “We’ll let young cubby snooze, 
instead. Come, help me fix a bed of 
grass right here upon the ground."

____________   ̂ _ The Tlnles gladly lent a hand.
eeneraJ manager of the Royal Bank I The place they fixed waa slmifiy 
of Scotland and one of Scotland’s grand. It wasn’t very long until the 
most prominent men, died suddenly cub was keeping sound, 
today the age o f 71. 1 Soon Duncy aald, ‘1 guess m

iBOOmSH BANKER DIES

Edlnhi/'gh, Scotland, Sept. 21. -— I 
(A P )—Sir Alexander Kemp Wright,

The water’s always warm In it, and 
It looks good to me.”

Nobody wished to go with him, so 
all altme he had his swim. Then 
Scouty spied a little pig. ‘T’U pl®y 
a trick,”  said he.

“That little porker, go! 
knows, will look real cute in 
cy’8 clothes. You all stay here. rS 
soon return, and then you’ll SM 
some fun

“Now, don’t tell Duncy. Walt aad 
see how startled ne la going |c ka. 
I hope he won’t be mad wh|o ha- 
finds out what I have done.”

The pig stood still till It w m  
dressed. Then Scouty shouted to 
the rest, “AU right, here cornea the 
porker. My, oh my. but it looks 
slick.” .

The pig ran ’round a little while, 
and even Duncy had to sihile. "I 
must admit,” he shouted, "that w m  
quite a clever trick.”

(A pet rabbit entertalna the 
TInlea in the nest atory.)

ALLEY OOP Along Came Foozy! By HAMUN
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SENSE and NONSENSfe
A local young lady W  ^  

way n̂  ̂ can bring bte thrifty 
BWMthaart to bis amees Is to drop 
a penny on the floor.

Teacher—Junior, give nie the defl- 
nltlon of a skeleton? >

Junior—A skeleton is a 
his insides out and his outsides oo.

Folks Who Insist the World Owes 
Them a Living As a Rifle Are ^  
Lazy to go Out and Try to Collect 
the Bill. ____ ^

Teacher— Now, if I  write *n-e-ŵ  
on the blackboard, what does that 
spell?

Bright Beatrice—New. - .
Tecmher—Now I’ll put a k/ in 

front of it and what have we?
Bright Beatrice (quickly)—Cmoe.

Many a Man Who Seems Quite 
Sure He Can Tell Others How to 
Make Money Never Seems Able to 
Make Any Himself.

Dear Colsnmi: We’ve got eight 
children at our house now. Do you 
think that’s too mfiny for a family
nowadays?—Northside V ^ e .

Answer: Yes, I ’d say with condi
tions as they are now, you’re a 
trifle over-storked.— T̂he Colsrum.

Mother — Gladys, I  saw toat 
young Adams boy kiss you! I  didn t 
thinic he woifld dare do such a
thinar! . ,

Gladys— N̂or did I. In fact, I 
him a pack of cigarets he wouldn t.

With talking pictures, wl^n you 
hear: “Take your hands off me. 
you can’t know whether it is the 
picture or the girl behind you.

Sam—That doctor isn’t inuch 
good or he wouldn’t keep j^u h?re 
In this climate to convalesce, hed 
send you to Callfonfla.

Jim—He certainly 1s a good doc
tor and what’s more, he’s smart—I 
haven’t paid him yet.

Grocer—What can I  do for you,
xaa.’axtx7  ̂ .

New Bride—I ’m not sure. What 
are they eating this fall?

Teacher (In bookkeeping)—^What 
is a debtor?

Witty Student— Â man who owes 
money.

Teacher— Ând what 1s a creditor? 
Witty Studfent — A man who 

tViinkH he is going to get it back.

Cutie Hopetowed, the popu
lar young flapper from Brushville, 
spent the week-end in Pea Ridge 
last week. While there she went 
into a drug store and asked for 
some green Upstlck. ^

aerk (gasping)—Green Upstick? 
Cutie—Yes, a railroad man is 

calling tonight and I want him to 
see the signals are safe.

The clerk was so dumb he did not 
get what she meant, but rather than 
lose a sale he tried to seU her parls 
green. _________

I f  coat Is ^ y  indicaUon of quali- 
Ity, OUT govemmeht should be the 
'best in US' world.

Fpnd Mother—I hope my Uttls 
ijî rHng has been as good as gold au
day. . ^

Nurse—No, ma’am, he went off 
the gold standard about nine 
o’clock.

inriBWTNQ BfBRAED. MAyunBBs^iTOt, TH U B S PA T

T o A n « r v i lk  F o lk s  B y  F o n t s ln e
O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E B y  G e n e  A h e m

Of Course Education Will Enable 
Your Young to Make More Money— 
Unless ’They B ^m e Educators. ’

A high - powered salesmana^r I 
who was' known for his stilted let
ters was invited out in the w u n ^  
to dinner one 3\mday recenuy. He 
was asked by his genial host to say 
grace at the meal. This was a new 
experience to him but he was

“We are extremely Appreciative 
of your favors of recent date; Per
mit us to express our heartfelt 
tTinnke and deep gratitude. The 
blessings received will have our usu
al prompt attention. We trust we I 
may continue to merit your confl- 
denc4 and that we shall receive 
many more blessings from you in I 
the future. Yours very truly.”

Nobody Loves a Fat Man . . , 
cept His Grocer.

Unhappiness ' among married | 
women is iMgely caused by worry 
over the past, asserts a psycholo- j 
gist. Maybe they’re just trying to 
recall tneir Miss-spent lives.

Lecturer says in some parts of 
China taxer are paid in poultry. 
In this.country, too, tax coUections 
often get the bird.

T lapper  Fa n n y  Sa y s :ma.u.8.rAT.Ofr.

J J i J

Love letters speed up the malea

LElt PULL,
tc» ether/

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R I E N  D S  B y  B io s s e r

, SAY/ POODLE LOOKS 
AS FIT AS A fid d le !? 
YOLTD MEVER KWOW 
THAT SHED BEEM 
DEATHLY SICK !

stop IT,
* POODLE..,
I KKIOW 

'vOUfCE GLAD 
TO BE HOME, 
WITHOUT 

YOU UCKIW'

TURW ACOUMD. TAS
SO SHE CAM WASH 

VOUR OTHER
e a r ! !

lA
‘‘ >e e ! every so  oftem she 
^GROWLS LIKE THAT....WOMDER̂  

IF SHE STILL THINKS 
THAT PORK CHOP r 

SOMEBODY J  
6AVE HER?

WHAT DO YOU SAY WE 
WALK OVER TD RED'S 
HOUSE? HE HASWT 
SEEN YOU SINCE THE 
DAY WE CAME BACK 

FROM PARADISE
lake !

6

\

IHEAHMHIIE, 
THE TWO 
MEN, UP 

IN THE 
HUFF 
HOTEL, 
ARE

HAVIN6 A 
UTTLE 
TALK

'BETWEEN 

THEMSELVES

____— ....

MOW.USTEN TO ME, 
6US....EVERVTHIN6 
IS WORKIN’ OUT GREIO;
60 FAR..... LETS GET
GOING—YOU KMO\N 
THE PLANS?

I  DONTT UKE THE IDEA, 
SLICK..»..YOU KNOW WHW 
th e y  DIDTDABIRO in  
MISSOURI.FOR THE 

SAME t h in g !

\
\

< ■»

THE PLLWBER, OF COURSE, WAS JO START THE NEW OIL BORHBR, 
BUT STANLEY WAS THE ONE TO START THE OH- BURNER -

\

r '

(C roDUIa* fta, 1IS»

S C O R C H Y  S M IT H

CP COURSE NOU "REAUZE
fM  3- u iw y a -
COMVE, COIAE.-̂  a n yth in g  
1 CAN *DO TOR you ?  THIS 
ESTABLlSVANAENT IS NOT

I'lA LOOVONG A ^  sot AMY MICE, 
BIS,FAT “WBOON —- V  ' MA30R ^  WE 

iT T  K lN p  w r m  A*RED »  CCULD ■ 
NOSEf-^WE USED H SOIAE/^TW 
TO HAVE ONE. IN K  HOUSER'

OUR HOUSE-^HE \ then W E^ 
WORE A FEZ, AN ' I WAVEESTAB LISH M E N T i^» N O » W O R E  A  F tA ., A N

FO R  TARRYING  <3R BROVyS'NS jf / NEARLY HUMAN.V
W OULD y o u  B E  IKTrERESTED J  WE SAW  OF V  A P P L E

IN  C AN AR IE S , S O LD F IE H , ^  HIM H E W A S 'S U W N S  
A  M O NKEy, A PO RCUPINE, )( D O W N
•V A -R R O T S 'O R -R A B B IT S S '''^ '« O' spout.

IN A
HURRV.^

Ill

1 *1 3 ^ PETS 
FROM 
HOME*

B u ffa lo  M e a d o w s B y  J o h n  C . T e r r y

t im TW A r . AW AigllU

W A S H IN G T O N  T U B S  I I B y  C r a n e  O U T  O U R  W A Y . B y  W il l ia m s

»TM8T#OK 
OF gold,
G O LD ,.

COmpisnv""

r T H B  SPEAKEASY NEYT TO GAIlIS CABIN 
U  IS VJIDE OPEN NIGHT AMO DAY,

S A L K S M A N  S AM
/«iv

7T\MD a  PLATE OF HAM EGGS |M THE 
^  RESTAURANT C0ST3 f  2.S0,

AH -M -rA-H ! 
A T  L A ^ T /  
H G P S  iT  

!

T M 'P A IN  
*tU' SCfe«tCbl- 
,IN A euMcnl

t EhT orooh
SolGBPst̂ tKCS 
(GAMYNAKSk 

RAC6./9

t e l

C’ tAON, CHARUBy ! NQtO FfeR *Oi' 
RIO- GPUR.T\

G 0U 0ty6tl0W ,6LITTSW H S,SO to! but
IT'S BEING gathered  A T ^ E  BAR ANP TABLE,
LADS, AND NOT FROM THE BEOS OF CRBBKS.J

____________  Y a  C a n *t S to p

6 A k «* ,«A n l t C R N fT
GO ANY a J «!R .e

ly maainvic«.iwc.iieaaaraT.<

S a m !

R o o m  TH\qfrV V e A R S * ^  S<X>H_
ijr.RiWiLLiAMf

C-XI

By Small

,-^ H A T  tAU<T B e  HALA-AM'-HALP r u n -  
^ N IN G -  F O U liW - VT<5,*TUR ONLY HOSft 

TH AT CAN T A L K  I

THROO«41\

I A R a -
SUT MOT M E l ,

7

Y A  L A m ^ i
c H p iR L e Y l

ina'iv MMica

GAS BUGGIES P a r d o n  M e
B y  F r a n k  B e c k

SUCH CRUST* LEAVINS U5 , 
^ T R A N O tD  IN A HOTJL ROOM ^  
' A L L  DAY WHILB BME «A05 AROUND^ 

THB BTORBS.. COAfg OW A N D  
I S.. •'AT. BARBARA . IF A M Y  »
^  RBALLY POUaHT ANYTHING

■>iwe

OH.. iTf Y0W --  
1 DIDKfT RIC0 6NIZI
y o o - - so -o -e -0 -0 0 .. 

RBA U :f W D  
B U Y  BOMB 

A/rW  
CLO TH iB.j^

r A U D W M f - T t M T ^  
H O T IL  e L lR K ...-y O « R -  

HUSBAHO TDLD M l TW S  
NOON TOO W tR l tMOFPNB

n T  SIT Hill PROUD 
OF THAT OUTFIT..

BH OLD rOR.
ViAH.

V w tu -s

^1

I :



t A d t  t V B L T K

ABOUT TOWN
Troop 4, Girl ScouU, wlU retume 

ttf xofulAT niMtizv* U ncoln
lebool tomorrow evening at 6:80.

Mre. J. F. Swart* and her daugh
ter Mr*. Tbora E. Stoehr o f 81 
GreenhiU etreet returned laet night 
after a ten-day etdy in Boiton, 
MaM.

Mr*. Kato Montie won first prise 
at the whist party held last night at 
the home of Mrs. Mary Burke of 
Woodbridge street fOr the benefit of 
the Women o f the Moose. Francis 
Burke won first for the men. Miss 
Marguerite Burke and Albert Yost 
won second prize and Mrs. H. N. 
Hemenway and Henry Valliant. 
third.

Group 4 o f the Memorial Hospital 
auxilia^ will hold its first meeting 
Monday afternoon at 2 o ’clock at 
the home o f the leader, Miss Mary 
Hutchinson o f 221 Pine street, 
street.

The Center Pharmacy, form erly 
Packard's, now being conducted 
Edward J. Murphy was leased to 
Mr. Murphy through the agency of 
George L. Oraziadio.

• MiaatoBomoh Tribe No. 88, L  O. 
R. M. will bold its regular m e e t^  
in Tinker ball tomorrow evening 
at 8 o ’clock.

The Sewing Society 
anuel Xaitberan church will bold a 
Swedish gale at Hale’s store
Saturday afternoon, starting ^  1 
o’clock. Members who have been 
asked to bring foodstuff* ^  , re
quested to do so before that hour.

LOCAL GOtU ATTEND 
NORTHFIELD SEMINARY

Moody Schools Open For Y e «  
With 688 Enrolled At Girls’ 

^ m in a r y .

East Northfield, Mas*., Sept. 21 
Among the 688 students enrolled 
when Northfield Seminary opened 
yesterday were M a r g o t  Kom -
^ b e l , o f Well* street; Beatrice M. 
Perrett, 60 RusseU street; E l^ e  8. 
Durston, Andover, Conn. NortM eld 
Seminaiy is one o f the two schools 
founded by D. h. Moody, the world 
famous evangelist. The other. 
Mount Hermon School for Boys, 
whioh is located near here o i^ e d  
today with an enrollment of 586.

PINEHURST-Dial 41S1
CLAMS

Steaming Clams 
or

Chowder Clame

Oysters
Opened Clams 

O ^ ter CoektaU 
Sauce

Large White
Cauliflower, each . . .  19c

A  lew  eatraa at 22c._______________

FISH
Filet o f Haddock. Filet o f Sole. 

MaokereL Salmon.
Fancy White HaUbnt.

Swordfish
Butterfish. Boston Bine. Cod.

Crabapples Italian Plnma . . .  - . . . . 2  doz. 19c
Spinach G rapefm it........... .........2 for 25c
. Celery Fresh P ea s ........... . . .  .2 qts. 31c

Creamery BUTTER ^ 26e
THE MOST e c o n o m ic a l  VEGETABLE “ BUYS”  
New Carrots I Onions I Bunch Beets

2 lbs. 9c I 104b. bag 36c | 5c
Native (1st Quality) P otatoes............................. peck 39c

Lamb Kidneys, 2 for 5c New Orleans

MOLASSES 
quart 25cBeef Liver, lb............21c

Sausage Meat, lb ... .29c gallon 89c

We now have Deerfoot Sausage imd 
Deerfoot Bacon.

Porto Bican 
Molasses, qt O U C

/

RANGE
In Any Quantity.
Less Than 15 Gallons, lOJ/jC gal.

OIL
Prompt Delivery. 

Over, 8Vic gal.

Superior Oil Service
6 Ridgewood Street

Francis P. Quinn
TeL 6219

Knowledge Gained
by Years of Experience

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Funeral Director For

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
TEL. Office 5171. House 7494.

Manchester Public Market
JUST ARRIVED— FRESH SHIPMENT OF FISH 

Order Yours Today for Friday Delivery.
Medium Size M ackerel......................................... 12 ̂ c  lb.
Fresh Filet o f (3od................  25c Ib.
Sw ordfish.........................   35c lb.
Bluefish, s lice d ............................  15c lb.
Fancy Filet S o le ....................   39c lb ..
Steak C o d ........................................... 18c lb., 2 lbs. for 35c

/  FRESH SHIPMENT OP ROWE’S OYSTERS 
/  TO ARRIVE FOR FRIDAY

Rowe’s Large Oysters a t ....................................... 39c pint
Stewing Oysters a t ............................................. .. .35c pint
Fancy Salt M ackerel............................... ..............10c each
_________Chowder dam s and Steaming Chtme.________

BAKERY DEPARTMENT SPEQALS
Home Made Fresh Peach P ie s ............................. 19e each
Our Tasty Ginger Squares..................................... 15c doz.
Peach Squares from Fresh Peaches • ••• • • • 15e doz.
Stuffed and Baked M ackerel...................... « . . . .15e each
Home Made Potato S alad ......................................... 15c lb.

OUR FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT 
Has a Complete Fresh Stock for Your Selection

Fancy McIntosh Apples a t .............................6 lbs. for 25c
Fancy Green P^mers, 16-qnart basket a t ...................35c

PHONE 5111 828 MAIN STREET

Named Beard Chairman Yea- 
terday; Await DeUfli 
From Waalmigton.

Rtv. Watson W oodruff, pastor o f 
tbs Csntsr Congrsgational church, 
was sslectsd as psrmansnt chair
man o f tbs local NRA Compliance 
Board, at a masting of tha otbar siz 
mambars lata yastarday aftamoon. 
All appolntmants to tha Board ara 
aubjact to tha approval of Wash- 

rton and a moating wiU not ba 
Uad by Rav. W oodruff until 

tallad inatruetlons with ragard 
proeadura bavo boon racaivod.

Tba othor ilz  mambars o f 
Board are: Mrs. Emma Nattleton, 
Earl Seamap, James McVeigh, 
Cbarlea Ray, Dennis McGuire and 
William J. Shea. Only one com-
?lalnt of non-compliance with the 

tealdant’s Reemployment Agree
ment has been received to data emd 
this will probably be reviewed by 
the Board next week.

PASTOR WOODRUFF 
COMPLIANCE HEAD

da
to

tba

SIX DROP APPEAIS 
FROM COURT BBtE

Fonr Of Them Disposed Of 
And Two More, Bound 
Over, Are To Be Tried.

U)CAL FRE FIGHTERS 
POULTRY FANCIERS

John May and JamM Schanb 
Get Five Prises At Eastern 

. States Exposition.
John May o f Hose Company No. 

2 and Jamas Sebaub o f Jiosa Com
pany No. 8, 8. M. F. D., ar* well 
known firs fighters, but they dam- 
onstratad th w  auccass In another 
Una this waak whan they entered 
six birds in tba Buff Orpington class 
at the Eastern States Bbepoaition at 
Springfield and walked away with 
five prizes.

’Thizty”  bad four antriaa and was 
awarded four prizes, first hen, third 
cockerel, third pullet and fourth 
cock hen. “Jim’’ had two entries 
and won second cock. Despite their 
success at poultry raising, both 
Schaiib and May will stick to being 
firemen and develop prize winning 
poultry on the side.

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

RESUME SERVICE 
to  GREEN SUNDAY

Bosses To Operate HaK- 
’ Hoorly Daring Winter; 

Cnrtaihneiit Jnsdlied.

Of the 14 Manchester court cases 
before the Hartford county superior 
court six have vacated their ap
peals, four appeals have been dis
posed of, and o f the binding over 
cases two have been disposed of and 
two are still tr go to trial.

Stephen Kroll, for intoxication 
and breach o f the peace, vacated bis 
appeal and paid the local court fine 
and costs.

Anthony Mokulis, for intoxication, 
was given a suspended Jail sentence 
o f SO days.

Gertrude F. McRlimey, for keep
ing a disorderly bouse, two charges, 
was given 90 days in Jail.

George Miner, for non-support, 
was ordered to pay his wife |5.00 
per week or go to Jail for 30 days.

Stanley Tunsky, bound over for 
theft o f 8500 from Stella Olawsky, 
was given six montbs in Jail.

Robert Larson, bound over for 
theft of automobile, was given 
three to six years in state prison.

Francis O’Brien, for driving while 
under the influence of intoidcants, 
vacated and paid local court fine 
and costs.

John F . Barry, for driving while 
under the influence o f Intoxicants, 
vacated appeal emd paid local court 
fine and costs.

George Hurwltz, Hartford, for 
speeding, told court he would vacate 
appeal u d  pay local court fine and 
costs.

Charles L. King, for incest and in
decent assault upon his two dauprb 
ters, pleaded not guilty and v/il- 
stand tribal.

Louis Cervinl for intoxication. 
noUed upon payment o f costs.,

Carmelo Lombardo, for sale o f in- 
toxlcatlM  liquors, pleaded not 
guilty and will stw d trial.

Xenophon Plperas, for non-sup 
port, told court he would vacate ap
peal and accept local court’s Judr- 
ment.

Clarence Harding, Ekuit Glasto^ 
bury, for driving while intoxicated 
vacated appeal and paid local court 
fine and costs.

The East Side building will be the 
scene o f another dance Friday like 
the one which- was held last week. 
The weather last week did not keep 
the usual'crowd away, as some 800 
people attended the dance. Tomor
row night A rt McKay’s Recording 
orchestra will furnish the music. 
People are reminded that the dance 
wlL begin at 8 o ’clock Instead of 
8:80.

There has been a great deal of 
improvement made in the pool room 
in the East.Side building, V bere 
electricians were at work for the 
past few days in placing new lights 
over each table. In the past the 
only light that the players bad was 
that which came from the ceiling, 
now ther* are two lights with 
shades over each table and it 
makes a great Improvement.

The pool tables have been very 
busy for the past week which 
shows that there are many yovng 
men who are getting themselves 
into shape for the tournament.

Another improvement in the buildr 
ing is the bowling alleys, which will 
soon be in action for the men and 
women of the Recreation Centers. 
Workmen are now busy sanding the 
alleys with machines which will 
make them real smooth, when com
pleted they will be considered the 
best in town.

M isf Fenerty, associate director, 
requests any woman who is a mem
ber o f the Rec to get in touch with 
her, for idle will soon have her first 
clast ^  bowling, and from that class 
she will select members who will 
represent the Recreation Centers on 
their bowling team. If you are a 
member or not get in touch with 
Miss Fenerty and she will be glad to 
explain everything to you. The 
bowling alleys It is expected will be 
opened for the first time this year 
Monday, at 7 p. m.

An improved bus line service for 
Manchester Green will be inaugur
ated starting Sunday it was ' an- 
noimced today by Supe^tendent 
Nathaniel J. Scott. The service will 
be the same as that discontinued 
last Spring in favor o f a curtailed 
summer schedule. H a J f-b ^ iy  runs 
will be made to Manchester Green 
until 7:45 in the evening when but 
one bus will shuttle Mtween Depot 
Square and the G r e ^  Connectione 
will be made at the Cinter as closely 
as possible but the schedule does not 
guarantee connections there either 
Hartford or South terminus boxmd.

^  addition to restoration o f the 
half-hourly service on the Green 
line the 15 minute service on the 
Hartford-South Manchester line 
duripg the rush hours o f the evening 
will be resumed. This servlee, too, 
win obtain during the winter 
months.

Unless riding conditions and busi
ness is generally better next Spring 
it will be nedessary to again curtail 
the local services, Superintendent 
Scott said today. He feels that the 
curtailed schedule in operation here 
this past few  months was Jxistified 
by iJie saving to the company and 
will recommend its resumption for 
the next Summer ceason unless 
there Is an indication that the half- 
hour service would be profitably 
patronized.

ViM r.

JEWISH NEW YEAR 
SERYICES TODAY

On Your Wheels 
This tire Will Win 
Your Friendship 

THE NEW
G O O D Y E A R
PATHFINDER
•  This big husky Pathfinder 
will turn out mileage on the 
wheels of your car—this 
vear it is averaging 27% 
more mileage than a year 
ago. . .  Here^s another thing 
vou want—Safety. Every ply 
n the Goodyear Pathfinder 

is built of Supertwist Cord 
and what’s more—every ply 
nme from  bead to bead. 
That’s real blowout protec
tion. And talking about 
Traction— ŷou get it in the 
Pathfinder Tire—in the cen
ter of the tread — which 
means surer grip and quick
er s to p s ... Econom y— look 
at our prices, th w ’U have 
to v ik  lor themselvee. Our 
recommendation is — buy 
this Goodyear 
Pathfinder.

NOTICEI
SYLVIA’S 

SPECIALTY SHOP
NOW LOCATED AT

142 BISSELL STREET
Dressmaking -  Hemstitching -  

Covered B o ^ n s . New I^w  
Prices. Old and New Cnstomers 
Welcome!

Mrs. E. Williams will now be 
able to 'personally do all dress
making, hemstitching, altering, 
as wen as covered buttons.

Swedish Baking Sale
Basement Hale’s Store 

Saturday Afternoon
Auspices o l Sewing Society, 
Emanael Lutheran Church.

mm

; I on. EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
' NEW, Steel, Range On Drums, 
' $2.50. Fanoets, 75c. Pumps, fl.76. 

Phone: 3980
T

TYPEWRITERS
‘ Now on display, the new model 

I j Underwood and Royal Portables,
., these machines have all the fea- 
j tures and are standard in every, 

way.
New 
Price

Three Ceremonies Being 
Held In Tmker Hall; Many 
Home Senrices.

Three separate.services are being 
held in Tinker HaU today in com
memoration o f the Jewish New. 
Year. Rabbi Isaac Tamoran of 
Hartford wlU be in charge o f serv
ices which are in the nature of 
Thanksgiving for delivery from dis
ease, famine and pestilence. The 
observance is the 5694th in direct 
line from  Abraham.

Various gatherings in the home o f 
local Jews will be held during the 
day and evening. Yom Klppur, the 
day o f Atonement throughout the 
world for the Jewish race will take 
place 10 days after the New Year's 
celebration. The observance begins 
at simset, Friday, Sept. 29 and con
tinues through until sunset, Satur
day the 80th.

FOR RENT
9-BOOM SINGLE HOUSE, 2-ear 

garage. Goed tocatlM. Avall- 
able October 1st.

George L. Gradadio
Beal Estate Agensy 

264 No. Bfaln Stre^ Phoae 827S

DB. a  M. PAHKHB .
MINTIST

IMsphom 64 Pm tt Stesot
6-nS2 B aitfteA O t.
Dsntlstry that will ptaoss yao, 

at sr pries yoo mm oBiid^to

$45.00
Service Typewriter 

Co.
Hartford, Conn.

Local A g«its—Kemp’s, Ibo.

SCHALLER MOTOR 
• SALES, ING. ‘

684 Center St. Manchester
M. MERZ & SON

141 No. Main St. Manchester

Dorothy H. Keeney
TEACHER OF PIANO 

Graduate o f the 
Hartford School o f Music

Phone 7689

WINDOW
SHADES

Fine Holland Shades, made to 
order, and hung on your A C  ̂
windowe com p lete ........

New Rollers, 10c Extra. 
Send post card, we will call 

Hith sa m p le
CAPITOL

WINDOW SHADE CO.
46 Capen Street Hartford

Dr. Edwin C. H igffos ChsB|M  
to Surgical' Sertlee. —  Dr* 
Lundbe^ Takes Over Wfwk*
A t the last m eetisf o f tbs staff 

o f the Manchester Memorial Hos
pital, Dr. B d w m x . . H iggles saksd 
to be transferred froo& msdkial ser
vice to surgical servics. This chains 
will take effect October 1.

p.>y<nnlny OctObST 1,-ChCSt CilnlCS 
will be under the s^ipervlslon of 
m escal service o f the hospital with 
Dr. George A . Lundberg in 
charge. 'The date o f the clinic aaa 
been changed from the itet Tues- 
(tey of the month to the lost Wed
nesday of the moDth a t 10 a. m. 
This will give more time, as the 
clinic has grown to such-proportions 
as to need a special day.

It has also been arru ged  to have

REMEMBER!
,  I '*

All Saturday 
Groeaipy 
Specials
Go On Sal  ̂

Every Friday 
At 3 O’clock
Get The Habit 

o f Shopping Fridays! /

Special Friday 
From 3 to 6 P. M.

Confectioners
SUGAR

3p k g s.

16*
JncK B'-

tQ.FEfTî  ^3

Remember! A 
three-hour spe
cial only—from 
8 to 6 o’clock. 
Light and dark 
brown included. 
We reserve the 
right to Undt.

Special Friday

Loin
Lamb Chops

2 0 n  pound
Cut from best quality, genuine 

Spring lamb. Friday only at 29c 
pound.

speclalix. in amnsint

Lo a n s  s  * 3 0 0
You nray repay in I, 3 ,6, lO menSit,

O f lonfler—if you wiah.

PiRSONAL FiNANCi CO.
Roo|b 3, S lat. Theater BalMlau 

TBS Mala St., Maaeheater 
Opea Tharaday Evaalaua CatU 8 P. U. 

Phoae S4S0
The oaly eham e <a three pereeat per 
moath oa. aaeaid aaioiutt a ( loan.

each dtfik . ’f b i  ’■ i|g
ottato is to 'ie ta iiiliL N W etii?  w *  
ooaU cto or to' atfasr wtode. suspiri- 
ous c u te  who bar* qomo-to oopteet 
with oetlr* tubetcmoals by living 
to ths toUM pouss with pom suffer- 
tog with tha disease. Casas may be

Li*-A ?
[d r iw ir ^ 1 « d t o f t o < « Wh. .  ̂ too^dtasote-tov-i.-
again onwin bs liadd fiar j i rtart* vfito can- 

^n't afford Atoal^ ifiiysleiaa or tor 
patients whs hsPs botn rsfsrred by 
their family phyrirtsa.

A TYPEWRITER 
SENSATION

The New 
Royal 

Signet
Now A  Display.

Oonae invalid try It. .
Kemp’s’ , Ine.

768 Main S t  Phone 8680

mmm ’•r

S/uef/om e  R a n g e  O i l
» V ** ,

Phone 3 9 8 0

T h e  R a c k l i f f e  O U

S O U T H  M  f\ N C H T r r  f,’ ■ r.

These (^illy Fall 
Nights and M orning 
You Need A

H^h Glow
Oil Burner

• • • o

It heats  ̂ bakes and 
cooks at a few cents 

. a day .

Installation.

I Manufactured 
In Manchester

I Fully Guaran
teed

I Economical in 
operation.

. . .

The Hl^b-Glow. oil burner is an outstanding burner at this 
price. Fully guaranteed and economical to operate. Has two 
seven-inch burners with separate adjustments so that it is adapt-^ 
able to all ranges. Equipped with enamel standard and two-* 
gallon oil tank. Don’t hesitate, let us Install one o f these burners 
this week. .Approved by the Massachusetts State Fire MarshaL

• Convenknt Time 
Payments.

Hale’s Oil Bmrners—^Basement

V O S S
The Lowest Priced
E le c t r ic  W  a  s h e r  t h a t
Duplicates the Hand 
Washing Method

Special For A 
Limited Time

$ / I A . 5 0

m  After Odiober 1st 
Pnee - W i l l  Be 
659.60.

The hand-washing prip* 
ciple takes a d v a n c e  o f 
the natural tendency of 
clothes to rise to the sxir- 
face. The floating agi
tator acts directly on the 
floating clothes. This 
principle Is fast and thor
ough — exactly as you 
would wash ^  hand.

The Model “H”  is buUt 
o f first grade materials. 
It is a silent, sturdy and 
trouble-'free construction. 
And low-priced, too.

Voss Is Toda/^ Super-Value
1 Tub—full size genuine 

e porcelaiq enamel, fused 
*on heavy one piece tub o f gen- 

' uine rust-resisting “TONCAN’’ 
stoeL

2 Floating Agitator—The 
< only agitator that exactly 

duplicates hand-washing ac
t i o n . - : '  X "

3. ,G*maina’ 'L ovril Wringer 
e With 2)4’  ̂ cushion rolls. 

Standard aatoty rrieaae.

/

4. Self Lubricating —  Gears 
and mechanism rup In oil.

5 Finger Tip O on M  —  
• Starts and stops elsetri- 

cally with finger tip oontroL v

S Eleetrie Motor—Espoeial- 
e ly dwdgned tor VOSS 

Electric. W aiuen.

(Convenient Terms
Washers—Basement
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